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FORE\trORD
the irealth of
FoR five years a campaignto focus interestupon
I' the children of this country has been waged in the name of
NIay Day-Child Health Day, and truly great accomplishments
have resulted.
The American Child Health Associationhas had the good
fortune to sponsor May Day and to act as the center of promotion. It doesnot, holever, claim in any degreethe credit for
what has been done for children through the stimulus of this
campaign.When the happy idea sprang into being there was
alreadyunder way a tremendousstirring of interestin this whole
subject of child health fostered by the rvar and the post-war
May Day furnisheda rallying point for much of this
influences.
interest. In practically every state in the country Divisions of
Child and Maternity Hygiene had been createdunder the State
Boards of Health, a concreteexpressionof the awakeningimpulse to protect our child life. Between these Divisions, which
lvere in need of somemeansto arousepublic attention,and May
Day, an instrumentof serviceto just this end, there rvasa natural
bond. In this nerv branch of the great public health machinery
of the country the idea of May Day, therefore, fcund a means
through which to function. Under tire splendid, tii'elessleadership of the directorsof Child Hygiene as chairmenof programs
in the difierent states,the May Day campaignhas evolved.
Very rapidly transcendingits original senseof a one-day
celebration, NIay Day iras become a symbol about rvhich many
community forces have gathered to unite their servicesfor tire
welfare of children.Muy Day piograms are expandingover the
whole year, the beautiful festival serving merely as a day to
dramatize the year-round activities or to inaugurate something new.
Shortly after lVIay Day, 1928, a group of directorsof Divisions of Child Hygiene, who also were NIay Day chairmen in
severalof the easternstates,gatheredin the oiliceof the American Child Health Associationto sum up N'IayDay lesults and to
look forward to the future campaign. It rvas obvious tl-rat so
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large and far-reaching have becomethe accomplishmentsof this
campaign, that presenting them in facts and figures has become
almost impossible.The Associationeachyear has tried to assemble the resultsinto a report. This year, with the endorsementof
theseconsultingchairmen,it was agreedthat the time had come
to gather up the high lights of five years and presentthem not as
a report but as the story of May Day. This publicationis the
result of that decision.
In thesefive yearsMay Day has beenwritten into the history
of great public health achievements.To all those who have
helpedto make this possible-to the Divisionsof Child Hygiene,
to the schools,to the great national organizations,official and
voluntary, to the religiousgroups,commercialgroups and to the
individual rvorkers-the American Child Health Association,
as a mere spoke in the wheel, offers its unstinted gratitude and
aopreciation.
It is vzith confidence
that we seethe May Day idea passinto
the hands of the officialagenciesof the country io ut. is it best
servesthe needsof children in different statesand communities.
V/hat has been accomplishedmay well be looked upon as a
prelude to efforts that will grow and expand until those hopes
embodiedin the ChilC's Bill of Rights are within the reach of
the great massof the childrenof this nation.

S .J . C n u u B r N EM
, .D.,
Geileral Execulive, Anterican Child fleatth A ssociation.
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purpose of the May Day celebrationis to
fo.u. attentionupon our most preciousnational
asset-our children. The tie betweenthe child and all

fne
I

adult life is at once the strongest and the gentlest
element in human nature. Greater sacrifices are
made for children than for ourselves;greater happinessis derived from thesesacrificesthan from all
the triumphs that personal successcan bring' Our
daily labors,whether in the home, or in the outside
in
world of competitionfor material things, or even
the search for culture and for spiritual advancement, derive largely from the consciousor unconscious impulse to cherish the child and to hold the
child's affectionand resPect.

AusnrcaN Cntro Hpnrrn AssoctatloN
370 Seventh Avenue
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THE STORY OF MAY DAY
By I(arHrnrNE

GroveR

and then in the fertile soil of this new country the acorn
\Tow
of an idea springs to the full growth of the oak with such
f\
swiftnessthat it seemsa miracle.
In this caseit rvasnot an acorn that was planted,but a daisy.
J, llr grown and spreaduntil in everyparr oi this counrryp.opi.
lgoking on the face of the daisy think of a new hope centeredin
children.
This is the story of an idea, an idea that probably never
could have found such swift development in any other country
of the world than this.
In 1923 the high tide of war's glory had receded.We were
busy picking up the wreckage and counting the cost. Almost for
the first time in our history the American people checkedup loss
against profit, not only material but human loss.
Conservationbecamethe new battle crv.
The engineer whom Europe had drafted to take over her
gigantic problem of relief-Fferbert Ffoover-came back home,
to find much the same interest in children had awakened here
as abroad. The enemiesof childhood, it was discovered,were
not altogether war-time enemies,they existed also in peace,and
even in a world generally prosperous and productive such as
our own. By the chance that draws together those who have
a common bond of interest, Mr. Hoover met at dinner one
evening the great physician of childhood, Dr. L. Emmett Holt.
Talking of the health conditions of American children in
contrast with those in the war-ridden countries,one statementof
the physician'sstirred Mr. Hoover deeply:
. "One baby out of every eleven born in this country dies in
the first year of life."
"Has sciencesufficientknowledge to prevent that loss?" Mr.
lJoover asked.
f)r. Ffolt's reply was that sciencehad the answer that could
eradicate many ills and reduce the death toll if it could be interpreted into popular knowledge.
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"In a country like ours where there is no great problem of
poverty, that waste of life, then, reflectsignorance."The mind
that had dealt with the problems of salvage of several million
cirildren abroad probed for facts. And the physicianwhose whole
life had been devoted to letting in light upon the ignorance that
was marring the lives of children gave them.
We had fed and cared for the children of Europe. \Mere we
going to fail our own ?
That contact between these trvo, each deeply concernedwith
the rvelfare of children, had important results. It led to the
bringing together of some of the leading child specialistsin the
country and the workers of pioneer groups who had broken
ground in the new field of health education; first at a dinner at
Mr. Hoover's home, later for more official meetings at which
their common problems were thrashed out. Some solution was
sought that would bring together diversified efiort for more
direct and widespreadresults in the lives of children and promote more general application of the encouragingpreventive
measureswhich sciencehad discovered.
The ultimate outcome was that several existing organizaliens-5gisntific and educational-pooled their experienceand
converged into one associationknown as the American Child
Health Association.The purposeof this new associationwas to
study the commoncausesthat threatenthe health of childrenand
to help spread knowledge that would encouragehealth. Mr.
Floover rvas electedpresident,which meant that he was again
drafted, this time in the causeof American children.
To bridge the gap between the laboratories and the lives
of the thirty-six million children of this country; to find a comrnon mceting ground between science and the woman in the
home and the man on the street,-was the problem this new
organization had to tackle.
Welfare touching children hitherto had been expressedalmost
entirely in remedial terms and applied to specialgroups-to the
poor or the crippled, the foreign-born or the tuberculous-but
this was an experimentin the positive,concernedrvith the health
of all children,black,white, red and yellow, of north, south,east,
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west, city and country, who live together as Americans in these
United, States.It was a new expressionof democracy.
That was the soil in which the daisy was planted.
In Europe the tremendoustask of conservationhad beenput
over under the dynamic urge of necessity,and the enemiesto be
overcomewere hunger and devastation.F{ere there was no such
driving force, and the obstacleswere the more subtle ones of
complacencyand ignorance and the unequally distributed opportunitiesthat comein a scattereddemocracyof suchheterogeneous
elementsas ours.
In spite of a genuinestirring of interest in children the public
mind as a whole was still closedin its shell. It neededsomething
to crash through.
As Mr. Flooyer stood humble before the challenge of the
task in his own country which in Europe had been put over with
miraculous eficiency, a woman, untrained as scientist or specialist, came to him with an idea. It had its birth one day when
she stood along the line of march on the streets of Paris bn that
day when they had carried the Unknown Soldier of France to
his last resting-placebeneath the Arc de Triomphe. And as she
watched those soldiers of all the Allied nations in the international pageant and heard the incomparablecheer that rose
when the doughboys of the U. S. A. swung into line-a spontaneoustribute to the vigorous, untired youth of a new worldthere sprang into her mind a vision of a nation of children each
peerlessin his heritage of health. And she had waited for an
opportunity to serve that vision.
With the forming of this new Association,Aida de Acosta
Breckinridge saw the opportunity. She had the idea of rededicating the day associatedfrom early pagantirneswith the growth
of flowers and the happinessof children-Muy Day-and using
the force o! a great concentrationof interest to spread through
every possible channel of publicity and education the dawning
hope of health. She proposed enlisting children in their own
cause,through happinessand play. Her plan was to erect on
the greens of every village in the country, in every city park a
mayp-ole,letting it lift its standard upward as a symbol of joy
and festivity and beauty, and about that maypole to weave ihe
vari-colored ribbons of all the activities in cities and communities

I
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that are building towards the health and wholenessof American
children.
She chose the commonest flower that grows, the daisy that
spatters every hillside in the country rvith its white and gold
lavishness,and made it, rvith the maypole, the symbol of May
Day; the heart of the daisy representingthe gold of hope centered in children, the petals the white beneficencesthat circle
about childhoodin this country.
Bearing the stamp of the American Child Health Association, a tt.oo Muy Day started. And a country began to sing, to
dance, to play-and to visualize health. And the field daisy became the symbol of a new hoPe.
May Day even transcendedtire odium tliat had begun to
,,days" in the postwar times rvhen the calendar had
attach io
broken out wiih them liki an epidemic.The country was ready
for this "day," becauseit toucheda secretdesirein the hearts of
people everywhere that was rvaiting to flower. Health, vitality,
youitt were the antidotes for the depression,the losses,the ills
of war.
The American Child Health Association,under the direction
of
of its president, went earnestly, efficientlyabout the busin-ess
Ameriaverage
the
of
liabilities
and
assets
health
the
appraising
can childind studying ways and means whereby assetscould be
increasedand liabilities reduced. Muy Day was the instrument
through which the information assembledwas broadcast, but
May Day rapidly passedbeyond the bounds of one otganization'
Its slogan frbm ihe start was "Muy Day, every child's da-y." I1
was giien to the country' to be used according to the needs and
the aims of any community, any school, any organization' any
simple well-wisher of children.
A day tinged with all the color, the variety, the optimism of
theselJnited States of America.
An Olympic day of play and festivity in villages and cities of
forty-eight states.
A day dedicated to the health of thirty-six million children.
That is May Day.
The American Child Health Associationwas not alotre in
the field of child conservation. Other forces \Yere moving
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towards the same ends. In the states there had been created
Divisions of Infancy and Maternity Hygiene rvith valiant, welltrained. workers fighting for the defense of childhood. They
rvere pioneers struggling against overrvhelming odds with thl
pathetically limited funds and personnel at thei-ircommand and
with- the public to rvin to their cause.The general executiveof
the American child Health Association,Dr.3.
J. crumbine, one
of the_publichealth leaders of the country, .uught the vision of
VuV Puy-and saw irs power to help interpret-the work of the
Boards of Health for
_theprotection of childten. Through his
encouragementthe public health machinery of the country took
over the idea of May Day and gave it body and sinewsthrough
which to function.
In practically every state in the union chairmen of child
Hygiene Divisions of state Boards of Health pinned the daisy
on their lapels and raliied around the maypol.. Th.y not only
went on fighting in their great causebut they also began to sing,
play and dance health. The l\{ay Day slogan becIm. theirs:
"Better children for our nation; a better nation for our children." Through May Day, health becamedramatic, picturesque.
By the time the May Day clock had struck five times the
daisy had taken firm root, nationally, and the maypole had be_
come solidly planred.These things had happened:
,,in principle,"
Through
by the State
.
{e endorsement,
health authoriries,May Day had becom. an'offi.iully recognized part of state and community health programs througf,out the country, not just as a one-day festivil, but as part
of permanent, year-round activities for the health or crrltdren. As a result, May Day became an incentive for cam_
paigns to immunize children against the enemiesof smallpox
and diphtheria; it was usedto incourage clinics-dental, prenatal, preschool;to encourug"nor-ufweight campaigns;to
ferret ort and treat crippled children; to wage saf"emilk
campaigns, sanitation campaigns_for anythii!, in short,
that stood for the improvemenl of young A-.rii".
The congress of the United Stateshad passeda resorutiorr requesting the President to issue a proclamation an-
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nually setting aside NIay Day as Child Health Day to be
recognizedin every state throughout the Union'
Before the passing of the resolution,the President of
the United Statis on May l, 1928, issued a proclamation
calling the attention of the nation to the celebration of
this day.
Formal May Day committeesdirecting programs extending through the state had been set up in every state in the
Uiion, with matty of these committees permanent in their
activities and with a tendencyon the part of all to becomeso.
Practically every important organized group in the
country-official and voluntary-had entered into the May
Day picture-such forces as the departments of health
and of education,the churches,the Children's Bureau, the
United States Department of Agriculture, the American
F'ederationof Labor, the National Congressof Parents and
Teachers, the General Federation of Women's Clubs, the
Red Cross, the American Legion and practically all other
organizationsthat vitally touch the lives of children.
The May Day story is one that can never be told as a
whole. It is too big. The picture is sometimesspotty, of-tenspectacular, but the iesults ire like the daisies in the fields, so
numerous, so far scattered that they cannot be gathered or
estimated.It is as varied as the traditions and color of the different sectionsand different national elementsthat make up our
patchwork nation.
In Oklahoma they stage a child health "rodeo" on a famous
ranch in which childrenbecomethe principalsinsteadof cowboys
and bronchos.It is, as a matter of fact, an ideal child health
conference that is held, but expressed in terms of local
imagination.
Another state that vitally tells the May Day story is Arkansas, with its fifty-two und u half thousand square.miles of
orchards and vine,vards,its cornfields, cotton plantations, rice
- a little
fields,its mines,oii wells and varied sourcesof wcalth
wo.ld of two million in itself, were it, geographically, situated
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lnywhere else. Arkansas has been recovering from the floocl.
Part of its recovery Iias hinged upon an inteniive drive for the
health of children. Its aim is to scatrer over the state, in hill
lands and "bottoms," health certers to protect the children. In
twenty-five of its seventy-five counties, thire are healtli units but
o';hers are rapidly.. developing. These haye served as dykes
against floods of disease, even more effective than the dykes
built to restrain the flood lvaters.
To Arkansas May Day has come as a boon.
Throw the spotlight on one place in the state. From the report comes this:
with the help of the county and city departmentsof educaJonesboro,
tion, did a beautifulpieceof child health*,ork. Active work on the program
rvas inauguratedin January and when May Day and the celebrationcame
round every child in the city schools,both white and colored, had
been
given physicalexaminationsand 420 had had all deiects co...ct.d.
In the
Junior High school,of 460 students,176 provedto be 100 per cent according to the state Nine Point standard of physicaifitness.fie schools
rvere
100 per cent immunized against smallpox and, r'/6 in
Junior High had
typhoid inoculation, and practically every child in the slchoolsystJa had
proof of his citizenship as shorvn by a birth certificate- 250
certificates
camein from this county as a result of the [4ay Day rvork.
In one county of the state, Mississippi county, the Hearth unit decided to confine the May Day activities to Blythwille, and a thoroughly
satisfactorypieceof work was used as an educationalforce for the counry,
looking to a county-widecelebrationin 1929. work was begun in February
v'hen 1,217 schoolchildren lvere examinedand recommendations
made for
correctionof defects; 1,215 immunizationsfor smallpox lvere recorded,
176 againstdiphtheria and 175 for typhoid. one hundred and five
children
n'ere brought up to normal rveight.
In the county school in Garland county better rvater supplies
are
being obtained,sanitary toilets, better lighting and ventilutior,,irrdiuiduul
drinking cups and facilities for washing hands. seven schoolshave
been
cornpletelyimmunized against smallpox and typhoid. The goal for
nexr
'ear is all rural schools100 per cent immunizedfor smallpcx]
typhoid and
diphtheria.

That

May Day as it servesin Arkansas.

shift the sceneto the east. Massachusettshas set for itself
t h e s ea i m s :
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To establishin eachcity and town a chairman to function at the head
of a local Child Health Committee. This Child Health Committee, composedo{ representatives
of the various community organizationsinterested
in child wel{are, is to be a permanent force making for the promotion of
child health.
To interest and secure the cooperationof all state-wideoflicial and
non-official organizations.
To promote the celebration of Child Heaith Day in the schools
throughout the state by supplying health education material in the form
of plays, field day suggestions,and relvards for health accomplishments.
To lay special emphasisupon dental hygiene by combining a dental
campaignfor "100 per cent First Graders" with the Child Health Day
Program.
To emphasizethe idea of permanencyof an all-year-roundprogram
with a specialChild Health Day celebrationservingas a climax of the year
passedand as the starting point for the year to come.
It is working towards those aims not just one day but three
hundred and sixty-five days in the year.
there are
In 141 cities and towns through the state of N{assachusetts
child health committees,leadersof wel{are activities who give themselves
to the carrying out of the n4ay Day program and to weaving its aims into
the permanent,year-round life of the community.
Two hundred and thirty-three citiesand towns held May Day celebrations in their schoolsin 1928 rvith specialemphasison standard weight,
good posture,clean,sound teeth as evidencesof health. Tags for being up
to standardwere distributedto 112,500children.
That is May Day in the Bay State.
N o w s h i f t t h e s c e n et o O r e g o n :
The Health Honor Roll in Jackson County was sponsoredby the
Jackson County Public Health Association,the Medford Parent-Teacher
Associations,the county and city school superintendentsand schoolboards.
The physicalexaminationsof the Lledford schoolswere made by three
local physicianswho donated their time, giving trvo or three hours a day
until the examinationswere finished. Dental examinationsrvere given by
the dentist supplied by the JacksonCounty Public Health Association,cooperating with the State Dental Society. He made a completesurvey o{
all schoolsin Medford, and some other placesin the county. As a result
for all count],childrenunable
of this sun'eya dental clinic rvasestablished
to allord dental care otherwise.
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A pedographmachine was purchased,and pedographswere made of
some of the older pupils ({ourth to eighth gradesinciusive). About B0
per cent of thesewere found to have some de{ect,usually weakenedarches
from wearing shoesthat were too short. Corrective exercises,
both at school
and at home, were given.
A posture test of all children is made trvice a year by the Director
of Physical Education. Corrective exercisesare taught to the children until
the next test. A silver cup is awarded to the pupil showing the greatest
improvement.The averageimprovementsincethe first test is 35.55 per cent.
There were 1,553 children examinedfor the Health Honor Roll. Ten
hundred and ninety-nine of these children marched in the Health Honor
Roll parade. There were 1,112 defects found, and 702 correctionstvere
made.The interestshown in the Honor Roli was remarkable.Someparents
who had beenquite difficult about having their chiidren examined,became
willing, and even eager,to have them examined.The children rvere so enthusiasticthat the parentswere bombardedon all sides,and finally gave in
so as to have peacein the family once again.
An Indiana County writes:
We had no celebrationbut a hundred and one underweight children
were brought up to normal. There were ninety dental corrections,fifty-four
tonsil operations,nine children had their eyestreated and glassesfitted.
One town in Montana reports as part of its May Day stt_rry:
The children's teeth u'ere 75 per cent better this year than last.
In one town in Michigan where a May Day clinic for examining the children was held one little boy was found to have a bad
heart and needed rest and watchfulness. His mother had thought
his unwillingness to enter into sports and games was just apathy
and had urged him to exert himself. One small life saved, perhaps. Multiplied by thousands- that, too, is May Day.
In North Carolina a whole state gave itself to examination
of the prospective first-graders, backing the Summer Round-up
program of the Parent-Teacher Association.
The chairman writes:
I think we can conservativelysay that May Day in North carolina
has been a definite instrument in promoting the idea that the physical
examination of the child about to enter school is a part of the routine
preparationas much as the purchaseof clothing and books.

-
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Preschool children to the number of 6,408 were examinedin
that one state, although the reports rvere by no means complete.
Virginia tells a story of how the May Day leavenworks:
In the May Day program, which is carried on in close cooperation between the health and the educationalauthorities,
five points of health were chosenfor every school child in the
state to strive for-the five-pointed star of physical fitness in
vision, hearing, teeth, throat and weight. Each year on May
Day certificatesare given to the children rvho qualify in the five
points of the star. Through the Five-Point campaign,health has
become a goal to strive for and the health programs in the
have taken on new enthusiasm,In 1927
schools,in consequence,
7 per cent of the schoolchildren of Virginia measuredup to the
five points. In 1928, 14-per cent qualified,twice those of 1927.
The sponsorsof May Day in Virginia did not set tirose
five points as their final goal, tliey had steadilyin mind optimal
childhood at the top of the maypole,but they knew they could
not reach the goal at a bound. They set their standard rvithin
reachof many in order to encouragerather than discourage.But
so many childrenhave attained the Five-Point siandard that the
state has outgrown it and is ready to add other points to its
star. What has happenedin Virginia telis the povrer that lies in
the May Day idea. The processionsteadilymoves forrvard.
In far-off Hawaii, rvhich also iras caughtthe May Day idea,
the health authorities are preparing to put on a tr00 per cent
preschooldrive with the aims of vaccinatingall prospectivefirstgraders against smallpox, ascertainingtheir physical condition
and correctingall possibledefects.
In Indianapolis the chimes of the churcheslast May Day
rang out songsof childhoodand a whole city pausedin the midst
of its rush, to pay tribute to children.
From one end of the land to another on Nfay Day-in the
little towns-in great cities-there are parades, and through
Main Street and side streetschildrenmarch or ride on symbolic
floats flashing acrossthe national screenthe hope embodiedin
Iv{ay Day-children in the glory of health-leaving in their
w'akean impressionindelible.
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so the story goes on and on. It rvill never be told, it is written
.
into the liyes of children.
..-The_original idea of h{ay Dny has served its end. There is
still malnourishment
,among children in this country, there are
still needlesslycrippled a'd handicappedchildren, there are
mxny gaps of ignoranceto be filled, defectsneglected,but people
everywhereare being stirred to an impatiencewith physicalimperfections that impede.the way of childhood, ur. t..o-irrg
iamiliarized with what health in childhood is and ed.ucatedtJ
the ways and meansto insure it.
A picturesquechapter in the American story drarvs to a
five-yearclimax. May Day lent the maypole about which have
been wound the ribbons of innumerable impulses and interests
ri'hichhad floated inrvidely scatteredwinds. it is safe to say that,
sincethe rvar forged us into one common purpose,no othlr one
agent has brought together so ma'y divirsi forces in unison
of interest.
If the whole story were not so closeto us we should seethat
u'hat has happenedin the past half decadein this country to
build a nation of healthy childrenis an epic as dramatic as that
of the-salvage of the children of central Europe during and
rrfterthe war. But it is not quite so easyto seeagainstthe nEutral
backgroundof peace.
The toll of death is going dorvn. The toll of life and health
is going up. In 1927 only one baby out of every sixteendieri
in
t h e f i r s t y e a r o f l i f e , i n s t e a do f o n e i n e l e v e na s i n 1 9 1 9 ,o r o n e
i n s e v e na s i n 1 9 1 0 .

Trrp Crrrro's Bu

on Rrcnts

first maypole ever set up in this country was torn down
. fh:
5v the Puritans as a symbol of wickednessand frivority.
writt.r,
new maypole erectedfor the new May Day is a Child's
itl..th.BrlloJ Rights. were..the maypoie torn dorvn,"theBilr of Rights
*.ould remain, for like that earlier Bill of Rights
on which
-'\nglo-saxonrliberty
r u v r L y rrests,
r r L ) , ritL rhas
l a s become
Decome p
part
aft O
ofI ihe
tne a
aspirati
splfatlons
of a people.This newer Bill embodiesaiticles of faith for the
cirildren of America-the first constitution of childhood.
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CHILD'S

BILL

OF RIGHTS

"The ideal to which we should strive is that there shall be no
child in America:
i {Th"t has not been born under proper conditions
That does not live in hygienic surroundings
That ever suffers from unclernourishment
That does not have prompt and efficient medical attention and inspection
That does not receive primary instruction in the elements
of hygiene and good health
That has not the complete birthright of a sound mind in a
sound body
That has not the encouragement to express in fullest
measure the spirit within which is the final endowment of every human being."
l;
These "rights" embody seven cardinal points of protection
and encouragement of childhood:
1. Preparedness for parenthood: motherhood, fatherhood,

prenatal care.
2 . A rvholesomehorne envircnment: physical,cultural.
3 . Soundnutrition.
+. Physical examinatioll,correction of defects, protectiotr
againstdisease.
Training in health habits and knovrledge:in the home,
in the school.
6 . Mental and emotional soundness:through inheritance,
through environment.
7 . Spiritual encouragement:through the home, through the
church.
To make the "rights" a reality in as many communitiesand
as many homesthroughout the country as possible,and to spread
the knorvledgewhich reinforcestheserights, has been the whole
purposeof May Day. \\rith such reiieration and emphasis,and
through so many varied channelsof publicity has the Bill of
Rights gone forth that states have built their whole health
programs for childrenaround it; it has beenposted on the walls
of schools,in clinics and clubrooms; flashed upon the movie

i
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screens,spoken over the radio, printed in newspapersand magazines; made the subjectof editorialsuntil it has penetratedinto
the national consciousness
as an irrevocablechallenge.
It may be many years before those rights become common
cuffency in the lives of all or eyen the majority of American
children but they have been the means of lifting standardsand
hopes which yrill never again sink to the level they were before.
The Bill of Rights is the pinnacleof the maypole.
Tse

MacHrNERy

op May Dav

Though May Day has had no formalized program, it has
had machinery.Otherwiseit might have remainedsolely propaganda. In every state in the union and in the District of eolumbia and also in Hawaii there is a May Day chairnan with a May
Day committee. In thirty-seven states ttre machinery centers in
the state Board of Health and the chairman is the director of
the Division of Infancy and Nlaternity. These directors with
their valiant corps of public health nurseshave been the leaders
in the great May Day Campaign.In the other statesthe chairman is an oficial either in the General Federation of Women's
clubs, the State Parent-TeacherAssociationor someother leading organization.
Besides a state May Day committee, there are in many
states subsidiarycommitteesin countiesand communities.whil;
some of theseare active only before and after May Day, shaping and follo.wingthrough on the program, many are permanenr,
becoming the nucleus for all the activities in the communitv
concernedrvith the health of children
Central Muy Doy committees are flexible instruments
adapted to whatever servicethe locality needs.Sometimesthe
program remains entirely within the schools; sometimesit is
shared by the whole community, with all organizztions,-1r.rrr,
and lvomen's,-.hornoers of commerce,commercial groups uniting on May Day for a celebrationthat deeply touchesthe community life; again the program may be entirely one of active
rvork-clinics, midwife classes, health campaigns, pure milk
campaigns-with nothing in the way of festivities and parades.
\'fay Day is as the community choosesto color and stamp it
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but in more casesthan not. it is a dramatizaticntof activitiesthat
are continuous.

Councilsof Cbild ltrealth
The daisy has a tendencyto becomea perennial.May Day
committeesin many instancesare formalizing into State Child
Health Councils,made up of representativesfrom all of tire
leading organizationsconcernedwith the welfare of children.
These Child Health Councils are forming so rapidly that
they outstrip enumeration. They are a big step to'wards coordination in state and community of all those interests that
vitally touch the lives of children. Communicatingwith one
another in all different parts of the country, they provide links
through which any information and discovelieshopeful to child
life can be rapidly transmitted.
The effectivenesswith rvhich these Councils rvork is illustrated by what happenedin Texas. The Governor had called together the leaders of the various rvelfare organizationsto form
a Council.After discussing
vrhat were the chief objectivesto aim
for in the state it was decidedtirat Teras .wasimpededat every
step of the vray by not being in the birth registration area. It
could not measureprogresswhen the fundamentalhuman statistics rvere unavailable."Texas in the birth registration area betrveenMay Day, 1928, and N,fay Day, 1929," therefore,became
the first immediateobjective.The Governor and his rvife started
the campaign by having their or,vnbii'th certificatesmade out.
Almost over night Tc:ias rvas mobilized to bring the state's
human bookkeepingup to standard. N'{ernbers
of local branches
of tire various organizations appealed to, volunteered to assist
in gathering birth statistics.\Yhen tliis aim has been achieved
the Child llealtli Council will then train its guns upon new
objectives.
The State Child Health Councilsusuallyhave local branches
in citiesand connties.The Central Councilsetscertainstate-i,vide
aims in vrhichall councilscooperate,and within communitiesand
countiesa program of local aims is developed.

i
I
I

i
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IIow tbe ScboolsTell the Story
It is only within the past decade that the schoolsof the
country recognized the ner.vresponsibility of the health of children. Eyerywhere they are expandingand adjusting their programs so that health becomesan end as desirableas scholarship.
The old-fashioned, anemic bookworm rvho walked ofi rviih
honors has vanished from the educationalhorizon to make place
for the straight-spined,broad-chested"blue-ribboner,'who caps
his scholarshipwith physical fitness.
Becausehealth education\x/asnew in the schools,May Day
came along in time to serve as a mea,nsof dramatizing this expelimental
of education.All over the country on May
-ph_ase
Day schools break out rvith parades, pageants,fieid days in
celebrationof the day. In many statestiris day has becomeone
of the important festival days of the school ialendar. parades
participatedin by thousandsof children, with beautiful floats,
pageants riv.llling those
-that graced village greens in England
during the Elizabethan days, athletic meets, ill visuailv t.Il th.
story of the great drive for health for the children of this
country.
The original hope that children could be enlisted in their
o$-n causehas more than fulfilled itself. But, as with cities and
communities,May Day has sunk deeperroots in the schoolsthan
just as a festival day, important as that is. All over the country
the May Day celebrationhas becomethe dramatization of thl
health work that goes on throughout the year, culminating on
that day and setting in motion a new enthusiasmfor the year
to come.
N{any schoolshave rvorked out certain standardsof heartrr
ton'ards which children are encouragedto strive-yirginia and
Kcntucky have five points of health, Oklahoma nini points,
. \ l i s s o u r ih a s b o t h s i x a n d n i n e p o i n t s , a n d o t h e r s t a t e sh a v e
"rlue ribbon" or "honor roll" s13ndn1ds-2rr{
active cam_
p:igns among the childrento reachthesestandardshave aroused
an interestthat helps to inculcatelastinq habits of health.
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If the N{ay Day story began and ended merely with what
hes been done-in the schools,it would be one of significantaccomplishment.As Boards of Health have used this instrumentbecauseof the grip it has upon the imaginllisn-16 help write
child health more forcibly upon the public conscience,so superintendentsof schoolsand supervisorsand teachersof health educationhave found in it inspirationto win parentsand city fathers
to cooperationrvith a new phaseof educaticnand to enlist children in the crusade for their own physical rvell-being'

I

II

j

May Day Throu'gb National Organizations
If all the ribbonsthat have beenwound about that symbolic
maypole reared on May Day could waft their story abroad it
*ouid make a tremendous sum total of accomplishment.Practically every organized group of any consequencethroughout
the country has attachedits ribbon to the maypole,recognizing
in May Day an instrument through which to express its own
particular
contribution to the welfare of children.
{rganizations of the country-especially those
great
The -of
the new socialized parenthood
*o-.n-represent
made up
of the home. And May Day
bounds
which his gone beyond the
parenthood.
is an expressionof that larger
Many groups have used May Day as an axis about which
they have built national campaigns.Besidesthe officialadoption
of May Day by State Boards of Health and by schoolsin many
states and communities,the United States Department of Agriculture has opened up all its channels to carry each year the
messageof May Day into the rural districts' In its great work
for thi health of the rural boys and girls of the 4-H clubs, May
Day has played an important part, and the home demonstration
agent has been one of the leaders in community programs stimulated by May Day throughout the country.
Nothing more vividly tells the story of the service to which
May Day is put than the part it has played in the great campaign of prevention known over the country as the -Summer
Round-up of pre-school children inaugurated by the National
Congressof Parents and Teachers-a campaignto send to the
first grades of the schoolsof the country' children one hundred
per cent free of remedial defects.The Round-up \Yas chosenby

i
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the National Congressas the ribbon it would wind around the
maypole,May 1st being taken as the starting point and climax
of the Round-up. In many places May Day and the pre-school
Round-up have become almost synonymous.Back of this campaign are united the school authorities, the health officials, the
medical profession and the parents of the country who are
steadilybeing won through the parent-teacherassociations.
Think what it would mean to screenevery year the children
of this nation before they enter school and bring them to their
maximum physical standard!
And the screeningis just one step to educateparents to the
need of a continuouswatchfulnessbeginning at birth, catching
defectsat their starting point. In 1927 a group of 2,120 parentwere enrolled in this campaign.By July of
teacherassociations
had enrolledand 120'000 examinations
1928,2,+66 associations
were under way, followed up by the necessarycorrections.The
resultscan be gauged in the light of one group of 13,520 children from which the returns had been tabulated showing 6,173
defectscorrected; and in the same group 2,556 children were
brought to one hundred per cent coirection by the time school
doors openedin the fall.
Writing in the Bulletin of the American Medical Association, Dr. John M. Dodson hails the Summer Round-up as "one
of the most important and far-reachingmovementsin preventive
medicinein our time." Were they not part of a greater whole,
the results of this one campaign are big enough to stand alone
in their contribution to the health of the children of the nation.
The General Federation of Women's Clubs all over the country sponsorsMay Day and makes use of it as part of its community health studiesand in many other ways to increaseinterest
in child health, besideslending its force as an important element
in N{ay Day programs in every state.
The American Federationof Labor has found in May Day
the power to inject into its auxiliary councils an interest in the
health of children as the foundation for the later fitnessof the
workers.At the annual meeting of the Federationin San Franciscoin the fall of 1927, the resolutionwhich later was passed
by Congressmaking May Day officially Child Health Day was
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proposed.It is, therefore,to the initiative anC impetusof labor
that the country now hzrsMay Day as a recognizeclcalendar
event.
The great youth grcups-Girl and Boy Scouts,Campfire
Girls, and their allied organizations-have all founti increased
incentivein May Day.
One could pick the ribbon of anv one of thesegrcups among
the list of organizationscooperating in May Day and find that
it tells a story in itself, but the accomplishments
are too varied
to enumerate.They all contributetowards making a new, more
hopeful pattern of childhoodin this country.

May Day Vith tbe Cburches
In 1927 N{ay Day enlargedits horizon. The Child's Bill of
Rights was expanded and the last trvo rights-mental and
spiritual ssundnsss-rvereadded. N{ay Day irad never stopped
short of those rights but it had not projectedits aspirationstoo
far for fear certain nearby objectivesshould be iost. In 1927,
with
the coming of May 1 on Sunday, the churchesof the
,
country were urged to join their forces to those already united
under the May Day banner.Any drive for the children of this
country would be incompletewithout the influenceof religion.
On their part the churchesfound in IVIay Da,y a means to focus
attention upon the spiritual health of the child as a vital part
of his complete developrnent.Since tirat firsi enclor.sement
of
May Day it has enteredinto the acceptedcalendarof cl-rurches
throughout the country: Catholic,Jen'ish,Protestant.

Comtnerci.alCoop eration
May Day has used many of the methods of lrig businessto
reach its goal. Held inviolate frorn comrnercializetion,it has
had back of it that vital impetusrvhichthe endorsementof businessgives. Chambersof commerce,men's clubs,national advertisers, and many great commercialgroups as rvell as individual
stores throughout the country have contributed to tlie sum total
of May Day results.
Department stores have adapted space and lent personnel
to baby clinics; literature bearing upcn the health of children
has passedover their countersio mothers who perhaps might
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not be reachedin any other way. One group of chain stores in
1928 distributedmore than 260,000 piecesof literature,with the
endorsementof the ArnericanChild Health Association.
Stores all through the country have had window displays as
one means of calling attention to the various aspectsof child
health. Leaders in the largest chain store groups, moving from
their national centersoutwards,have becomegreat forces back
of May Day throughoutthe country; suchgroups as the Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company, the J. C. Penney Company, the
W. T. Grant Stores.
On every diner of the Missouri PacificRailroad during the
week of May 1, 1928, menu cards bore special menus for
children,calledattentionto May Day, and publishedthe Child's
Bill of Rights. The Baltirnore & Ohio Railroad also published
the Bill of Rights and called attention to iVlay Day.
I{ational advertisers haye carried, in magazines and the
pressduring May, referencesto the campaignfor the health of
American children and local advertisers all over the country
have giv-enup space in their advertising to displays on May
Day and child health.

May Day and Publicity
Without the printed rvord May Day might not have gone
very far. The mobilization of forces behind what rvas in the beginning just "a briliiant flash of imagination" bears witness to
the power that lies in this idea. Wirerever there is a printing
pressin this country NIay Day is a familiar story.
A writer in the Chicago Journal of Commerce after the
}Iay Day, i927 campaign,commented:
The publicity given to that campaign by the magazinesand nelvspapersof this countrr', r.r-assecondonly to that accordedto such events
as the Dempscy-Tunner'fight, the Lindbergh flight, and the rvorrd series.
out of the report rve pick two statesat random: In Massachuserts,
sixtl-sns n3\'vspapers
printed 173 storieso{ the campaign,giving it a circulationoI 13,912,210.In Michigan, ninety-eightnewspapers
printed 193
:rrticles,'lvith a total circulationof 4,112,196.
So it *a-s all o.,'erthe country; and thesefiguresmust be iar below
the real total, for the reasonthat most editors are content to make their
nen-scontribution ri-ithout mailing clippings to headquarters-and clipping
bureausnever catchall of them.
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The magazinesdid equaliy well, as did also the tabloids, the Sunday
rotogravure sections,trade papers,religious publications,news associations'
and even the biilboards.
The thousandsof newspapersand magazineeditors rvho contributed
spaceto the child health campaign,did so becausethey believedthe thing
rvas right and that it rvas good for the community and the country.

May Day has touched the great selflessloYe of children
and the desiie for servicewhich lies closeto the surface of our
national character, and magazines and the news press of the
country have reflected this. In 1928 two hundred and seventyfive publications, including the leading magazines,and-many
lessei mediums, carried the May Day message,through editorials, stories, special feaiures ind publication of the Child's
Bill of Rights. The nervspapercirculationof May Day material
eachyear h"s gon. beyond all possibilityof calculation.
The powei of that printed word, rallying pggqle everyhas
where, helping to stir communitiesto their responsibilities,
beena force beyond all reckonings.
May Day goes on record as one of the great romancesot
modern publicitv.
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Dep.cRrveNr or
OFFICE

OF

THE

CotaMERcE
SECRETARY

WASHINGTON

February 18r1924.
Ds'\n Mn. PnnsronNr:
I wish to present to you a plea which I know will command your
s.r'mpathy. That is for your further assistance in a coordinated
cifort by the organizations interestcd in approved protection of the
health and v.clfare of many American children.
Out of the mounting disastcrs that have overtaken the peoples
of the wolld in recent years iras come a deeper study of the fundamental factors upon which our civilization stands. Scientific investiEations and studies of voluntary organizations by the Children's
Bureau, studics of the rvar draft, including systematic surveys by
the American Child Health Association of rvhich I arn president,
have demonstratcd that l'e in Arnerica ale far behind rvhat a national
conscienceshould demand for tire public protection of the rvell-being
of our children.
\\re have in Arnerica uprl.ald of tliirty-five rnillion cliildrcn, the
great majoritl'of rilrorn are the object of tlie utmost solicitude upon
the part of their palents, but no amount of individual solicitude
can correct the dangers to rvhich they are subject in many comrnunities by failule of community safeguards. \\rith all the enlightcnment and all the prosperity of our grcat people, rve find that in five
other nations there is a loler death rate among infants; we find
in sixteen other nations a lorver rate of fatality among mothers at
childbirth; thc great national draft indicatcd that something like
cighty pei' ccnt of tlic mcn cxarnincd n'ere deficicnt in some particular or another. \\rc find in many of our communities impure
:;ources of rvatcr and inipur-c suppiics of milk; and in many insufficient consumptiou of milk; in othels rve find inadequate provision
1'orhealth inspection and plavgrounds; rve find archaic systems and
incompetcnt adninistration of public health in many cities and
torvns; wc stit have large numbers of children at work in factories
when they should be in school.
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The picture is not all dark. In the last twenty years the United
States'infant mortality has been leduced by one-half. In no other
nation of the rvorld is there such solicitude for ill and crippled
children. This shows what can be done. There is no country where
children are held in such tenderness as in America. Our delinquency
is not in individual regard but in community effort that will surround our children as a whole with such safeguards as to bring
them to healthy maturity. This is a problem of maintaining health
rather than curing disease. Therefore, I lay before you this proposed effort to secure more concentrated public attention in estatr'
lishing communitv conditions by which children may have the assurance of full opportunity to reach maturity in full health and
strength.
N{ay Day is traditionally and peculiarly a children's day. It is
the desire of many organizations to establish the first of May' 1924,
as a day for constructive, concentlated thought and demonstration
on behalf of community action for the American child. It is thought
that on that day, if you approve, the governors of states, commissioners of health and education, mayors of cities, and various organizations working for child health and welfare, the press, motion
picture industry, radio broadcasting stations and other agencies
might be asked to join in stimulating consideration throughout the
country of these problems. I, therefore, would be glad to know if
you could give your approval to such an effort.
Yours faithfullv.

To
Trro PnesrnENToF trrr flNrrro Srarrs,
White lfouse,
Washington, D.C.
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THE WHITE

HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 8,1924.
My oren Mn. Ifoovsn:
I am glad to receive from you the plans of the American Child
Health Association wi'uh other cooperating associations concerned
with children's welfare, to focus the thought of the country on
constructive measurcs for improving and safeguarding the health
and welfare of our nation's children on Ma-v Day, the traditional
outdoor day of children.
The stupendous growth of urban population constantly presents new problems of child life and health. These problems should
be met by action within each community itself. Our whole social and
political progress lies in strong and effective action and initiative
of our local communities. Our national voluntary associations conccrned in these questions serve a great purpose in scientific research
and building up public understanding upon which action shall be
t:rken and from which solutions will be found in each community.
.flicy arc not alone effecting remedies-they are serving to support
thc institutional importance of local government.
I rvish the organizations cyery success in an effort rvhich rvill
touch so sympathetic a chord in evcry Amcrican heart.
nlost sineerel.,'r'ours.

To
Hos. I{rnnnnr }Ioovrn,
Prtsirient, American Child Health Association,
$'ashington, D. C.
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CONFERENCE

STATE

AND

PRoVINCIAL

OF

HgaITx

AUTHoRITIES

or NoRrn AMERTcA

N o v e m b e r7 , 1 9 2 7 .
To the State Healtlt, Officers:
Gnurrrxcs !
At the Executive Committec mceting of thc Statc and Provincial
Hcalth Authorities, held at Cincinnati, Ohio, October' 19, Dr. Crumbine presented the matter of "Mav Day-i{ational
Child Hcalth
DaJi'rtt ail-the-vcar'-lound plogrem, rvith the suggcstion that the
time was now propitious fol tire su'cral statcs to definitely take over
the ttMay Day" idea as a part of thcii' official prosrall] alound
rvhich they might effectively ccnter- tire social and civic groups and
resourcesof the state through which to further foster and promote
their orvn state child health proglams. It v as suggested that this
might best be accomplished through the clcation of a State Cirild
Health I{a;' Day Council, a copy of the ploposal of which is
cnclosed.
Upon moticn, the proposal \yas appl'ovcd, t'in principlct' and
the secretary instructed to notify the state health oflicers.
Needless to say the Council membership should be carefully
selected to include only those of influence and standing in the state
and who are ready to ttgo to the matrtt if need be, in the cause of
child health.
Please write Dr. Crumbine about your plans, also send a copy
your
of
letter to me for the Conferencefiles.
Sincerely youls,
A. J. Cnnslnr, M.D.,
S ecretarv-Tre asu re r
Conference of Siate and Provincial
Health Authorities of North America.
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lprreibent'd
lproclernetfon-t
By the President of tha Llnited State s of Arnerica
A PBOCI.A}TATIO}{
WHEREAS
the coirsen'ation and prornotion of child health
places upon us a grave responsibility;
WHEREAS
the protection and development of the health of
the children of today are fundamental necessities to the future
progress and welfare of the nation; and

WHBREAS it is appropriate that a day should be set apart
eachyear for the direction of our thouqhts toward the health and
well-beingof our children;
Now, THEREFORE,
I, Calvin Coolidge, President of the
L'nited States of America, do hereby set apart l\{ay 1, of this year,
as Child Health Day and do inr,"ite the people of the United States
and all agencies and organizations interested in child welfare to
unite upon that day in the observance of such erercises as will
acquaint the people of the nation rvith the fundamental necessity
of a year-round program for the protection and development of the
health of the nation's children.
In testimony whereof f her.eunto set my hand and cause the seal
of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this trventy-eighth day of April,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty, i.1-ht,and of the Independenceof the United States of ,\mcrica the
,,ne hundred and fifty-second.

CAL\TIN COOI,IDGE
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CON GNE SS ION AL NE SOI'U 1:IOI{

loint Segolution
I)nsreNauNc Mev 1 as Crur-o IILsJ,TH Dav
Resoltsedbgthe Senate and House of Representu'
tiues of the United States of Amefica in Congress assembleil,
That the President of the United States is hereby
authorized and requested to issue annually a
proclamation setting apart l\[ay 1 of each yea'r as
-Cnita
Health Day and inviting all agencies and
'rvelfare to unite
organizations interested in child
upon that day in the observanceof such exercises
as will awaken the people of the nation to the
fundamental necessiiyof a year-round program for
the protection and developmentof the health of the
nation's children.
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A GOI/ENNON'S PROCLAMATION
State of Connecticut
BY ITIS EXCELLENCY

JOHN H. TRUMBULL
GOYDRNOR

fl 5tatement
WHEREAS;
It is universallv recognized that the future
strength of our nation and state must be built upon the health of
tire children of today; and that generally aroused interest in May
I)..v as child Health Da-v gives occasion to further the plans for the
atlvancementof the health of our children; and
WHEREAS; The citizens of the Commonwealth of Connecticut
are' fully alive to the power of an ideal persistently kept before the
prople;
THEREFORE;
I, John H. Trumbull, Governor of Connecticut,
recommendthat May 1st be set aside as Child Health Day to be
ol,rservedthroughout the state.
I request the hearty cooperation of all Health Officials, Social
f'nits, and the General Public in furtherinE a work which is vitar
to the well-being of future generations.

JOHN H. TRUMBULL.
Governor.
Dated at }lartford, April 19th, 1928
Ry His Excellency's Command:
Eoruno L. Knr,r,r, Executive Secretary.
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E DU CAT ION AL EN DORS E MEI{ 7:

lproclemution
is very appropliate that lve should combine with the spirit of
fT
Day, thoughts directed toward the health and physical
nIaS'
-I
welt'arc of our school children.
The conservation and promotion of health is one of the most
important objectives of the educative process.
May Day festivities throughout the ages have been dedicated to
joyous health and happiness. Such celebrations may rvell include
the evaluation of the health and physical education activities,
together with plans for future development of this program through
the successful cooperation of the school and those local agcncies
that are concerned rvith personal and community health.
l'srnnronB, I, J. L. Clifton, Director of Education for Ohio,
do her-ebycall upon the school administrators of the state to prepare
and conduct suitable programs for the celebration of IIay Dav in
furtherance of the health and nhvsical welfare of the school children
of Ohio.

J. L. CLTFTON,
Di'rector of Eclucation.
IIav, 1928.

Isner-]

,-l

i
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Fnorvr Nnt'ror.rer, MncazrNps
S. JosephineBaker, M.D., The Ladies' Home Journal, April, r9z7:
"The idea of an annual Children's Day originated rvith the American
Child Health Association;the first one was held on Ma1, l, 1924.
"May first was selectedfor the Children's Day becausethat is a day
that seemsto belongpeculiarlyto childhood.It seemedsimple and appropriate to tie up the old idea of May Day Kings and Queens,May parties
and May Da1' baskethanging with the play idea that r.vehope rvill mean
so much more.
"I wish I might take you with me and seeone of thesecelebrationsas
I have seenthem. Troops of children going out into the woods to gather
the flowersfor their May baskets;daysout-of-doorsin the springworth all
the other tonics togetherthat have ever been devisedor invented.Bright
cheeks,and lungs full of life-giving oxygen. Then the joy of hanging the
basketson doors and incidentally cultivating that blessedtrait of giving
rrithout hopeof reward.Group actionfor a good purpose,the bestprcparation Ior the give and take of adult iife that rve can have. Then the great
daf itself. The selectionof the May King and Queen with no jealousy
and incidentally a pretty good lessonin the duties and privilegesof citizenship. The happy games rvith no end of fun, the shining {aces and the
never-to-be-forgotten
memoriesof childhood that take us over many difficult
placesin later life.
"Into this annual celebrationthat belongsto children have gradually
comethe other and host of things that belong to a well-rounded childhood."
Enil3' Neruell Blair, Century Magazine, May, rgzS:
"There are ChristmasDay, Thanksgiving Day, Easter and the Fourth
oi July.'What are they but daysconsecrated
to a certainidea and purpose?
Crristmasto the idea of friendlinessand love;Thanksgiving to the idea of
p.entl,and gratitude; Easter to the thought of immortality and resurrecriun; and the Fourth of July to that of patriotism.True, they and their
ideas have come dorvn to us hoary with tradition. They are hallorved by
cLitom and enriched with sentiment. We have no choice but to accept
them and give our o\,vninterpretation to their meaning.But still, we would
mt rvillingly forego them. They do far more for us than snatcha day from
rork. Peihaps,all told, they are more potent in determiningour national
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characterthan pulpit and presscombined- they and the ideaswhich they
stimulate and exercisein us. Yet once thejr were unknown. They had their
beginnings.They were initiated and grew into institutions, grew because
the idea they celebratedhad life, becausethey filled a need.
"May Day has from pagantimes been dedicatedto the idea of spring,
young budding life. Why not give it a new interpretation,put it to and
make it serveour rnodernneeds?
"Such, indeed,rvas the thought of those rvho choseMay Day as the
day on which to focus thought upon an ideal of perfectedchildhood.Surely,
thought they, there is room on our calendar for a Children's Day. And
surely a Children'sDay must be dedicatedto the ideal of making all chil
dren well and happy.
"Not just another day. That was not r,vhat they (lvho chose May
Day as the day on which to focus thought upon an ideai o{ perfected
childhood) desired.But to add to the great quartet of Days another that
in its turn should gather tradition and so should come to stimulate emotion
and stir us to new endeavors."
Will lrutin-Neu,York
Herald Tribune Magazine, April zg, r9z8
"Nolv, suddenly May Day and the Maypole have establishedthemselvesamong us. On the greenswardof parks in the great Mid-Western
cities, on market placesof the South, on commonsof New England and
plazasoL the Southwest, innumerable children rvill this year rveave and
plait the colored ribbons about the s1,.mboi
of spring. For ail I knor.vthere
'Weymouth,
may even be a maypole at
where
Miles Standish made his
'W'e
celebratedarrest.
have begun to set this jo1-ousholiday firmly into the
structure of American life. Being Americans,lve are doing it, characteristically,with our eyeson a practicaland utilitarian end. But the little
people,enjoying their el6n dances,rvill never knorv that!
"For five years,more and more the ma1'poleshave sprinkled the land,
There are juvenile kings and queensand a dancervith rveavingribbons,as
in old days.There are also dancesand gymnasticperformancesrvhoseaim
and design is to demonstratehealth development-but the use{ul purpose
is carefullyconceaied
from the childrenso that they enjoy it.
"Meantime, among their eldersthere are conventionsand exhibitions
and lectures, all directed torvard that same end.-the realization of that
ideal expressedin the Child's Bill of Rights. The observancehas even
spreadto includethat SundaynearestMay Day. Probablyno other secular
day of observance,except perhapsArmistice Da1', evr-'rkes
so many sermons
as this. The custom, it seemsafter five years, has becomepermanenr;
Congresseven sholvs signs of giving it Federal recognition. And I am
sure that NIiles Standish-rvho left behind him ten children-would not
in the least mind this maypole."
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The Suraey-n4ay r, rgzq
"May Day in Europe registersthe revolutionary tide of the 1'saysometimeshigher, sometimeslolver. In our American country-sidesMay
Day o{ten passesunnoticedin the seriouspageantryo{ spring; in our cities,
beneaththe surface gayetiesof maypolesin the parks and charity fairs on
the avenues,has more than once run the sombre undercurrent of the
processions
of the unemployed.
"This 1'ear,by a singularly happy stroke of imagination,May Day
has beendedicatedto all the childrenof America and to the effort to give
to eachof them that wholeness
of body and mind which might wipe out the
old injustices and evils which ache rvithin our social consciousness
and
mar the full miracleof the u'orld reborn.Whether or not this really poetic
impulsecan be made strong enough to transcendthe shacklesol organization and give effectivemeaningto the old pagan{estival,is measureo{ the
strengthand the integrity of thoseo{ us urho give it at leastlip service."
Editorial from Good Housekeeping,l,Iay, rgzT
"Once more comesMay Day. This 1'earis the fourth in which the day
was set apart as a festival o{ American childhood,rvholesome
and rvhole.
The day has rapidly gatheredimpetusand tradition and taken its place
in our national affairs,for as May is to the year, so is 1'outhto life, the
gladdest,most promising time of ali. With the exceptionof Christmas
and Easter, days of spiritual significancenorv deepll' embeddedin our
racial consciousness,
no day that rve are wont to observe has a deeper
nreaning,for May Day-not the old first of May r,vhentroubles .,vere
aired and the policewere on the rvatch, but the nel,vMay Day o{ the child
-is, in its essence,a dramatization of that hope with r,vhich the rvorld
has turned to the child as the one permanentthing to steadyit againsta
backgroundof shifting standards,of speedand jazz, of political and social
:nstability.Children grorv up, but alwai's there are children, the samein
innocence,in aspirations,in possibilitiesfor the future. So on May Day
our hope-half {or ourselves,
half for our children-is celebrated,and in
schools,communitiesbig and little, citiessmall and great, throughout the
.ountry, all that is being doneto clear the pathwayoi childhoodis brought
:nto the foreground.tt
II-oman'sHome Companion,XIay, rgzS
"On the first of May, 1928, there will be seen ail over this land a
s:3ht such as has never been seenanywhereor ever in the r,vorld'shistory.
In thousandsof citiesand tor.vns,in every state,even on the {ar islandso{
Hawaii, people will gather to reneiv r,vith fresh vigor the greatest and
happiestenterpriseof moderntimes.
"Communal doings are all too often drab and prosy. Here is one that
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gay as dancing round the Maypole, as poetic as gathering flowers for
is_as
May baskets.Some great movementsare exclusive,op.n onlf, to the rich
or the leisured or to this or that group. Here is one as democraticas li{e
itself. Boy scout and camp Fire Girl, professionalman and laborer, housewife and society matron, government official and humblest citizen-,ll
alike are invited to drarv into the circle and take a hand.
"It is child Health Day, and its slogan is 'Better children for our
nation; a better nation for our children.'
"In the United states sincethe opening of this century the death rate
of infants has beencut in half. There is not the slightest ioubt that it can
be cut in half again.
"Nearly trventy thousandmothers die in childbirth annually. Experience rvhere prop€r prenatal care is given has proved that this'maternity
death rate also can be cut in half.
"stillbirths and death in the first year of life can be cur down bv
ttlo thirds.
"There is none of us without love for little children and pity for their
suffering.what many of us have still to rearn is the great t.,rih that d.uth
and diseaseare not the handiwork of an inscrutableprovidence or a cruel
chance.They are enemiesto be fought and conqueredby devotion and intelligenceand doggedpersistence.
The spirit of child H.atth Day is Hope."
The Atlantic Medical Journal, Aprit, rgz8
"Great progresshas been made in preventive medicine through sani-such
tary proceduresestablishedby state and municipar governments,
as
the safeguardingof rvater and milk supplies,the proper disposalof sewage,
the supervisionof communicablediseases,
etc. But the general public had
little knowledge of the meaning or value of these pr.iuutionrj and they
often rebelledagainstwhat they consideredaggressiveproceduresby health
departments,which in reality were being enforced ior their protection.
They were very slow to acceptthe newer public-healthprotectivemeasures
and they were almost wholly ignorant of the social anJ environmental influenceswhich were detrimentally afiecting the physicarand mental health
of their children. In short, they were in a state of apathy-a rather natural
attitud€, since through generationsit had been the habit of peopleto trust
to the Lord and, perhapsto someextent, to physiciansto keej their children
well or cure them when ill. That they had some personaliesponsibilityin
the matter escapedthem enrirely. They had little idea of whai child health
meant. The conceptionof the averageindividual \Masthat a child was well
so.long as he kept going. He could emaciateto a shadorv,but if he kept
going and made no complaint he was classifiedas well but a little thin.
"The American child Health Associationfelt very definitely that this
widespreadignorancewas blocking the progressof public health, and that if
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it could be overcome,the way of the health officer and the physicianwould
be rnadeeasier,as the former rvould find the great public cooperative,interestedin, and receptiveof the ner,verhealth procedures,and the physician
n-ould find his patients seekingguidanceas to how to keep their children
rrell and consultinghim for the treatment of minor departuresfrom health.
"The Child Health Day movementwas determinedupon as the American Child Health Association's
contributionto this end."
.l rnericanEducational Digest, December, rgzT
"The American Child Health Associationhas a well defined project
'to
translatethe ideal of the Child's Bill of Rights into a working program'
in communitiesthroughout the country. Its work is accomplishedthrough
cooperationwith state and local departmentsof health and education,with
national groups, and with governmentbureaus.The work of the Association was founded on the faith that there exist in the schoolso{ this nation,
sa1'sDr. S. J. Crumbine, general executive,powerful forces for promoting
the health of the child. The work, he says,is rooted in the conviction that
ii there is to be educationin health, the program which seeksto attain this
end must be an integral part of the educationalplan. The responsibilityfor
its developmentand operationmust rest upon the schoolsand be woven into
the child's life and thought by thoseskilled craftsmenin child training, the
teachers.To stimulate schoolsto accept this responsibilitythe Association
seeksto develop the best group thinking and ways and means to solve
problemswhich arise."

Pnrss EortonrRr CorurrvrcNrs
Glot,ersztille (New York) Herald, May j, rgzS
"While many of the old May Day customshave gone, never to return, it is to be hoped that one of the most recently instituted-the ob,servanceof Child Health Day-wiil grow in impetus and efiect as the years
pass.
"We are, of course,paying far more attention to the health of children
than we used to do; but then, there was a time when we used to pay far
roo little.
"The child of today is the youth of tomorrow and the citizen of the
dav after. Concentrating on young America-to make him and her splendid, vibrant, healthy human beings-is a May Day task that should be a
privilege as rvell as a pleasure."
Lexington (Kentucky) Herald, May r, t9z8
"Today has been declared by Secretary of Commerce Herbert C.
Hoover, as the head of one of the many national organizationsof which
he is chairman, as Child Health Day.
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"There is no more important problem in the United Statesthan the
problem of child health.
"State agenciesand public health organizationshave done much to promote better health among children. Preschoolround-ups,health clinics, examinations, preventive steps, dental clinics-all these and many other
activities have been of value in bringing about better health among the
children of America. The work must go on, and on this day the peopleof
the United Statesmay well pausefrom other activities to give thought to
the importanceof the healtho{ the citizensof the {uture."
Dayton (Ohio) Herald, May r, r9a8
"LJsing May Day ior the purposeso{ forrvarding child welfare rvas a
very happy thought of the American Child Health Associationand {orms
the basisfor a most valuableand constructiveprogram.Spring is the time
of youth and rvhat could be more appropriatethan dedicatingone of its
traditional {estal days to the young of the land ? For the fif th time the
custom of using this day {or the children has been employed.And it is
both interestingand pleasingto note that the nation-rvidemov€mentis
growing most thriftily.
"It is said that more than fifteenmiilion Americansare notv interested
in this direct form of child welfare u'ork and that no city of any consequencehas not been reached.
"An opportunity {or every child must be the rvatchtvord {or the great
Americanpeoplefor all time in the {uture. All wealth and nationalprestige
and all the institutionswhich make for human happinessand prosperity
so abundantlyin this country rest upon the continueddevelopmentof a
sturdy and responsiblecitizenship,{ree peoplervho know how to use liberty
and safeguardfreedom.It is to createthe greatestnumber of theseand to
hold down to the minimum the number o{ peoplewho'lvould be unworthy
of liberty that the child health movementplans and works. In this work
every good citizen is properlv interested.
"May Day is a great day for the children. But it is even greater and
brighter in its promiseto the nation."
Boston American, A4a.y3, r9z8
"Supposethat, insteadof having one National Health Day a year,we
had three hundredand sixty-five,with thesearrangements:
"A health center in every public school,with clinics where defectso{
the body would receiveas careful attention as we try to give to undeveloped
aptitudesof the mind.
"Training camps{or boys and girls, in which eachyouth o{ the nation
could learn how to breathe,stand, rvalk and ride correctly; how to do
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common tasks in unison; how to practice collectivehygiene; how to meet
emergencyneeds with coolnessand self-possession;
how to play whole.omely; how to obey.
"A great extensionof public nursing, so that the neediestpersonwhen
ill or threatenedwith illnesscould be aided to speedvheaith.
"It would cost a lot, of course.
"But wouldn't it pay?"
Rochester(N. y.) Democrat and Chronicle,fuIay r, r928
"Not alone doesthis observancestressthe advancein the conquestof
children's diseases,
an advancervhich is growing more marked each year,
but it brings home the importanceof healthful environment for child life
and the need for supplying all of the varied elementsnecessaryto heaithy
phlsicai,mental and moral growth."
Il,'nolulu, T. H. Star Bulletin, fuIay r, rgzS
"Honolulu schools,in commonrvith thoseof nearly every other Arnerican community,are joining today in observance
of child Health Dav. ser
ior )Iav I each vear.
"Nearly all progressin the physicaicare of children in schoolshas dereloped in recent years. Every school system has its physical rvelfare dep:irtment, the food of children is watched, they undergo dental inspection,
evert'thingis done to assurethe sound body rvithout t'hich a sound mind is
oearly impossible.
"Such care, however, has not extended into every home, Schoolsdo
c'en'thing in their power, but they are dealing rvith children in groups,
end seldomcan give the individual care.That is up to the home,and on this
dal every parent should give thought to the physical condition of the
childrenof the family."
Seu,s-Times,
Neenahand Menasha,trI/isconsin,
Aphit jo, rgeg
"Five years ago tomorrow, May frrst 1923, the first May Day dedi_
c:rei to child health in America rvas celebrated.Each succeedingMay Day
h:,-.seenmore general observanceof the day in the interestsof childhood,
sntil in thousandso{ cities and tolvns in every state and even on the iar
is;endsof Hawaii, peoplewill gather tomorrow to renew with fresh vigor
ti:e greatestand happiestenterpriseof modern times.
"Just at the time rvhen the budding trees begin to show delicate traciq againstthe sky; rvhen the first tender green beginsto appear,and bird
r<rgs and balmy breezesstir rhe blood and set the heart athrill;-just then
i is most fitting that the appealof the lovely spring of human rife, childlood. should be made. So il{ay Day was selectedby the American child
Health Associationas the proper day to dedicateto the causeof the children
ef the nation.
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'Child's Bill of
"The purposeof the day is to call attention to the
Rights' and the most effective means for putting those rights within the
reachof every child in the United States.
-ie

"Our future as a nation is tied up in our children. As conditionsof
birth and health,of educationand training, of moral and spiritual develcp
ment are bettered,so in direct ratio, will the character o{ the nation be
strengthenedand its progressassured.The spirit of Child Health Day is
Hope. Let us seethat hope reachesfruition."
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OncaNrzATroNS CooppnalrNc
rw May Dev

' American
Dental Association
National Bureau{or the Advance. AmericanFederationfor the Hard
rnentof n{usic
National CatholicWelfare Council
,' of Hearing
AmericanCountry Life Association National Congress
of Parentsand
AmericanFederationof Labor
Teachers
AmericanLegion
National Councilof JervishWomen
Anerican n4edicalAssociation
National Federationof Business
and
AnrericanNursesAssociation
Professional
Women'sClubs
ArncricanRed Cross
National Woman'sChristianTemAmericanSocialHygieneAssociation
peranceUnion
Art Allianceof America
National Federationof Day
Big Brotherand Big SisterFederaNurseries
tion
National Federationof Settlements
BetterHomesin America
National Leagueo{ \ty'omenVoters
Bol Scoutsof America
National Organization for Public
B:otherhoodof AmericanYeomen
Health Nursing
CarnpFire Girls
National SafetyCouncil
DramaLeagueof America
National Societyfor the Prevention
FederalCouncilof Churches
of Blindness
GeneralFederationof Women's
National TuberculosisAssociation
Clubs
NeedleworkGuild of America,Inc.
Girl Scouts
Playground and RecreationAssociaInternationalCouncilof Religious
tion of America
Education
MooseheartLegion of the World
Junior Red Cross
Young Women's Christian AssoNational Amateur Athletic Federaciation
tion
The state and local branches of most of these organizations
cooperate
in the May Day program, and representatives from the
state organizations
are invited to become charter members of the state
child Health council
*'henever one is {ormed. There are other local organizations
in the states
rvhich take active part in a4ay Day, which becauseof
space it is not possible
to enumerate.
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E:ch year on May Day children of Vashington hang a May baskct on rhe
door of the Vhite House and in the name of all the nation's children receive
the greeting of the First Lady of the Land.

L--
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Each year against the seamedhills of this coal mining town ]! ay Dav
witnesses
a picruresqueand impressivescenein which thc e"ntirecomriuniiv
ioins.

Vith singing and dancing
and play health captures
the imagination. The pageants and festivals of the
new May Day are bringing
richness and beautv inro
the lives of children.
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Children of the mincrs-of all colors and nationalities-in
parade and prgeant
tell the story of what is being done to encourage health,

The littlest mothers frll
in line with the May
Day march. Reaching
the child before schooi
age is one of the important aims of Mav Dar,.
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Pr..r-ention is the watchu'ord of Mav Day. In heaith clinics children, like
blossoms,are being pruned of defects and encouraged to fullest growth,

is one of the enemiesto,be roured..Children by the thousands
are
being immunized qirh toxin-antitoxin.
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In small towns and large throughout the country, on May Day, marches the
prrade of healthv childhood.

:li
':r:': r'
:,8.j
The maypoleon village greensand in city parks is lifting up new srandards
and hopesfor children.
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ALABAMA
Chairrnan: Jnssrn L. MannrxnR, R.N.

Dtrector' Bureau
Heatth Nursins,
ll,?!'K,i*rr :; xTo
i,",!,tlo'
The spirit of May Day has gripped the state of Alabama, reports the
chairnranof the first-letter state.The aims of the program are:
To give to every child in every county of Alabama a full-time health
sen-iceaccordingto the relative urgency of the presentneeds.
To serve the educational{orcesof the state and countiesby promoting higher standardsof health educationin elementarvschoolsand educational institutions.
Sprcrar Acrrvrrrrs.-May
Day was celebratedby county programs
a n d festivities,chiefly under the direction of the Division of Physicai
and Health Educationof the StateDepartmentof Education.
Many private schoolsand colleges,especiallygirls' colleges,held May
Do]' programs.
All community programs have been county-wide. This is one of the
distinctive {eatures of May Day in Alabama. It has served to bring the
torvrr and country together fiot a gala occasionat least once a year.
PrnnraNnNr Rnsulrs.-The
[tfay Day chairman in sending her
report said it was too early to summarizeresults.But could there be a bigger
result than that: "May Day has servedto bring the tolvn and country
togetherin the interestof thc health of children."

ARIZONA
Chairman: Mns. Cuan.rns R. Horvr
Director, Cltild Hygiene Di<tision, State Board. of He alth

The May Day rvork in Arizona is just getting well under rvay. The
story of measurableresults in consequence
is comparativelysmall but the
stimulusis spreading,with the end in view of arousingcountiesand communities to a responsibilityfor child health and maternity protection.
Spncrar Acrivrrrrs.-Proclamation

by the Governor.

May Day rvas celebratedalmost entirely in the schoolsthrough the
state,with programsand health examinations.
The Governor'sprociamation was very generailydispiayed.
Gila County had a county-r,videcelebration through the cooperation
of the director of the Boy Scouts,the parent-teacherassociationsand the
45
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schoolnurses.There were all-day programs,and all preschoolchildren were
examinedand will be followed up for corrections.
A May festival rvas held on the schoolgrounds o{ Chloride, N{ohave
County, in the early evening of May 4-parents and children coming
together for a maypole dance and program follorved by basket suppers.
The festival lvas sponsoredby the parent-teacherassociationand was a
meansof encouraginginterestin the SummerRound-up.
Jeromehad a widespreadcelebrationrvith talks on health subjectsin
the schools,windorv displaysin the storesand publicity in the local papers.
In Winkelman, a third grade class oi the school gave an excellent
health play, all the children being N4exicans.The rvhole school celebrated
May Day.
Health examinationslvere held in many places.The SummerRound-up
lvas started in several communities under the auspicesof parent-teacher
associations.

ARKANSAS ""
Chairman: C. W. Ganr.rsoN,M.D.
State Health Oficer, State Board of HeaLth

In Arkansas a program of child health work has been developedintended to improve conditions through the establishmentof health centers.
Only a few of these have been establishedbut the number is grorving.
Health conferencesare an important part o{ the program and as a result
of the examinationsand inspectionsat these conferences,rnany children
havehad their defectscorrected.
The twenty-five counry health units are vital factors in the successof
the child hygieneprogram and, their work being largely in the flood area,
thatlvould have
theseunits haveservedas dykesagainstthe floodsof disease
swept over the state rvithout their watchfulnessand aid.
Midwife classeshave been held in many countiesand splendid results
are seenin improvementin the equipmento{ the midwives and in their personal hygiene.
o{ a State
Crippled children have beensoughtout and in the absence
Orthopedic Hospital, have been referred to the Arkansas Children's Hospital, a private institution.
Lectures,motion pictures,distributiono{ literature,are an established
part of the program.
Spncrar, Acrtvtrrns.-The May Day program in Arkansas this year
in
was the handsof the officialchild health agencyo{ the state,the Bureau
of Child Hygiene of the State Board ol Health, and the State Health
Officer, Dr. C. W. Garrison, lvas Chairman. The Departmentsof Educa* A few excerptsfrom the Arkansas report are given in the earlier part of the
book, See page 5.
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tlon' state, county, and city; the university Extension service and the
Home Economics Department, cooperatedheartily. Great interest was
shown by the American Legion and the Legion Auxiliary, and the parentTeacher Associationhelped in every possibleway. Its summer Round-up
of preschoolchildren has beena popular feature of the N{ay Day program.
'lhe
Red cross, TuberculosisAssociation,Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis, the
churches,federatedclubs, woman's christian TemperanceLJnion,and the
medical societiesbackedthe movement solidly, and the Businessand professionalWomen's Clubs, rvith their customaryenthusiasm,never failed to
help.
The Governor issued a proclamation and mayors of the cities gave
hearty encouragementto the rvorkers.The chird's Bill of Rights was used
in every county and its standardsursed.
Twenty-six countiesdid much work in putting acrossthe May Day
program this year and most of them had their celebrationsin the separate
schools.onlj' sns county, Pope county, made the occasiona county-rvide
affair. six rural schoolscame into Russellville,rvith about six hundred
children,and formed a part of the parade;took part in the maypoledances
and enteredheartily into the picnic. Every businesshouseon the line of
march had window displaysemphasizinghealth principles,and the civic
clubs and public officialsgave prizes for the best display and for the child
beingnearestphysicallyperfect.
In Pulaski Countli county and schoolpapersgave adequatepublicity.
Thirty-trvo schoolsdisplayedhealth postersand moving pictuieswere shown
in a number of schools.Twenty-eight hundred and eighty-eightphysicalexarninationswere made and jo79 defectsluere correctel, including dental
rvork and fitting of glasses.Nine hundred and forty-two immuni zations
rvere administeredand many nutrition ciasseswere conductedby special
rvorkers.A1l over the county summer Round-upsof preschoolchildren
n'ereheld and fourteen well-babyconferences
rvere held with an attendance
of one hundred and seventy-five.six hundred and forty-tlvo children
reachedthe Arkansasstandardof child health. plans have teen completed
to vaccinateevervchild rvho rvill enter schoolthis fall, and more immunizing againstdiphtheria r'vill be done than heretofore.A comprehensive
health
educationoutline is beingpreparedfor the teachers.
In crass county 3180 immunizationsresultedin practically 100 per
cent immunizationof childrenof schoolage againstsmallpoxand plansare
readl' fe1 bringing both diphtheria and typhoid immunizationsto ihe same
standard.
In Ashley county aMay Day celebrationwas impossibreon accountof
an epidemico{ measles,but the health work which should have been celebrated was rvell done, with the cooperationof many welfare agencies.
Nearly four thousand physical examinationswere made. All pleschool
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children had had their birth recorded. Sanitation in rural schoolshas been
stressed and sanitary toilets have been built for several. The county has
set aside $500 to operate on ten crippled children, and trvo ha're already
been made practically normal.
In the schoolsof Garland County better lvater supplies are being obtained, sanitary toilets, better lighting and ventilation, individual drinking
cups, and facilities for rvashing hands. Seven schcols have been completely
immunized against smallpox and t1'phoid. The goal for next l'ear is all
rural schools100 pcr cent immunized for smallpox, typhoid and diphtheria.
A health center has been establishedat Leachville as a result of the
Blytheville celebration and the county program.
In Searcy great emphasis rvas given to dental hygiene. The dentists
gave liberally of their time and three hundred dental correctionsrvere made.
A health parade of seven hundred school children and many preschool
children preceded a May Dal' oo...,tu in rvhich seventy-five school children
took part, all oi rvhom had had some de{ect corrected.
The lvork in almost everJ' county rvas significant enough to record if
spacepermitted.
Prnr'texnNr Rnsur-rs.-As a result of the May Dav program ,26,807
Arkansas children received immunization this year against smallpox, diphtheria or t1-phoid, and many of them against all three ; 11,357 ph-vsicalexaminations were reported and theseculminated in many corrections of bodily ills; 1 174 undernourished children rvere brought up to a standard rveight
through nutrition classesand the supervision of nurses and home economic-.
specialists.
Health centers have been establishedin five counties and others have
been unofficially reported ; a baby clinic was opened in Fort Smith.
A1l counties that have entereC into the rvork this Year are already
talking and planning for a better program next year.

CALIFORNIA
Chairman: Er-r,rx S. Sraorrrulr-rn, [4.D.
Chief, Bureau ol Child Hygicne, State Dtprirtment of Public Ilealth
california continued its plan o{ emphasizing the need {or medical
examination of preschool children as the major activity cf its L.{ay DayChild Health Day rvork. Much of the organization of the campaign rvas
left in the hands of the parent-teacherassociations,whose national organiza'
tion has given so much impetus to this rvork. The responsehas been very
satisfactory. In the first tr.vo months of this campaign, opening {or the season on May l, about nine thousa.nd examinations were reporteti. The
Bureau of child Hygiene of the state Department of Public Health, in
cooperation with members of the May Dal-Qhild Health Day committee,
tvorked out physical standards for children of varying preschoolages.These
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standardswere circulated to various parent-teachergroups, and published
in the Weekly Bulletin of the State Department.
Although California has not emphasized
the May Day {estivals,various communitieshave utilized the occasionto presenthealth pageantsand
plays,often under the leadershipof the schools.
Spnctar, Acrrvrrrns.-C)bservanceof Child Health Week in the
schoolsof san Jos6, which included mass free-handexercises,health plays
and a postureparade,r,vasbrought to a closervith a play day in which the
girls from three high schoolstook part. Although health knowledgeand
habits are taught throughout the 1'ear, Health Week was used to give
emphasisto the regular instruction and to inform tl.reparentsof the health
work beingdonein the schools.
In various other communities educational programs, pageants,and
plays were headedby the schoolhealth groups.
In Los Angeles the Mothers' Educational Center openedits annual
Baby Week on N{ay 1, and ai.vardedblue ribbons on that day to babies
reachingthe requiredrating.
At Pasadenahealth conferences{or babiesand children of preschool
age were heid at the cit1,hall on 1\4ayDay, thesebeing in addition to the
regular conferencesheld in different parts of the city.
PnnnraNrxr Rssur-rs.-Increased interestin the correctionof defects
in the preschoolchild has resulted {rom May Day.

COLORADO
Chairman: Hprnn L. Bunrn
Executi<te Secretarl, Colorado Tuberculosis A ssociation

This year for the first time the May Day and Health Week program
of colorado was sponsoredand carried out by the council of state-wide
Health Agencies, thus ensuring cooperativeefiort. The secretaryof the
council'lvas appointedstate chairman for May Day, and official and social
groups pooled the names of their volunteer workers, so that an efrcient
leader could be appointedas chairman for each county.
The programsin the different countiesvaried greatly, but emphasis
rvas especiallyplaced on control o{ communicablediseases
and birth registration-Colorado not as 5,s1h.t'rg been admitted to the birth registration area.
Spncrar AcuvrrrBs.-The Governor proclaimedMay I Child Health
Day and the rveekbeginningwith that day as Health Week.
A marked {eature throughout the state was the unusual number of
health talks and radio speeches
given. Arrangementswere made with KoA,
Denver, for rveekly 15-minutebroadcastingprogramsby different members
of the Health Council, coveringa period of nine weeks.
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In many places examination of preschool chilCren and special clinics
{or immunization against smallpox and diphtheria, characterized \'Iay Dayl'
in one place the I{ealth Department even offered to visit homes in rvhich
there r.verefive or more children {or the purpose of giving toxin anti-toxin'
In another county communitl' health conferences\vere held {or six days
in fir'e to'w'us,for the examination of infants, preschool and school children.
A tuberculosis diagnostic department *'as ccnducted during tn'o days for
children living in contact rvith tubcrculosis. Educational publicity over a
period of several rvceks prepared the n a-v {or these clinics and conferences.
In Greeley, concentration \vas on cleanliness and sanitation as they
affect child heaith. Eight committees of representative men and '!vomen,
each {unctioning in relation to one aspect of sanitation, rvere {ormed to
secure more sanitary and health{ul living conditions. They rvere successful
in obtaining the cooperationof the Cit-v Council.
The schools 'were active in lai ing particular stress on the value of
health as lvell as in illustrating it through pageant, {estival, and sport'
There rvas a tendenclr to'n-ards the less formal tr.pe of field day, as at
Rocky Ford rvhere the participation oI all the school childlen r1:asthe keynote of thc program. Seven hundrcd and seventv-fir'echildren enjoyed an
afternoon of plal' at the Fair Grounds, and put on a delight{ul program
by playing the usual games u.hich they enjol'ed throughout the school year.
In Denver, 'rvhere Health Week lvas sponsored by the Denver Public
Health Council and managed through a series of committees, those in
charge felt that, so n'idespread rvere the activities, the appeal for better
health had reached every adult and child in the comn.runity.The hospitals
anC rvelfare organizations kept open house and explained their service
to visitors; special ciinics rvere conducted; in the schoois health was emphasized in unusuai wal-s throughout the rveek; w-elfare and official agencies, including the schools, cooperated in giving a health exhibit rvhich
ran all the lveek.
PrnrraNnxr
Rrsurrs.-Llay
Day helped to coordinate the efforts
of state, as lvell as local health agencies.
It stimulated service clubs to include health in their 1'early programs.
It created interest in birth resistration.

CONNECTICUT
Chairnnn: A. Et,rzaarrH INGRAHATT,NI.D.
Director Burcau of Child Hygiene,StateBoard of Health
Connecticut, being a small state, used the congressional districts as
organization unils-sgygn in all-in
its child health programs. 1\'Ia1' Day
this year was much more rvidely and effectively celebrated than ever before.
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It representedthe close cooperationof varied groups which included the
health, the educational,the religious,the milk dearersand producers,the
motion picture housesas n'ell as clubs and scout groups and 4-H clubs.
The Governor issueda brief but strong statementcaliing attentionto
"the power of an idealpersistentiykept beforethe people"anJ stressingthe
ideal {or which May Day-child Hearth Day stands.This statement\,vas
usedas the keynoteof the connecticutprogram.over 1,200 copiesof the
proclamationlvere sent out giving great impetusto the program. one o{
theservas mailed to every health officer, every state supervisingagent of
schoolsand every superintendent
of schoolsin the state.others"wlre distributed by the Boy scours,Girl scouts and also by the memberso{ the
tl-ll clubs. Two of the Department o{
Hearth 'workerson two difierent
days drove through the rural secticnsof the state to leave one rvith the
teacherof each little waysideschooland askedher to put it up on the
ivalls of her room and then to give a taTkto her children on the meaning
oI May Day-Child Health Day.
sprcrar, [g11v111p5.-May Day activities of all kinds were inaugurated in differentparts of the state.
splendid cooperationon the part of the hearthoficers throushout the
state characterizedthe NIal' puu program. One health oitrc., on only a
fou-r-daynotice got tcgether,in the largest park of his city, 6,000 school
children. These were addressedby the ma]'or, the school Joctor and the
health oficer. Gameswere inauguratedand prizesgivcn to the rvinnersof
the games.The Boy scouts put up their first-aid tent and dernonstrated
their efficiency
rvheneverneedmight arisefor their services.
A stamp containing the message,"connecticut NLay Day GreetingsSafeMilk NIakesHealthy children," -,vassent to miik distributor-s,
visiting Nurse Associations
and tuberculosisrvorkers,r,viththe requestthat it
be used on all outgoing correspondence,
en'elopesand enclosuresduring
the month of May. The stamprvas also usedin the Bureau of child Hvgieneon all outgoingcorrespondence,
Sixty thousandsiipscalling attentionto Ma1, Day and containingthe
message
"BLrild Your child's Health on the Foundationo{ Safe Milh and
Simple Foods" were distributedto {amiliesthrough the milkmen on the
morning of May lst.
A May Day programbroadcast{rom stationW. T. I. C. r.vasan important featureof May Day. This includeclvariousmusicalseiections
given
by the orchestraand girls'chorus of one o{ the Ilartford high schoois,and
talks by His Excellency,John H. Trumbull, Governor o{ ihe state,Right
ReverendN{aurice F. McAulifie, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop o{ the Roman
catholic church, and RobbinsB. stoeckel,state commissionerof Motor
Vehicles.
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A May Day slide was sent from the Child Hygiene officeto every reputable moving picture house in the state rvith the request to use it the
week precedingand also that follorvingl4ay 1st.
Through the ConnecticutDairy and I'ood Council 90,000 May Day
health leafletspublishedby the National DairS'Council rveredistributedto
the schools.

DELA\trARE
Chairman: C. A. SencnNt, M.D.
Director, Dic)ision ol Child Hygiene, State Department of Health

Delaware made May Day an occasionto emphasizethe periodichealth
examinationfor children and to stimulate interest in the health lvork carried on throughout the year.
In order to obtain data on existing conditionsin the smaller to$'ns,
sanitary surveysrvere started on October 27, 1927 in torvns not having a
municipalrvater supply.It rvashopedto completethe rvork beforeMay l.
One county has beencompletedand the other two rvill be surveyedat an
early date. In each community lr.'hereihe survey has been completedstress
is laid on better sanitary conditions,better milk and rvater suppliesand
the elimination of flies.Follorving the survey a detailed report was given to
the councilmenof eachtown, and a communitymeeting'lvasheld at which
the conditionswere discussed.
Sprcrar, AcrIvrrtEs.-The Governor issueda proclamation.
School principals acted as local l{ay Day Chairmen and the schools
generally celebratedrvith programs. Health pageantsrvere given in three
towns. Sunday schoolsin difierent parts of the state had NIay Day programs.
The State Parent-TeacherAssociationis cooperatingwith the L{ay
Day Chairman in a campaignfor the examinationof children entering
school in September.The State Board of Education furnished a list of
such children. The namesof the children in each town are forrvarded to
the local associationand it assistsin bringing the children to the permanent
health center or itinerant conferencefor examination.
As a result of the sanitarlr surveysa personalletter lvas sent to the
mothers of preschoolchildren in the survei'edtorvns inviting them to atlvhich would be conductedin their town once a month.
tend conferences
preschoolchildren are examined,tnothersinstructedin
At the con{erences
the care and feedingo{ infants and a home nursing classis conductedfor
the mothers.
A beautiful health pageantwas given in the GeorgetorvnBail Park.
On the afternoono{ May 12 the children were arrayedin costumestransforming them into air fairies,sunshinefairies,good food and pure water
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fairies, and others. Some became witches of bad habits; coffee. drinks.
etc.
'l-here
* - a s A n 1 C h i l d , r r h o s h o u l d h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i r i e so f h e a i t h g i v e n
to him, and the great Queen Good Health. The children of the communiry
shor,vedtalent in this pageant. The mothers and other members of
the
communify were greatly interested. on the afternoon of N{ay the 1zth,
a
'rreat number of cars
rvere parked on the site and a large gathering of
p:ople came out to vierw the pageant. The onlookers were LuJh
i-p.ers.d
not only rvith the beauty of the display but rvith the value of the ideas
ex; iessed.

DISTRICT OF COLUI4BIA
Ohairtnanjtr. J. Scrrtvenrz, N{.D.
A ssistant Ilealth

O fficer

,4ssistantChainnau l{ns. Enwrsr R. GnaNr
In the Nation's capital, on i\4ay Day, arr racesand creedsjoined
iorcesin observationof "Better Health {or children," and presenteda
lrogram arrangedthrough the coordinatedefforts of representatives
from
tlr'entv-sixdifferent organizations;ranging {rom the u. s. chiidren's
Bureau, the District Health Department, and the American Red cross
:'i e'ery important educational,social and health group in the District.
spncrar, Acrrv*ros.-May
Day-child
Health Day lvas sponsored
bl the Commissioners
of the District of Columbia.
The establishedcustom of sending flo',versto the white House was
'rrservedthis 1'ear,but rvithout cererlonyor publicity,
due to the critical
ilinessof Mrs. Calvin Coolidge,smother.
The general staffs at children's Hospitar and the ten r,velfaresra:i,rns were assistedby volunteer ph1'sicians
and nursesin making physi--al examinationsof severalhundred chirdren and giving instru.tiorrsto
:reir parents.
one hundred and fi{trfivg n.hite and twenty-five colored volunreer
dentistsprovided treatment{or six hundred children.They pulled, filled,
or x-rayedteeth, as the individual casesrequired.By a systemof cooperation *'ith the committeeof nurses,schoolauthorities,parent-teacher
asso;ietion, and Red cross motor corpsdrivers,the chirdrenrvere transported
t; and from the officesof the respectivedentists.
The presidentof the Federationof churches assistedthe May Day
c,rmmittecin eniistingthe clergymeno{ washington to stressirom their
puipits the spiritual,mental and ph1'sical
needsof America,schildren.
f'he radio played a prominent part in herardingmessages
of ,,Better
Health fo' chiidren." seven men of national and local prolinence faced
the microphonetc urge parentsand teachersto "stop, Look and Listen":
Dr. w. A. white, superintendento{ the u. s. Government Hospital
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{or the Insane,Secretaryof Labor Davis, Dr. Curtis Lee Hall, a noted
children'sorthopedicsurgeon'Frederic William Wile, author and interDr. JosephS. Wall, former presidentof the
national nelvscorrespondent,
ntledicalSocietl'and Dr. Quickin Messner,head o{ the dental department
oi the U. S. Public Health Service.
In addition, a verJr interestingtalk was given by Dr. Elliott C.
Schutz of the PoCiat4' Societl'on "The Care o{ Children's Feet," and a
Child Health plaj. entitled "Every Girl an American Beauty Product"
was broadcastby the Girl Scouts.
Secretaryof CommerceHoover furnishedthe climax to the observance
of May Day by broadcastinga nation-rvideaddressover the "red netrvork" in lvhich he declared"the greatestpurposeof our civilization,
and contentmentof our people,restsupon health."
rvhich is the happiness
The physicaltraining directors,Dr. RebeccaStoneroad,o{ the rvhite
schools,and Miss Anita Turner, of the coloredschools,reportedthat every
public school in the District of Columbia participateCin some t-vpeof
joyous celebration,including health pla1,s,pageants,l\{a1'poledances,and
athletic events.
Dr. Paul Furfey, Professorof Sociolog',CatholicUniversitl'of America, directeda N4a1'festival for eight thousandparochialschoolchildren
on the University carnpus.An exhibit oi health educationmaterialsused
in elementaryschoolsthroughoutthe ccuntrl' \r'ason display in the University g,v-mnasium,
n'ith a trained health rvorker {rom the National Catholic Wel{are Conferenceto explainthe n-ork to parentsand teachers.
At the Tidal Basin a picturesquefeature of the dar' lvas the official
openingof the summerseasonby' the SrvanBoat, rvhich is operatedfor the
benefitof a clinic at Children's Hospital.
At the Children's Hospital the little patients were not {orgotten.
Bouquetsand basketsof red tulips and ferns n'erc sent to these little
shut-ins,the flon'ersdonatedb-vthe U. S. Departmentof Agriculture.
of various kinds rvere observedin the forty-trvo
Specialcelebrations
At four of them the TuberculosisAssociationl'eighed
District plal'grounds.
and measuredthe children, n'hile at another plal'ground the rvife of a
former Presidentplanteda red maple tree. Here severalhundred children
and grox'n-ups 'ratched N'Irs. William Hor.vardTaft plant the tree, during ceremonies
rvhich featuredsaving trees.
in schools,store 'lvindolvs,
The official Mai' Da1' posterwas on di-spla-v
streetcars and public vehicles.
In the earll' morning o{ }'Iav Dal' 2 health messagesigned by the
District May Da1,Committeeatop ninety-fivethousandmilk bottleslvent
into the homesof the rich and the poor alike.This messrge,urging parents
to have their children physicallyexamined,and suggestingsimple funda-
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mental health rules, rvas contributed by the Washington Dairy Council.
The publicity in the presswas very liberal and valuable.
PBnrtaNnNr Rrsulrs.-Examination of preschoolchildrenand diphtheria immunization r.vith correction of de{ects,is being carried {orward
during the summermonths

FLORIDA
Chairman:Launrn JoaN Rrro, R.N.

Director'
Bureau
"f ?!:!! {i:,'r:,fr!",',t"i'

HealtttNursins'

The May Day celebrations, which rvere very general throughout
Florida, did a great deal to {oster and emphasizethe aims of the state child
health program which, beginning with the lowering of maternal and infant
death rates by prenatal instruction, includes parental education and the
protection of the health and education in health habits of chii<iren {rom the
preschool on up to high school age. All over the state there r,verebeauti{ul
festivals and parades.Trvelve ccunties had county celebrationsrvith all communities coming in to the county seat.
Sprcral Acrivtrlrs.-'I'he
Governor wrote a letter of approval and
commendation,
The Child's Biil of Rights rvas r,videly used in all counties and communities and the May Day seal u'as used on ali letters sent out by the
Bureau o{ Chiid H1'giene and Fublic Health Nursing preceding NIa1.Da1'.
In Tallahassee, the capital city, the A4ay Day festival, held for inany
lears, this year {or the first time introciuced the health {eature. There rvere
health plaS'sand a maypole dance, and a year's program was inaugurated
s'hich ivill include the Summer Round-up of preschool children, health
education in schools,and tonsil, adenoid and dental clinics- the program
to reach its clin.rax May Day, 7929.
Vy'est Palm Beach had a rvonder{ul Ma1' Dal', beginning rvith a
parade made up of school children and ail fraternal orders, Salvation Army,
American Legion, Bol' and Girl Scouts,rvcman's clubs, civic organizations,
bands, orchestras,drum and bugle corps, kindergartens, and parent-teacher
associations.
The celebrations in thc counties rvere varied and in many cases included the interest and cooperatior.rof rvhole communities. In Bay County
iestivities u'ere held at Panama Citl', beginning rvith a pzrade of over trvo
thousand school childrcn, those leading the parade being {rorn the Health
Honor Roll. The parade included the hl[ayor, Councihnen, Shriners, Elks,
Red Cross, American Legion, Bo1' 5.outt, Girl Scouts,and Salvation Armr'.
There were infant and preschool floats. The school children carrie'J banners lvith health slosans. Infant anC preschool clinics were also held.
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t{arion County had a day of celebrationsat Ocala and a parade in
n-hich thirteen hundred children marched,all of whom had kept health
rulesor had defectscorrected.
In Pasco County there were forty-nine community programs. Dade
City had a paradein which the whole community rvas interestedand for
rvhich the mayor ordcred the streets roped off.
'fhe
Wornan's Club of Perry put on the first May Day ceiebrationto
be held in Taylor County. The pageant included parades,health plays,
cror,vningof NIay Queen, and maypoledance.The club gave prizes to 100
in the babyclinic.
per cent babiesexaminedby physicians
In several other places pageants and programs were sponsoredby
women's clubs.
o{ the tlventl-fivs counties that celePnnrraxnNr Rnsulrs.-All
brated May Day will make every effort to ioster health programs put on
by State Board of Health; the Florida Public Health Association;the
'I'hese
programs
Board of Education,and the Departmentof Agriculture.
promote interest in infant, preschool,and school clinics, immunization
and Blue Ribbon health contests;encourageattendanceat
againstdisease,
tuberculosisclinics, and assistin mosquitocampaigns.
Different countiesare working also for certainspecificends:
Putnam County rvill lvork for a dental clinic in the schools,and will
during the summer.
hold an infant and preschoolcon{erence
Monroe County, made up of many islands,r,villput on a Blue Ribbon
contestin all the schoolsin the fall, and will immunize children against
typhoid,smallpox,and diphtheriain the SummerRound-up.
EscambiaCounty will place scalesin all schools,and serve one hot
dish at lunch, either soup or cocoa,and rvill grve health credit on deportment and scholarship.
In Indian River County each school child is to have a thorough
physicalexaminationby a physician,and {ollorv-up rvork rvill be done.
Bay County rvill have clinics for infants and preschoolchildren. In
rural districtsit will hold typhoid,diphtheria,and smallpoximmunization
in all schools,and a
clinics.Honor Rolls of Health are to be established
tonsil,adenoid,and orthopedicclinic will be held Curing the summer.

GEORGIA
Chairman: Jon P. Bowoors, NI.D.
Director, Di,z)ision ol Child Hygiene, State Board of Health

Mns. C. A. VntNoov
Vice-Chairntan.'
May Day in Georgia is definitely planned to promote the aims of the
statechild healthprogram,which are to developmachineryfor an adequate
public health program to give every child the care outlined in the Child's
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Bill of Rights. This calls for the operationof the Ellis Health Law in
everycounty; better trained health oficers,nurses,u'elfarervorkers;health
education;public health nursesin the schoois;cooperationr,viththe University of Georgia i.r its plan to add psl.chological
clinics to its extension
departmentand lvith Emory University in its effort to establisha great
Child Welfare ResearchStation; state appl'opriations
for X1[aternityand
In{ancy to replacethe Sheppard-Tonrner
{und l.hen it is no longer available and an equalization{und for the operation of the Ellis Health Larv
in poor counties,with ever increasingemphasison prenataland preschool
needs;activeChild Health LIay Day Councilsin every woman'sclub and
everycommunityin the state; to continueto make the Community Health
Studiesuntil every county in the state reachesthe 1,000 point standard
set up by the AmericanPublic Health Association.
A committeerepresentingpractically all of the official and non-official
groupsin the state spcnsoredthe May Day program.

I

I

Spncral Acrtvnlns.-The
proclamations.

Governor anC also manv mavors issued

Georgia had no chanceto escapeconcentrationupon the health of
childrenon VIay Da1'16t the newspapers
throughoutthe stateheraldedthe
idea widely, publishingeditorialsand announcemenrs;
postersmade by the
Business
and Pro{essional
Women's Clubs rveredisplal.edin streetcars and
shoprvindoivs;and many of the departmentstoresin Atlanta had r,vindorv
displaysto ren'rindpassers-by
{or the health oi children.
of the responsibility
The Child's Bill of Rights rvas rvidelv displayedand made the subject not only of editorialsbut the text of sermonsin churches.Many
ministersemphasizedtire spiritual health of the child in sermonson the
Sundaysprecedingand follorving May Da1'.
The schoolshad programsand festivitieso{ many kinds,sponsoredb1'
the boardsof educationand the parent-teacher
associations.
There rvere,
also, a number o{ community and county celebrations.
In Savannahall of the kindergartensof the city united in a festival
in the municipalauditoriumon the morning o{ May 1st.
Pnnr,taxBxr Rpsur,rs.-An educational program that has focussed
attention on public health activitiesand enlistedthe cooperationof organizationshas resultedfrom the N4ayDay stimulus.
There is a steadil,r..
increasingnumber of heaith centersand clinicso{
v a r i o u sk i n d s a n d f u l l t i m e n u r s e s .
The Federationof Labor has appointeda May Day Cornmitteeto
cooperate
with our NtiayDay Council; Woodmen of the World, a traternal
insuranceorganization,has pledgedthe membershipo{ its elevenhundred

L-.
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camps to help in eyery way possiblewith the entire program.
An increasingnumber of schoolsare entering the campaign for the
Summer Round-up. The Board of Health distributed last fall l+9,280
ampulesof toxin anti-toxin.

HA\TAII
Chairman: Masnl
Director, Dioision of Maternity

L. SuvrH, R.N.
and Inlancy, Board ol Health

Hawaii has joined the May Day ranks and adds its picturesquecontribution to the national story. May Day is used to drive home better
health standards for the children of Uncle Sam's islands in the Pacific.
The health authorities in cooperationwith the parent-teacherassociations
are planning a hundred per cent preschooldrive this summer, hoping to
vaccinatechildren entering schoolin the fall, and to ascertainand correct
defects.
The island of Kauai had its secondannual May Day-Child Health
Day in 1928, directed by Miss Mabel Wiicox, Kauai Health Supervisor
for the Territory of Halvaii, in cooperationrvith the public schoolsand
faculties and the County Young Men's and Young Women's Christian
fusociations.
Sprcral Acuvrrlns.-A "Flying Squadron"health program of high
schoolstudentsdemonstratingIndian club and wand drills and a talk by
"IJncle Sam" l.as given. This involved trvo days of intensivervork on the
part of a group of eighteenpeopiewith three automobiles,travelling more
than 200 miles.
A health contest rvas inaugurated in the schoolsof the island using
five points of health on rvhich to score. Six thousand of the health tags
were used in the public schools.
A health poster contestv'as held in all of the public schoolswith
cash prize awards and the posterslater displayedin the Kauai Public
Library.
Lantern slides oi the 1928 national poster were made for use in the
local community and plantation centers.
Publicity copy fron"r the American Child Health Association u'as
reprintedin local English and Japanesepapers.
and healthful iood
Three storeshad rvin.ow displaysof w.hoiesome
properly prepared for the meals of a day.
Day is being used to raise the health
PnnuarsnNr Rnsurrs.-May
standardsof the youth of Harvaii.
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IDAHO
Chairnau Mns. S. J. Ervnx, R.N.
Associate
Director,Bureauof chitd rlygiene,Departmentol public Ir/e$are
By meansof the cooperationof the rvomen'sclubs,the parent-teacher
associations,
the schools,the tuberculosisassociations,
rvith the State Departmentof Public welfare, a rather cornprehensive
progran \vas put on
through the organizedgroupsin the State.
spncral Acrrv'rns.-Those schoolsof Bear Lake county which had
not alreadyclosed,ioined in a paradeand health program in r,{ontpelier.
-{rvardsr'veremade to studentsrvho had completedfour
1'earsof health
*-ork.
Jn Lewiston the Mayor issueda \[ay Dny-'CH)d Heiltb Dav proclamation.The day was observedby the schoolsand other organizations.
A
pageant r,vaswritten especiallyfor the f6te. Tr,venty groups of dancers
took part, eachgroup demonstratinghow today'schild may be kept heaithy.
Blackfootheld a Child Health Day paradeof schoolchildren.Healthful foods and outdoor sports conduciveto good heaith were depicted.
Health talks were given.
Tlventy-two communitiesstarted the Summer Round-uo of children
on May Day.

ILLINOIS
Chairman: Gnecn S. WrcurnraN, M.D.
Chiel, Di,uision of Child Hygiene, State Departnent

of Health.

May Day in Illinois has becomea significant part of Health Promotion Week which has been held in the state for some years to encourage
interestin and promotion of health of individuals and communities.In
rnany placesMay Daf is the climax o{ the week's activities.The concentration upon health throughout the state during this one week has served
to arvakena greater public interest for health work throughout the year.
Spncral Acrrvruns.-The Governor issueda proclamationurging the
observanceof Health Promotion Week. The interest that has beenstirred
in health in Illinois strongly colorsthe May Day celebration.The schools,
both public and parochial, observedthe r'veekin many ways,-with talks
from health authorities,with poster contests,gain-weight campaigns,and
iestivals,but in a large numberof casesHealth Week and May Day meant
health examinationsand clinics and dental surveysin which parent-teacher
with the schoolauthorities.
and rvomen'sclubs cooperated
associations
Practically every county engagedin somehealth promotion project.
In Peoria County everyoneof the trventy townshipstook part in some
kind of health programsthe nature of which varied with the needsof the
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community. A great deal of preliminary interest u'as developed through
talks bef'rre clubs and parent-teacher associations.Some torvnships had
dental clinics, others nose and throat or chest clinics. Public meetings followed each of the clinics at rvhich health plal's were given by the school
children, health films shorvn and literature distributed. The program o{
Elmwood rvith a 1200 population and school enrollment of 296 shou's the
interest in health in the county. The rvoman's club sponsoreda nose, throat
and chest clinic in the school as their Health Week program. Dr. C. D.
Thomas and Dr. J. F. Duane, both of Peoria, rvere in charge of the nose
and throat clinic and Dr. G. T. Palmer, of Springfield, had charge of the
chest clinic. One hundred and seventy-sixchildren from the school rvere examined at the nose and throat clinic. In all instances the parents n'ere .rvelcomed at the examinations. lllany mothers did come to the clinic and always the physician discussedthe child's condition rvith her and made recommendations. At the chest clinic Dr. Palmer examined fortl' patients lvho
were advised by their familv phvsiciansto attend. This was onlv a onc-da1'
clinic, there{ore time did not permit examination of all the school children.
Horvever, the Woman's Club, school authorities and others rvere so rvell
impressedrvith the rvork that they expresseda desire to have another conference to complete the examinations of the school children. The parentteacher associationswere rcsponsible ior a health program given in the
evening at the Opera House. That completed a recognition of hcalth rveek
that stirred the rvhole communin'.
Preschool conferences have been a Health Weck and tr{a-v Dav {eature
in Urbana for the past three vears. Last 1'earWashingron and Leal Schools
received recognition from the State Congress o{ Parents and Teachers {or
securing 50 to 75 per cent of handicaps corrected in their preschool group.
The conferences have been sponsored by the parent-teacher associations.
They arrange for them and pay the local physiciansand dentists who make
the examinations.They also do the clerical rvork and furnish transportation
for children and mothers. The children rvere first taken to the school buiiding in their o\vn comn.runity, where they rvere rveighed and measured and
tested for vision. They '*.ere then taken to the locai hospital rvhere the examination was completed. The majority oI the children r:ere accompanied
by their mothers or fathers. The interest of doctors, dentists, mothers and
children themselves in attaining health, made it evident that urbana is
reaching the goal of May Day, a sound mind in a sound body for everv
child.
The Summer Round-up l'as started in man1,places in connection rvith
May Day vr.'ith special emphasis upon toxin anti-toxin inoculations.
Each school grade of Polo had a *-indolv dispiay in one o{ the rocar
stores.
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INDIANA
Chairrnan:Apa E. ScawBrrznn, M.D.

Director, Dicrision of Infant

and cttitd Hygiene, state Board of Hearth

"The aim of the Indiana child Health
Day programis to bring every
the highestpossibiedegreeof p.ri..Uon. Interest
:ryld P
is grorving in
May Day as the culmination aid th. ,.n.r'ur
of th. y.o.,r- iiiJ rr.ur,r,
activities,and the actuarpreparationfor the {estai
day i'rozs.."iiy
u.g""
o n & f a y 7 , 7 9 2 7 , " r e p o r t st h e c h i r d H e a l t h
Day chairmon.i;r..o,ur.
r'vaspreparedearly in January and sent to the
local .omr,,itt..s ini.bruury,
so that there was ample time to prepare for the
,.hool p;;;;u_rl io.ud.r,
the health plays and songsand other child
Health o"r-r.il"i,i.s
of a
festival character.
The state chairman carrieson the rvork rvith
the assistance
of an advisorycommitteervhichactsas a council.
Many health conferencesrvere held 'r,vhereparents
might learn what
physicaldefectstheir children had and
receiveinstructionin health measuresand habits.
spncrar' Acrrvrrrns.-The Governor \.vrotea retter
o{ encouragement
and a number of Mayors issuedproclamations.
The publicitf gur'.u, ot
the Indiana state Medicar Associatior
endorsedchiid Health
"fr.irilv
Duy.
The Child's Bill of Rights rvas extensively
usedin publicity, as wcll
as the May Day poster. Slogansrvere found
-helpful,
---r-"-'
v.rp..i.t(
v v u u r 4 ' r lEu.ru
Day Child

Health

Dav in fndiana."

In Indianapolisan important feature rvas
the May Day predgecards
signedby five hundredand__fiity-nine
parenrs*,ho promisedto have their
childrenexaminedperiodicalry.
i'h. .ducationotuuru. th;; ;, .;grrin.*r.
specialprogramsfor the chiidren ,r,ereh.il'in
"f
tnaiunupoii.
r,"ro.i"r.
in one all the childrenabreto rear.etheir beJs
had u purr'-rt,"-rir*i"* ""a
health song or reciting o{ a health u.rr..
"r "
Th.
^r-r*b..
Red cross N{oto? co.ps,
Girl scouts,public schlols,Rotary cl;;,',
oi floristsand se'eral
individauls cooperatedwith the purt;. ri."r,rr
Nursing Arr;.1";;;; ln dirtributing May basketsand I'lorveringprants
to children i" rr"rp;tui, una
to approximatelytwo hundredchildren ili in
their hcmes.
The Inrersrate public service company rrerd
a chird Hearth Day
contest among its women employeesin preparing
r,vinCorvairptuy.. fl.
aim was to illustrate the need {o, .",'r..i r;ght;ng
as reratedto the health
of children.
In Gary the schools gave a joint exhibit
and demonstration.Five
boothsr'veredevotedto health and a firrt
aid station. The methodsof preventing contagiousdiseasesr.veredemonstrated,
vision and h.r.irrn- ..r,,
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were given, and the careand cleaningof teeth 1veresholvn.One dentist had
o{ childrentell oi the dentalrvork. weighing was demonstrated.
u g.oup
Greencastleheld a child Health Day lestival in which schoolsfrom
practically every to'rvnshipin Putnam County took part.
Blackford County is also included among those in which every comwith the importanceo{ child health.
munity was impressed
Prnrtaxrwr RBsulrs.-On May Day, 1927, the Children's Dispensaryand Hospital Associationof south Bend started a year-roundprogram of preventionof contagion.The first five months rvere devotedto an
educationalprogramand thereaftera lveekll'clinic was held' This is to be
continued.
With the closingon Mai' Day oi the three-monthnutrition program
and the arvardingof sevenhundred blue ribbonsto children of approximately normal weight, the nutrition rvorker of DeKalb County made a
check-upof the increasedsale of wholesomefoods. She found that 100 per
cent more miik had beensold and 300 per cent more rvhole rvheat bread'
of
In Fort Wayne and Allen county the sevenhundred examinations
Association.
Nurse
the
Visiting
up
by
follorved
preschoolchildren were to be
The greatestpermanentrvork of child Health Day in Indiana is: the
of the childrenbe{ore
of the examinationof a large percentage
development
and
associations;
they enter school,in cooperationwith the parent-teacher
the greaterlocal interestin better health throughoutthe State'

IO\TA
Chairman: Man HasnxIcHT, M.D'
chairmaa,

PfiIic

IVelfare

committee,

Io<.castate Federalion

ol women's

clubs

In Iorva lVIay Day proved a meansof pooling the activitiesof nineteen
difierent organizationsin a program that brought the health of children
to the attentiono{ practicallyeverycommunitvin the state.The Chairman,
representingthe General Federation of Women's Clubs, 1vorked in close
cooperationrvith the Health Commissioner,and the secretaryof the Iorva
TuberculosisAssociationacted as publicity chairman.
These combinedforcesdirectedthe state campaignrvith the two clearcut objectivesin mind: the Summer Round-up, and the eradicationo{
diphtheria {rom the state.
SpncIar, Acrtvrrrrs.-Proclamation by the Governor.
A speakers'bureau rvith forty-seven speakersplayed an important
part in the May Day program. The speakersscatteredall over the state
o{ differentcommunities.The radio carried
taking part in the celebrations
programs
from six different stations.
rvith
message
the May Day
The schoolsthroughout the state,almostwithout exception!made May
Day the occasionof festivalsand programs.
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An important part of the May Day program was a health poster
con_
test launched by the state Deparrment oi glulth among high
schoorstudents of the srate,with four prizesof g25.0A,$15.00,
u"J$S.OO,
S"fO.5O
the contestto closeMarch l, rg2g, and the postersto be
usedin the r9z9
May Day campaign.
summer Round-up clinics rvere held in communitiesin many
praces.
PnnrtaNnNr Rnsu's.-Initial
stepshavebeentaken towardsa child
Health Council which it is hopedlvill mature later.
M^y Day has promoteda better understandingbetrveen
aIl organizations doing child welfare work and materially adianced
the program of
diphtheriaimmunizationand the Summer Round_uo.

KANSAS
Chairman: J. C. MoNrcolrrnv,

Director, Dic,ision of Chitd Hygiene,

M.D,

State Board of Health

In Kansas the Child Health Day work was handled
by Dr. Montgomery who is Director of the Division of
Rurar sanitation l, w.il a,
that-qf child Hygiene. It rvas not possibleto organizethe state completery
ior May Day; nevertheless,
the state Nursesa*-*.iuti"n-p"J
,Jr"ruu"",
endorsingthe program, the KansasFederatedcrubs
offered,t.i, ..rui..,
to help organizethe work, and many other state organizations
assistedin
promoting interest in the day in one form or
anothei.
Spncral Acrrvrrrrs.-The
most conspicuousand lvidespreadleature
of Child Heaith Ouv *T-!t.r. paradingof schoot.hitdr;n,;;;j.J
u..ora_
ing to their health. The "Nine-point" children (those
who met the stand_
ard testso{ the Kansasstate Board of Health as to
vision,hearing,throat,
nose,
_posture,r,veight,and immunization from smallpox, diphthiria, and
ty-phoid)
-were distinguishedin some way such as irr.'."rrrrg-of
,u.,
dorvers,the wearing of crorvns, etc.
In CherokeeCounty the Nine_point children met
at a picnic in
Columbus and one of them rvas chosencounty May
eueen.
The Morse School in KansasCit5, helj postureexaminations
in ail
the rooms. Those who qualified for tags_two hundred
nnd foriy_thr..
in nvm!.1-paraded through the buiiding. The underweight
childr;n who
had gained during the year also had u plarad..
other school activities incruded the making of health
posters,distribution of health literature,athleticevents,health talks,
etc.
Free medical and dental examinationswere given
to chiidren abour ro
enterschoolfor the first time. The needof correcting
any remediable
defects
during the summerlvas suggested
to the parentsin hop., oi u too p.r..nt
healthl' group of children entering the sc-hoors
in the autumn. Th.-fur.nttracher associations
cooperatedin this work.
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KENTUCKY
Chairman: ANnrn S. VnBcs, IVI.D.
Director, Bureau of Maternal

and Child Health, State Board of Health

Thirty-six counties in Kentucky observed May Day in 1928. In
twenty-seven
of thesethe programstook the form of a Blue Ribbon Campaign-an effort to put before the parents,teachersand children standards
of positive health and to stimulate interest in these ideals. The awarding
of the Blue Ribbon to those children who met all requirementsof the
standards,sholvedthe communitiesin a most attractive way just what had
been accomplished
through continuouseffort in the past year. The Blue
Ribbon movement spread beyond the confinesof the school and took in
infant and runabout children in health centers.Standardsfor next year
are to be higher but everyeffort rvill be made to keepthis year'sBlue Ribbon children eligible for the honor next year, as rvell as to secure new
Blue Ribbon children.
In other counties,also,not enteredin the Blue Ribbon Campaign,the
festival celebratedtlie completion of a year's health work, showing I(entucky's belief in the value of a steadyall-year-roundeffort; and everyr,vhere
May Day openedthe Summer Round-up-the campaign for the physical
examinationof preschoolchildren.
Spnclar Acrrvirrns.-As
in former )'ears, the interest in the May
Day program spreadthrough every variety of group-olficial, private, business,church and lay.
May Day in Louisville rvas celebratedas the culmination of many
months o{ rvork on the part of teachers,parent-teacher
associations,
chiidren, City Heaith Department and Board of Education, Public Health
Nursing Association,ph1'sicians,
dentistsand State Board o{ Health. Over
7000 childreno{ all ages\I'erepresented
with Blue Ribbons,the mayor assistingin pinning them on. The namesof all thesechiidrenwere signedin a
beautifullybound book,rvhichrvill be kept in the archivesof the city hall.
Just previously,at the closeo{ Negro Health Week, about eight hundred
negro schoolchildren, as lveli as infants from the health centers,had been
awardedBlue Ribbons.
Prestonsburgand Berea {eaturedhealth paradesas part oi their celebrations.In the former town the schools,by attractivecostumes
and posters,
portrayed milk, vegetables,long sleep,drink rvater, bathe often, clean teeth
and outdoor exercise.An original {eatureof the paradein Bereawas the
appearanceof the ProgressClub dirt-srveepers,
scrubbers,cleanersand rat
killers, attired in their ginghamapronsand dust bonnets,riding behind a
team o{ mules,and prescribingcleanlinessas a first aid toward health. Contrasted rvith this lvas a beautiful airplane float on a "non-stop" flight to
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child health' Everywhere parades,pageants
and varied programs formed
part of the schools'celebration.
In at leastt$'o cases,
communityand hearthcentersdiscussed
Blue Ribat-regularmeetingsthroughoutthe year and as a culmination
lol,r,^"9i,.9s.
neld a chrid health conferenceor baby shorv
during Health week, Blue
Ribbonstandardsbeingusedto judge oll.hildr.r,
entered.
Shorvingthat the Blue Ribbon campaign is buirding
on a soundbasis,
in
.onecounryfour schools,white and .olo..i, starteda Blue Ribbon cam_
paign this vear for the first time, and
though no children reached the
requiredstandard,good progress'lvasmade and
specialribbonslvere given
to thirty childrenrvho had kept the health ruresiaithfullv.
In anotherccunri' tiie schooiaccomprishing
ttr. -ort-;.r hearthduring
the year was the recipientof a silver cup; lvhile
a schoolnurse erservhe
r.e
announcesthat she expectsto offer a prize to the grade
with trre-rarse.t
reaslrr
numberof Blue R.ibbonchildrenby n.*i May Day.
An interesting{catureof one communiti center
was the demonstration
"
of a model nursery, showing e'erything fro'r the
baby bed to the slass of
o r a n g ej u i c e .
In a small city p-h.r" a recent dental clinic has
shown a very high per_
centageof children nee-cins.
den-tarattention, care of the teeth oua,p'urticularly stressedduring Health lVeek.
Pnnrraxexr Rnsulrs._The BIue Ribbon movement
is spreading
and must come to mean improved hearth for the
children of K.rrtu'.i.j,. aireadya higher standardand stricter inspectionare
being piannedfor next
1'ear'sBlue Ribbon children, and thesestandardsur. 6.i.rg -"a.
uaav
knolvn to parentsand schoolsthroughoutthe state.
of especialvalue to the future o{ Kentucky is
the interestthat the
rnost inteliigent of the lait.v took in tr.reBrue
Rrbron cu"a"iirr.-',^.luny
parentsexpressed
appreciationof the heip it had becnto them ii
training
their children in better health habits.

LOUISIANA
Chairrnan:AcNns l.{onnrs, R.N.

Director, Bureau ol Chitd Hygienc, State Department
ol If ealth

The Child Health Day program in Louisiana
rvas the fruit of coop_
erationon the part of the stateand parishdepartments
of hearthand education,_the
State superintendentof parochialSchools,the state
urriu..rrtu
throlgh its community lvorker, ancl private organizations
both state and
local.
The Governor issueda procramationnaming a day
in the first r,veek
of May as child Health Da1'. 1L. State superintendenr
of schoorsforlorved this lvith a letter giving his approvarof the
schoolr,,.ttirre aside a

L_
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day or part of a day lor the appraisalof the health activities of the school
and communit-v,with plans ior future improvements.An open letter from
the President of the State Board of Health, copied in all the newspapers,
urged the family, the school, and the community to take stock of their
health assetsand liabilities on Child Health Day.
The State Chairman and the State Community Worker together outlined a community-night program, rvhich rvas circulated to eight hundred
communitiesand the program actually given in one hundred and forty-one
community clubs.The program was accompaniedby a circuiar letter rvhich
urged that during May each community should stresslvhatever the local
need for the health of children happenedto be-whether better sanitary
environment, protection from diseasesby inoculation or vaccination, a
school nurse, instructive lectures to mothers, or whatever seemedmost
needed.One club wrote in, "Through a health committeerve had a children's day in May and had the children examinedas an addition to our
regular program. Our health committeeis urging the importanceof cleaning and screeningeachhome in the communiry."
SprcIar, Aqrly1116s.-Child Health Day was observedin New Orleans by a public showing of the clinics, laboratories,records, and other
work oi the City Board of Health, at the invitation of the cit1.government.
The Child lVelfare Associationheld a special clinic for three days
during the first lveek of May, at which children rvere examinedand also
receiveddental care. Severalof the colored churchesgave health prograrns
on the first Sundayof N{ay, and moving picturesfrom the Bureau of Child
Hygiene were shown.
In severalcasesspecialclinics were held and schoolsgave health programs-frequently under the direction of the home economicsteachers.
In Baton Rouge every school in the parish had a program o{ maypole
dances,plays, or pageants,in addition to the making of health postersand
writing of compositions.

MAINE
Chairman: Cr.enrxcn F. Knxparr, M.D.
Commissioner, State Department ol Health

N{ay Day in Maine this year spreadover a wider area than ever and
sank its roots deeperinto the communitylife, due to the strongerstimulation of the StateChild Health Council,organizedearly in the year.A meeting of the Council in April stirred the variousorganizationsrepresented
to
sharein the May Day programsand all other groups rvere lined up by the
Division of Public Health Nursing and Child Hygiene.
A backward, rainy spring causedmany programsto be delayed.1\4ore
requestsfor material came from the Granges than any other organizations,
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rvhile Public Health Nursing Associations,Women's Clubs, W. C. T. U.'s
and parent-teacher associationslvere all interested. Some 4-H clubs had
celebrations,also Legion Auxiliaries, schoolsand churches.
There rvas a general tendency of various organizations in a torvn or
city to unite for a joint observanceoi the da1'. 1'he Granges and schools
o{ten combined, or clubs and nursing associaiions,and in certain instances
the whole ccmmuity rvas organized {or this cclebration.
Throughout the state more and more attention rvas given to preschool
clinics in connection rvith May Day.
Sprctal Acrrvrrres.-In
accordance vgith a proclamation from the
Governor, flags were displayed on May Day in manv places.
The Child Health Day programs have been more or less along the
same lines. A health speakerfrom the State Department of Heaith, or some
one interested in child r,vel{arewas usually secured,and in most caseshealth
fi1msor slides rvere shown in connection 'r'ith the health talk. Health papers
rvere read, health plays presented by the children, together with recitations
and songs. Health posters rvere displayed and health literature distributed.
There were many outdoor health parades and pageants, and maypole
dances.
Health sermons rvere given in some of the churches,and one community reported a union service of all the churches for Child F{ealth Day.
The stores cooperateclby shorving posters and special rvindory displays
and the nelvspapersgave liberal space to articles relating to child wel{are.
A very valuable part o{ the child healtir project l'as the work oi the
children in making posters and health scrapbooksand rvriting compositions
on health subjccts. In one place the r,vindorvsof all stores rvere decorated,
each store having postersmade by school children. In another the merchants
gave a store rvindorv to be decorated by the grade school children under
the direction of the art teacher. Posters made by the children in school
s'ere used with the appropriate merchandise from each store.
In other places talks t'ere given in schools by Camp Fire Girls and
Boy Scouts.
One school reports an a{ternoon devoted to heaith rvork in every
grade, to lvhich parents and friends rvere invited; not a "concert" t1'pe of
program, but a revierv of the year's l'ork in health.
One chairman writes: "We contributed nearly $40.00 to the Dexter
Community Nursing Service."
PnnrreNnxr Rrsurrs.-There
is an increased tendency to continue
the child wel{are wcrk beyond the celebration of Child Health Da1,.
-{.n.rongthe health projects listed for attention later in the year were the
follorving: more dental rvork; more nutrition classesand taiks;reports of
results from follor.ving diet suggestions; home hygiene classes; tonsil and
adenoid clinics; toxin anti-toxin treatments; child conferences;second pre-
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school clinics to be held in the fall. LIan1, olgxnizations are already pianning for their next year's Child Health Day observancc.

MARYLAND
Chairman: J. H. N{asoN KNox, Jn., NI.D.
Cliief, Bureauol Cltild Hygiene,StateDepartmentol Ilealth
The ke5'noteo{ the celebration of [Iay Day in l{aryland rv?S €X=
pressedby the Chairman:
"The principal reason{or celebratingChild Heaith Day is ro focus
the attentionof the grorvn-upson the youngercitizenso{ the state and on
certain rights they have to health and to good care,not only for one day,
but for every daf in the 1'6a1.And in N{ar1'lanCthat meansgood health and
good care {or what amounrsro a great arm1.,{or the very young children
and thosestiil in schoolconstituteabout one-thirdo{ the total population
of the state. Roughly speaking,that meansover 500,000out of the total
estimatedpopulationo{ 1,600,000.A great army upon rvhich the health
and prosperityof the state.rvill depend."
The aim is to interpret the "Bill of Rights" into actual conditionsfor
the childlen of NIar)'land.
sprcrar Ac'vrrrrs.-A
strong N{a-vDay committee,rvith the Governor of the stateand the Nlal'or of Baltirnorein the lead and lvith representativesof every leading organization,stimulatedthe May Day program.
There rvere count' committeesmade up of deputy state or county health
offcers,countlrsuperintendents
o{ schools,the presidentsof county medical
societiesand officersof parent-teacher
associations.
The proclamationof the Governor fosteredinterestin the recosnition
of May Day.
The schoolsgeneralll'throughout the state celebratedthe day rvith
programsillustrating the health activitieso{ the year.
A t1'picalchild health programrvaspresentedat an all-daycelebration
at Kitzmiller, Garrett County,by the schoolsof the Bloomington-KemptonKitzmiller Health District of Garrett county, under the directionof the
local public healthnurse,n{iss Yolanda Clarvson.
Nearly 300 children took part in the exercises
and eachgroup contributed somethingto the program.The children in the younger gradesled
off with a pantomime,toothbrushdrills and songsdramatizinghealth habits. An elder group gave an exhibitionof their ph1'sicaltraining exercises
follorvedby a realisticbaseballdrill. The home-makers'
classesamong the
high schoolgirls gave a "{oods for health" demonstrationand the hieh
schoolbcys a "first aid drill."
The groivn-upsin the community $'ere out in large numbersand were
equallyactivein the celebration,beginningwith the Mayor of Kitzmiller,
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who madethe addressof lvelcome,and includingthe county commissioners,
the county superintenCent
and county supervisoro{ schools;county, state
and neighboringhealth ofiicers;public hcalth nurscs;representatives
of the
medicaland dentaipro{ession,
and the pastorsof nearbychurches.
Addresses
rveremadeby Dr. Hugh Strachnof Kitzmiller;on "Child Heaith" by Dr.
J. H. 1\{. I{nox, Jr., Chief of the State Bureau o{ Child Hygiene;on the
"Care o{ thc f'eeth" by Dr. Morris of Kitzmiller; on the "Care of the
Eyes,the Nose and the Throat" by Dr. G. O. Sharrettso{ Cumberland.
Health mcvies rvere shou.'nby [4r. Haruey Weiss, health ofiicer of Cumberland.

MASSACHUSETTS
C hairntan: MnnRrr,l CuaurroN, M.D.
Director, Di,ztision ol Hygiene, State Department ot' Health

The aims of the Massachusettschild health program, summarized in
another part of the book,* are directed tor.r'ardsa broad, permanent health
program rvhich shall protect and encourage health for everl' child in the
state. In this program practically every organized f.orce, educational and
social, is united.
Beginning in LIarch, conferences covering the whoie state, presenting tire purposesand place of l4ay Day, prepared the way {or the interest
that r'vas erpressed in the l,{ay l)ay program.
In each oi one hiindied and {ortr-one citits and tou'ns there is functioning a Child Health Cornmittee lvhich is responsible {or some very
clefinite conmur.ritv plans for a Child Ifealth Day g3l.b.^,i.r.
\\rindorv displal''s,ccoperation on the part of libraries, a Sunday child
health senice, consiCeration of child health topics in the wornen's clubs
and men's clubs, and spectacular demonstrations by the school children
contributed to the communitl' celebrations.
At least trvo hundred and thirtl'-three cities and towns carried on
Child Health Da1' celebrationsin their public schocls.Fi"ty-three parochial
schools in Greater Boston did likervise. Special emphasis \1 as placed upon
standard weight, gcod posture, and clean, sound teeth. Rer,vard tags lvere
distributed to 112,500 lIa-.sachusetts children n'ho tvere up to standard
lveight; 109,800 to thcse having clean teeth, healthy gums, and receiving
a dental certificate signed b1' a dentist stating that ali the necessarydental
v;ork had been done; 103,500 re'rlard tags \l:ere given to those rvho had
Grade A posture. Three thousand copies of each of {our Child Heaith
I)ay pla1's,and five thousand o{ another tvere requested, Educational material of the Departrnent o{ Health n'as in great demand duiing thc mcnths
* See page 7.
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of April, May and June, as specialposters,exhibits, and films lvere used
in the Child Health Day celebrations.
Governor Alvan T. Fuller, Mayor Malcolm Nichols of Boston, a
membero{ the Boston Schoolcommittee,and the state vice-chairman of
Child Health Day broadcaston Child Health Day.
The May Day seal was usedon all May Day correspondence
and the
Child's Bill of Rights was widely distributed.
Window displaysin Boston department stores,florist and toy shops,
and in local stores all through the state, lvere important features of the
May Day celebration.In one community every store cooperated.
The tags to encourageinterest in health throughout the state formed
one of the important elementsin the MassachusettsMay Day program.
There rvere three of thesetags-one for rveight, one for posture,and one
for teeth.Distributed to the schoolsin March, the standardsnecessary
{or
the winning of thesetags rvere made familiar to the schoolchildren and
great enthusiasmand interest developedabout the competition to secure
them. The tags stirred new zest for the achievementof health among children throughoutthe state.
PnnrraNExr Rnsurrs.-It is impossibleevento attempt to give a complete summarv of permanent results. Nervspaperclippings indicate that
numerouscommunitiesare carrfing on the SummerRound-up,and in many
casesit is statedthat this is a definiteoutcomeof the stimuluscreatedby
child Health Day. one communityhas had toxin anti-toxinimmunization
for a specialobjective and severalothers have taken definite steps toward
the establishment
of a dental clinic.
An essentialfactor, however, in the child health program of N{assachusettsis the local child Health committee. Here is a permanentorganization to which can be brought throughout the year various health projects.

MICHIGAN
Chairman:Lrr,lraN R. Srrrru, n{.D.
Director, Bureau ol Child Hygiene and public Health Nursina,
S!ate Department ol Health

The chief aim of the Llichigan Child Health Dai, program is to increasethe health assetsof the children of the state and to reduce child
mortality and morbidity; to ail'aken communitiesto their responsibility
towardsthe childrenin their midst, and to help them to meet this responsibility.
The state chairman is assistedby an advisorycommitteervhich resemblesa Child Health Day Councii.Severalstate-rvide
organizations
have
taken an active part in the child Health Day progran.rs.county or other
public heaith nurseswere usually chosenas local chairmen.
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Sprcrar, [g11y11'1B5.-GovernorGreen issueda proclamation which
was widely publishedin the nelvspapers.
A letter from the State Department of Public Instructionto all county schoolcommissioners
urging L,{ay
Day observances
unquestionabll'
3j6.6 considerably
to the schoolactivities.
The county medicalassociation
in eachcounty u'as askedto cooperate
with the clinics,and assurance
of such cooperationrvas sought before the
clinic rvas started. The medical professionrespondedlvhole-heartedll,to
the appeal.The Journal of the Michigan Statel\{edicalSocietypublishedan
endorsemento{ [{ay Day and throughout the state the physicianswere
most generousin offering their servicesfree of chargein the examiningof
infants,preschooland schoolchildren.
'Wayne
Detroit enteredthe campaignwith the
Count}' Medical Society offeringfree physicalexaminations
to the 40,000childrenbetweenthe
agesof four and a half and six r,vhowill enter schoolfor the 6rst time in
September.
In Clinton County eighty doctorsagreedto give free examinations
to
children of their patients, 1270 families promisedto take children to the
physician.
Approximatelythreethousandchildrenlvereexaminedby doctors.
Many arvardswere given to the four schoolsthat first reportedall pupils
examined.Much correctivework hasalreadybeendone.Doctorsand nurses
sent in lists of families not able to afford correctivervork and {or thesethe
county rvill do whateverpossible.
Saginawhad a month'scampaignto examineeverychild aboutto enter
schoolfor the first time. A clinic was held every dav and a serieso{ child
conferences
at intervals.
CassCounty held a Child Health Day programto beautifyand clean
up its school yards and buildings and make the schoolshappier and
healthierplacesin r.vhichto rvork.
Throughout the state the schoolshad varied programs-good posture
campaigns,
healthtalks,playsand postercontests,
and so {orth. In Hillsdale
County 90 per cent of the rural schooishad health programsand all village
schoolstook part.
In Nlichiganthe SummerRound-upsof the parent-teacher
associations
are especiallyrvell established
and well carried out. They are closelytied
up rvith Child Health Day. An increasingnumberof associations
are carrying the Round-upsthrough to their logical completion-a secondexamination in the fall to checkup on the numberof de{ectscorrected.
In additionto the constructivehealthwork alreadydescribed,
window
displays,pageants,parades,posters,essaysand other meansof observance
were not overlookedby the leaders.Those engagedin May Day programs
numbered28,985.
Pnnuar.rrxr Rnsulrs.-1\4ay Day is now generally accepted as
Child Health Day in Michigan, and the responseto requestsfor coopera-
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tion in its observance
is most grati{ying. Educators,public health workers
and lay groupsinclude the obse^'anceo{ May Day in their plans for the
lear, and what is betterstill, look upon NIay bay as the culminationo{ all
their child health activities{or the year. The festiveobservances
ol May
Day, with maypoles,May baskets,pageants)
and parades,will alwayshave
a popular appeal,but it is encouragingto ncte the increasecl
interest in
physical examination of children, correction o{ defects, immunization
against communicablediseases,
and a more general knoivledge of the
fundamentalsoi child health.

I,IINNESOTA
Chainnau E. C. Hanrr_tv, h{.D.
Direetor, Dit,ision of Child Hygiene, State Department of Health

child Health Day, 7928,in N{innesotarvasdevotedmainly to the disseminationof health knorvledgeand to inforrning the public o{ the opportunitiesthey may grasp for the bettermento{ the health of children. The
nursesuncer the Division of Child H1'giene(including the Indian nurses)
carrieclthe l{ay Day story throughoutthe state.The day rvas made the
occasionior planningfuture programsincluding: surnmer Round-ups,preschooland dentalclinics,and variousexpansions
of [{ay Dav programsfor
next year.
Minnesota has an advisor' committeervhich acts as a chird Health
council. f'hose rvho ha'e helped {osrer child Health Day include: the
Minnesotastate Departmentof Education,MinnesotaLeagueof women
voters, university of 14innesotaextensiondivision,MinnesotaFederation
of women's clubs, American Legion and auxiliary, N,Iinnesota
congress
of Parent-TeacherAssociations,
state Board of control, and state Dental
Auxiliary, the {arm bureau clubs, and the home demonstrationworkers.
All of the organizations
of men and rvomengave their hearty support.
sprcral Acrrvrrrns.-The Go'ernor *,rote a letter of endorsement,
He also receivedchipperva Indian chiidren {rom the cass Lake Reservation anC was presentedr.r'ith [{ay basketsof flowers.
The activitiesmay ls divided into t.wogroups,of which thoseof the first
were more generally used. Firsr qroup-displal's in shop \vindorl,s; poster
displays;parades,plar.s,and pageants
; hikesand games;health articlesantl
programs; clinics (chest, dentai, and preschool); health talks (doctors,
dieticians,nurses,ministers,and healthofficers);shorvingof health moving
picture films; and health articlesin ner.vspapers.
second/rorp-cr.qs demonstratic,ns
in mothercraft; schoolcontests(health essays,health posters,
and posture); campaignsin schools(eat more vegetables
and cereals,ne,r'
tooth brush,and clean-updays);and health marionetteshowsand mothers'
meetings.
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A May Day program was carried out on the Red Lake Indian Reservation.
The local chairmanin Blue Earth County reportsunusuallyextensive
cooperationin a Child Hcalth Da-v clean-upparade in Nlinkato participatedin by the policeforce,citl, oltrcials,fire deplrtment,children from all
the schools,Boy Scouts,Camp Fire Girls, three bands,Legion drum corps,
medicaldivisionof the National Guard, hospitrl rnd prrblichealth nurses,
Blue Earth County Public \Veliare Assocation,and nrodeldairy' fl621t.
In severalcountiesthe program n'as participatedin b1' children from
all over the county.
PBnMarqENrRpsurrs.-From the beginningthe idea rvas to rvork
into a permanentprogram rather than a da1,'scelebration.

MISSISSIPPI
Chairman: Mns. Cllrr

Davrs

Pr esident, Stat e P ar ent-T each er A ssociation

Mississippihas set {or its high aim the carrying out of the Child's
Bill of Rights for everychiid in the state,or the developmentof the childhood of the state, four-squars-physical, mental, moral and spiritual-and
to that end is trying to r,vork out a constructiveyear-roundprogram using
May Day as a starting point and climax. The statehealth and educational
{orces,supportedby the Departmento{ Agriculture, parent-teacher
associations and the {ederated women's clubs, united in May Day programs
looking torvardstheseaims.
Spncrar Acrrvrrrns.-May Day proclamationby the Governor.
Fi{ty of the eighty countiesin the state celebratedMay Day and six
countiesunited in a community program. Thirty-five cities and torvns had
celebrationsor programs.
Talks on the health of children tvere given at district meetingsof
teachersand at parent-teachermeetings,
Health films sent out by the Departmentoi Health rvere used at a
numberof meetings.
Iderchants in many placeshad rvindow displays.
The schoolscelebrated
with May Day programs.Studentso{ the high
schoolsmade health posters.
The Clinton Woman's Club, in cooperationwith merchantsof Jackson,offeredprizesto the childrenscoringhighestat the child healthconfcrenceheld on May Day in the gymnasiumof MississippiCollege.Al1 children {rom infancy to six yearswho appliedwere examinedby Dr. Noblin
of the Health Bureau,a prominentpediatrician,and a corpsof nurses.

L
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MISSOURI
Chairman: I. B. Knausn, M.D.
Director, Division

ot' Child Hygiene, State Board ol Heatth

Due to the stimulus of the year-roundprogram in Missouri, May Day
in l92B shorvedgreat progress-rvith the various state organizations,fi{tytwo counties,many communities,schoolsand homesunited in backingthe
progfam.
In the variouscountiesand communitiesin rvhichthe May Day activities were carried on they-r,vereorganized by the County Health Units,
the Federationof Women's Clubs,Woman's ChristianTemperancelJnion,
AmericanRed Cross,County Superintendent
of Schools,Leagueof Women
Voters, Farm Bureau and other groups. The best results, hor,vever,were
shown where there was some {orm of health organization.
The Six and Nine Point campaignhasbeena great stimulusto positive
health among children and an excellentrvay in which to put the May Day
celebrationover rvith a boom. It played a great part in the school health
lvork, the preschoolclinics, the Summer Round-ups,the health programs,
May Day parades,health movies,etc,
What child isn't proud to own the blue button rvith a six-pointstar
on it, rvhichsignifiesthat he has met the six requirements:
No decayedteeth
Normal vision
Good posture

Normal throat
Normal hearing
Standardweight

The Nine Point child meetsthe six requirements
previouslymentioned,
and in addition is protectedagainstdiphtheriaand smallpox and has his
birth registered.This work has been the meansof bringing about better
cooperationthrough the home for a health progl.am.
The total number of Six Point buttons issuedthroughout the state
during 1927 was 11,190.With the year-roundhealth program the number
of buttonsfor the presentyear will far exceedthat of last.
The health rvork done by the KansasCitl' 5sh6slsrvassignificant.Last
year 5704 Nine Point badgeswere issued to their preschooland school
children.This year, due to their untiring efforts in carrying on the yearround child health program,the number has beenincreasedto more than

10,000.
St. Josephalso celebratedNIay Day rvith a health program. During
this meetingone thousandSix Point buitonswere given out by Dr. James
Stervart,State Health Commissioner.
Four counties,all of them strictly rural, with a full-time health unit,
have caried on a county-lvide Six and Nine Point project. Each county
has conductedan all-year-roundhealth program, with results as follows:
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Boone County-1575
Scott County -1165

'lD

St. Francois County-3175
-+630
JacksonCounty

Other countieshave done splendidn'ork, but theseare the most outstanding.
Another interestingphaseo{ the May Day program was the state
postercontest,inlvhich any gradepupil in publicor parochialschoolsof the
statewas eiigible.Children {rom twenty-onecountiesparticipated.
The poster prize lund, was made up by contributions from various
state organizations,including: The Tuberculosis Association,The Street
and Highrvay Safety Council, The State Nurses Association,The Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion, The Auxiiiary to the State Medical Association, The Parent-TeacherAssociation,The Federation of Women's
Clubs.
While many communitiesmade recognitionoi N{ay Day in one way
or another,it is possibleto mention only briefly a ferv of the most significant
events.One communityarrangeda healthmovie for the childrenand issued
the buttons to the Six Point children. Severalcommunitieshad parades,
while othershad healthprogramsconsistingof healthplai's,6.11tr,operettas,
etc.,and one tolvn launchedtheir N av Day-Child Health Day by having a
banquet with several national speakersfor the occasion,and others by
conductingpreschoolclinicsor immunizationclinics.It is very evidentthat
the spirit o{ May Day hasexpandedin meaningand in forms of expression.
PrnrraNnNr Rpsulrs.-The program in Missouri, in schools,communities, and the state as a r,vhole,under the recently organized Child
Heaith Council, is moving tor,vardsa year-roundprogram to continue
activitiesinauguratedor celebratedon May Day.

MONT,{NA
Chairman: Heznr Dnrl

BoxNESS,n{.D.

Director, Child I{teffare Diwision, State Board ol Health

"The real meaningof May Da}.-Child Health Dal', is becomingincreasinglyapparentto the public generall1'-a day for taking an inventory
of the achievements
in health lvork during the year past and a day lor
studying needsand making plans for the rvork o{ the coming year." The
State Superintendentof Public Instruction expresses
Montana's idea of
Child Health Day.
There was fine cooperationbetrveenthe Child Welfare Division, the
Federationof Women's Clubs, the TuberculosisAssociation,the schools
and other agenciesinterestedin child health. It was due to this that
Montana achieveda May Day program which was unusually successful
for a state so sparselysettled.
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Communities are striving towards permanent, year-round programs
and have arvakenedinterest principally through poster exhibits and contests,window dispiays,newspaperpublicity, heaith plays, school programs
and talks at organizationmeetings.
Spncral Acrrvnrns.-The
Governor wrote an endorsementof Child
Health Day.
In Dillon Countv the Summer Round-up of the parent-teacherassociation was carried out with great thoroughness.The local chairman estimates that 90 per cent of the children about to enter school in the fall
rvere reached.Many defectswere correctedand the parentsshoweda great
willingnessto cooperate.
The work among the Blackfeet Indians was especially interesting
and encouragingin the light of the hold of the l\4edicineMan on many
of the Indians. There were eleven local programs, practically every
one of which included physical examinations,and instruction in health
rulcs. At times the interest shown by the Indians was remarkable, one
{ather making a specialtrip home to bring his little son for a chestexamination.In Bro'"vning186 Indian childrenhad their teeth examinedand
treated. They shorvedan improvement oi 75 per cent over 1927.
At Billings the Kirvanis Club not only entertainedthe children of
their membersat lunch, but sponsoreda free tonsil and adenoidclinic.
Medical membersof the club gave their servicesand other membersassumedthe hospital fees.
A feature of the radio program lvas a seriesof health talks given by
the children themselves.
One schoolteachermade good use o{ the epidemicof smallpoxin her
county by having the children prepare essa)'s.
on vaccination,hoping to
combat the parents' prejudice against it by giving them greater information on the subject.
PnnlrRNsNr Rrsulrs.-Child
Health Day has been instrumental
in giving more health instruction to parentsand children.
In obtaining better health supervisionfor the children, the parents
have also f ared better. One chairmaflsays; "We put forth our greatest
effort in an attempt to create general feeling all over the county, that
our greatestneed is help to keep our children healthy and to secure a
leaderto that end."

NEBRASKA
Chairman: Mns. Groncn H. WnNrz
President, Nebraska Branch, Nationa! Congress ol Parents and. Teaehers

"The healthmovement,rvith May Day as Child Health Day," reports
the Chairman, "has swept the entire state and I feel sure has created an
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interest in the health of the children of Nebraska as nothing else could
possiblydo."
All important groups, including educational, public health, church,
fraternal, social, and labor cooperatedto make May Day-Child Health
Day one of the great days o{ the year. Radio talks, publicity in state and
local papers,window displays,and talks at civic meetings-all contributed
to this result.
The Summer Round-up, conducted by the State Bureau o{ Health
in cooperationwith the State Parent-TeacherAssociation,was an outstanding part o{ the program. Preschool clinics and child health conferences
openedon May 1.
In many casesthe county superintendento{ schoolswas the county
May Day chairman, and a large percentageo{ the schoolscarried out an
all-year-roundhealth program, with a final celebrationon May lst. The
awarding of blue ribbons to chiidren who had reached the required
standardsrvas one of the happy eventsof the day.
SpecraI,AcrrvruEs.-Dr.
W. H. Wilson, Chief of the State Bureau
of Health, gave a talk over the radio urging observanceof N{ay Day,
and asking cooperationin the all-year-roundeffort to suppressdiphtheria.
The Division of Chiid Hygiene put out a leaflet defining the optimal
child and urging periodic examinationsto ascertain rvhether individual
children came up to the siandards described.
Avery interestingpart of the N{ay Day e,'<ercises
was a "dancedrama"
on the campus of the State University, staged by the Department o{
PhysicalEducation for Women. A play day rvas also held, in rvhich nearby
collegesjoined.
In Omaha betweeneight and ten thousandchildren dancedfolk dances
at the sametime in eight parks, with broadcastedmusic; and in the township of Omaha little children had a sunrise May festival, each in their
own schoolyard.
The spirit of the schoolsmay be gathered from the circular letter
sent out by Dr. E. R. Hays, Director of Health of the Public Schools
of Falls City, who says, "Child Health Day is to cail our minds from
the immediateobligationsof life to considerwhether rve have done our
{uil duty to make health possiblefor ail children.
In order to pay
our just respectsto r'vhathas been done for child health and to determine
the important aims of the incoming Child Health Year, lve are celebrating May lst."
PnnuaNnNr Rrsulrs.-The
correction of physical defects of the
preschoolchild, through the health conferences,held on i\Eay Day, r,vhich
enableschildren to enter schoolin Septemberas nearlv 100 per cent in
health as possible.
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The educationof not only parentsand teachersbut all thoseinterested
in chiid welfare, regarding the all year-round health program through
the literature distributed and through the May Day programs. People
of Nebraska are becoming enthusiastic over the importance of such a
program.

NEVADA
Chairman: Nnrrrn JoHusroN Sronv, R.N.
Child IVelfareDioision,StateBoard of Health
May Day was observedin Nevada chiefly in the schools.There were
many health plays and programs which interpreted the health knowledge
of the children, gained in their year's work.
Many o{ the churchesthrough the state had sermonsand programson
the SundaybeforeMay Day.
Nevada is already looking aheadto a larger program next year.

NE\T HAMPSHIRE
Chairman: Many D. Davrs, R.N.
D ir ector, D iq)ision,
d c hitd H ys i ene,
I anc!
tr,Y:,;;:ii in
ran
"The high light of May Day in Nerv Hampshire," writes the chairman, "was the wonderful spirit of cooperationand the developingsenseof
community responsibilityregarding the health of our children." From the
Governor, who issuedthrough the newspapersa letter endorsingMay Day
activitiesand child health work, to the little chlidren pushing doll carriages
in community health parades-all alike seemedeager to center public attention on child health, carrying out the u'ords of the Governor's proclamation, "Health makes life preciousand is everybody'sbusiness."
In New Hampshire every town and district carried on its own program, which resulted not in a drive torvards a single objective but in a
great diversity of original programs.Even a rural community strung alonc
twenty miles of road without any village was able to have its health festival
and to begin planning for permanentwork. Through the stimulus of these
May Day programswork {or the entire year .rvaso{ten set in motion.
Sprcrar, Acrrvtrrns.-In
many communitiesclinics and conferences
were organizedin honor of May Day.
The schoolsthroughout the state celebratedMay Day by health talks.
essays,discrrssions,plays, pageants, songs,stories and moving picturt..
Where a community health meetingwas planned the children read thei:
own papersas part of the program. The community meetingsrvere nume:ous and includedradio talks, child health conferences,
underweightclinic..
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parades,windorv displaysand dancing on the green. On the Sundar pre
ceding or following May Day ministers preachedon the spirituel health
of the child.
The chairman from Laconia, which had a very comprehen:ir.eprc.
gram, writes, "We believethe good accomplishedby focusing the minds oi
the peopleon the important subject of health will have a lasting efie.-r."
In Keene the county tuberculosisnurse organized a health enterrarnment for trventy-fivehundred children, including crippled children, in one
of the theatres."Biil Bartlett," the "health king," gavea two-hour program
of music and story to a spellboundaudience.
In Berlin, Child Health Day, sponsored
by the Berlin Child Hygiene
Associationand ably managedby the local chairman, was a brilliant success.The health parade,in rvhich many children marched,was headedby a
boy carryingthe telling slogan,"Supposenobodycared."Mothers marched,
wheeling baby carriages,and little girls followed them, with doll carriages
decoratedin many original ways. At the clinics three hundred and twentythree babieswere registeredand weighed that day, four district nurses assisting.
The Nashuapublic schoolsput on a health week in the middle of May
in which many outside organizationsassisted,and which had for its purposes:to stimulate in eachpupil a greater interest in his health; to promote
better health habitsamong parents,teachersand pupils; to show someof
the featuresof the health departmentand the membersat work;to emphasize the need o{ a s},stematic,comprehensiveprogram of health education
{or all schools;and to createa better understandingof the real value of
schoolhealth work.

NE\T IERSEY
Chairman: Jullus Lrvv, M.D.
Director, Bureau ol Child Hygiene, State Defartment

of Health

Throughout its preparation for May Day, New Jersey laid special
emphasison the prevention o{ disease.The importance of protecting the
preschoolchild from smallpox and diphtheria was everywherestressed,as
was the physicial examination for children soon to enter school-the lastnamed in preparation for the Summer Round-up. A number of preschool
clinics w'ereopenedand many children were examined,had the Schick test,
receivedtoxin anti-toxin or were vaccinated.The schoolscooperated,and in
one county each schoolchild made a booklet of invitation to the clinics to
take to their parentsand friends.
Spncrar, Acrrvrrrrs.-The
Governor issued a proclamation setting
apart May Day as Child Health Dav.
In honor of May Day the annual state conferenceon child hygiene
was arrangedfor the first week of May.
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The Little Mothers' League took an active part in the celebrationof
for the parents and friends o{ the
Child Health Day. They put on pla.u*s
clinicsand in other ways stimulatedinterestin health and particularly in
the preventionof diphtheria.
Scmeo{ the more unusualeffortsin connectionrvith Ulay Day were:
( I ) In one county meCicalinspections'as procured{or preschoolchildren
rvhose parents desired it, and a special arrangement made through the
parent-teacherassociationn'hereby tonsils and adenoidscould be removed
for $10.00; (2) fourteencounty librariescooperatedin publishingin the
paperslists of bookson child care and in displayinghealth literature.Attractive postersand bookletsof health sto'ries{or children rvere loaned by
the Morris County TuberculosisAssociationfor displayin the children's
library of Morristovrn and proved of much interestto the public; (3) a
thousanddaisies-emblem of Child Health Day-were made and distributed by the art departmentof one of the schools.
The schools,besidessharing in the immunizationcampaign,put on
many inieresting programs o{ plal's, dancesand drills and were active in
making posters.
Specialsermonsstressingthe idealsof health rvere given in many of
the churcheson May the sixth.
The Beanstalk,the monthly publicationo{ the Nerv JelseyTuberculosisAssociation,devotedits [.{ay number to outdoor play, rvith recommendations for plays and specialsports applicableto May Day.

NE\T MEXICO
Chairman: Donorny ANonnsoN, R.N,
Chief , Dioision ol Child Hygiene and Public Health Nursing,
Stale Deportnent ol Public Welf are

In New Mexico the State Chairman \.vroteto nurses,health officers
and club women urging them to stimulate more interest in a really constructive child health program by means of plays, pageants,baby conferences,store window exhibits, school programs,etc. for their local celebrations of Child Health Day.
A potent appeali.vassent out by the Bureau of Public Health, which
stressedthe value of the Summer Round-upsof the parent-teacherassociations scheduledto start on May Da1'-Child Health Day.
Spncrar-Acrrvrrrns.-The Governor issueda Child Health Day proclamation.
The nursesat Roswell had four child health conferenceswith examinaticns of ninetir preschoolchildren from outside the city. The Women's
Club oi Albuquerque held an open Child Health Day meeting to which
parents'lvereinvited to bring their children.
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NE\T YORK
Chairman:ErrzanErn M. GanorNnn,
D{.D.
Dir ector, Diqisi on
o
c
rfr::!,
h'
it
d
Hysi ene,
"!,::,",;;:,,,l, :
f "
f
in a statelike Nen.york is so diverse
anCso
,,,_ rnterwoven
ll:-Y?!,Duu-story
Dlg'
so close.ly.rvith

the generalacti'ities in tt.;nt...st
of the
health of children that ii i, ;-porribT.'i"
'i;;..
g"rr,.. up the threadsand weave
them into anv sorr of effecti'e
;;.;;
is in this stare-as varied as
Joseph'scoat of marrycolors-i.rt
possiblethan in the smaller,
rnore homogenecusstates. l,Ia1. ";if";;;t-v
D^1. ,r,", u,.d, er-ery',here,to foster
and
center attenticn upon the essentiar'rocal
needs relating a .r,iil health.
A number of 'riffeient organizations
took the read in promotingprograms
- sometimesheaith
";;;;:rrt_t.u.h..
authoriries, sometimesschool b;i;
associations
and women'scrubs"The
and men,s.iur, ;'n ,o,'. pt"...
dr;;
played important parts.
Sprcrar, Acrrvrrtrs._Nrw
yonr Crr:r:_The
celebration of the
day in Nerv York city commandedinterest
all over the country. chirdren
of san Francisco sent b1, airplane
g;;; basket of flowers io children
in Ner.vYork City which was r...iu.d'*ith
"
ceremonyon
(.1 oLupi
v^r the
stepsof the
post-officebuilding on the morning
M;; D;;'.'-"'
"i purt
A beautiful cerebrationin ceitrar
in the afternoonculminated
the day's oficial proqram. Five hund..J
t.i""r children took part in the
festivities during which two
,h.--rr.}irriest preschoolchildren
in the
"i
cit' were crowned King and
eu..n oi'-'Health. The arrival of the
llrers from the aeroplan.nr.*.1
f,rU"g just arrived in the city,
little
Patricia Fitzmaurice.daughter
i;;h'pilot, was crowned al.ro,a'd
"{',h;
b' her presencelent an interesting
ro; ,;
-; the occasion.Other fearures
of the New york City prograri
;;;;.
May Day presentation of
the "Pied Piper" at the A,rart.ium
oi- w1.,"*"ker,s store by the chil_
dren of eight Neirhborhood__Hour;;r
;h.'rjpoint*.nt of a healthy New
York boy to ,.*Ju.
city H.rltr,"A";;;;i"".r
for May Day, the dis_

fiT::i."t

florvers
by the Juniorl,.ug*"to the sick
"titar.l"in.torpi_

The schools of the city celebrated
the day very generally with
programs, with health examinations,
poster ano essaycontests.
Ministers of many of the city churchespaid
tribute to children in their
s€rmonsthe week of May lst.
The city presscarried publicity-.that
brought May Day and the hearth
of children to the attent;on ol m;itions,
in New york city but
all over the country.
"",-""rt
The Governor issued a proclamation,
as did the Mayors of Nelv
.
l-t rk City, Syracuse,plattsburg,
,ij- *i.., .ir,.r.
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Srerr Acrrv111B5;-py66 end to end of the state the schoolchildren
nrade May Day a red-letter day with parades and pageants,programs,
reviervsof the year's health work, health checks and examinations,and
athletic field days.
Ministers all over the state held specialserviceseither for children
or with sermonson the spiritual health of children.
The rvork of clinics in examining children, expectantmothers,of
dental and nutrition ciinics was a splendid demonstrationin preventive
work. Nfany neu' clinics also were openedthe week of May lst. Deparrment storesrvith r,r'indorvdisplaysand exhibits, films in the theatres,radio
talks, health talks before clubs, poster displays,exhibits in libraries, all
made vivid on N{ay Day the various activities fosteredthe year round for
the health of children.
The Sun.rmerRound-up of the children to enter schoolin the fall was
inauguratedon ll.tfayDay in many places;and great stimulus to diphtheria
immunization was given by May Day programs.
In Rochester the Central Council of the Parent-Teacher Association, in cooperationrvith the Child Health Committee of the Tuberculosis
and Health Associationand the Departmentof Health Educationof the
RochesterPublic Schools,had a luncheonmeeting, with an addresson
"The Child's Right to Live." Tests rvere made in Rochesterschoolsby the
American Public Health Association'srepresentatives.
The Central Council of the Parent-Teacher Association also arranged a health program
for the preschoolchild to encouragecompletehealth examination among
children.
Walden had preschoolphysicalexaminations,a toxin anti-toxin clinic,
free dental examinationsand treatment. There was a public meeting of the
Parent-TeacherAssociation,Board of Education, and pupils and teachers.
Window exhibits and poster displays called attention to child health. A
field day in which the American Legion and the public schoolscooperated
was also part of the program and there were demonstrationsby Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts.
Monroe had a health record contest among school children in all
grades,the largest parade the village has ever knolvn, a field day, windolr'
displays,and toxin anti-toxin clinics.
PrRnraNENr Rnsulrs.-The permanentresultsin New York State
are linked up rvith the permanent health activities and are: very widespread arousingof public sentimentback of the state and local health
boards; a strong move torvards immunizationagainst diphtheria; and a
steady trend towards regular health examinationsfor children in clinics
and schools.
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NORTH CAROLINA
Chairman: GBoncB Cou,rNs, M.D.
Direetor, Bureau ol Maternity

and Inf ancy, State Board ol Heatttt

North Carolina'sMa1, Day report is brief but it is so larse in results
that no words could possiblytell it. It givesa picture of state-*'idecooperation of those {orceschiefly interestedin the health and education oi children. Initiative was largely local but the various agenciesall worked together in a common program.
Spncrar,Acrrvrrrns.-Proclamation bv the Governor.
The whole North carolina program centeredwith the strongestpossible emphasisupon examinationsof preschoolchildren. The state Board
o{ Health unreservedlyendorsedthe program o{ the state parent-Teacher
Associationin its Summer Round-up of children. Material rvas sent to the
thirty-eight whole time health departmentsin this statesuggestingthat they
cooperatewith the local boards of education and the local parent-teacher
associations.
In most instances
county healthdepartmentsplacecltheir entire
county health machinery cooperativelywith the educationand parentteacherofrcials,with the result that by the end o{ June more than thirrv
countiesreportedeither county-rvideexaminationsof preschoolchildren or
campaignsthat embracecertain communitiesin u-hich it *-as possibleto
securesufficientsupportto make preschoolclinicsa successfui
'enture.
According to actual reports recei'ed, 6-108preschoorchildren *-ere
examined.These reportsare not completebut merel' ser\.eas an inder ot
progress.
PnnuawnNr Rnsurrs.-Says the May Day chairman, "I think t'e
can conseryativelysay that May Day in North Carolina has been a delinite
instrumentality in promoting the idea that the physical examination of the
child about ready to enter school is a part of t h e r o u t i n e p r e p a r a t i o n j u s t
as the purchaseof clothing and books."
State-widecouncil of child health agencies to lvork on a year-round
program has been oraganized..

NORTH DAKOTA
Chairman..Mns.T. L. BnouTLLARD
gtateFederationol women,scrubs
chairman,Publiewelfare Department,
The chief aim of the North Dakota child Health 192g program rvas
to attain the goal of the child's Bill of Rights. The particulu, point, ..phasizedwere nutrition, medicalcare and examinations.
health .ducution.
spiritual growth.
sub-chairmenwere appointedin all counties.It is expectedthrt a
Child Health Council will be organized,
next l-ear.

L-
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Sprcrar, Acrrvrrrns.-The
Governor issued a Child Health Day
proclamation.
Emmons County was organized 100 per cent in ceiebratingMay Da1'.
SteeleCounty ran a closesecond.
Six county-wide celebrationsrl,ere held in as many county seats.In
Pierce County the children of thirty-two rural schools observed Child
Health Day by inviting their parentsto hear their health programs.
The prize offered for the best report on Child Health Day observance
was rvon by the city of Hope.
In general the activities included immunization against diphtheria,
drink-more-milk and clean-upcampaigns,health drills, athletic events,programs on child health, postercontests,health films, plays,parades,pageants.
window displaysand sermons.
Fargo has an excellent year-round health program rvhich they are
planning to sum up eachyear in one general May Festival participated in
by all the schoolsof the city.

I
I

PnnuexnNr Rnsulrs.-The
spirit o{ May Day-Child Health Day
has pervadedNorth Dakota. An increasednumber of towns have made it
an established
event; more countieshave establisheC
a Red Cross Nursing
Service;more immunizationsagainstdiphtheriahave beengiven.
In many torvns May Day has becomethe culn.rinationof a 1'ear-round
program.
'fhe
Sixth District of the North Dakota Federation of Women's
Clubs-comprising six counties-rvas unanimousin asking the Director of
the Bureau of Child Hygiene to hold preschoolclinics.

OHIO
Chairman: J. A. FxeNr, M.D.
Aeting Chief, Dioision

ol Child Hygiene, State Departnent

ol Health

May Day celebrationsin Ohio were held in one hundred and five
counties and cities. The state has eighty-eight counties and one hundred
and four cities and the health departmentsof each district were asked,in
conjunction with the local school superintendentsand secretariesof local
public health leagues,to appoint a May Day chairman. In a number of
countiesthe same May Day chairman served for both the county and the
cities in the countl', thus practically the entire state r'vascovered in the
May Day program.
public health nurses and school superinLocal health commissioners,
tendentsservedas chairmen in most districts. Schoolnurseswere appointed
in severalcities.A very closerelationshipbetweenthe State Department of
Health and the State Department of Education resultedin excellentcooperationby all schoolofficials.A letter from the State Director of Educa-
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tion to all schoolsuperintendents
called their attention to this project and
outlinedthe accreditedplan of celebration.The state Departmentof Education includedin its March Bulletin the descriptiono{ specifc activities
'w'hichwere suitable for Child
Health Dav.
ohio has a Director of Health Educationin the state Departmentof
Education. This is of inestimablevalue to health departm€ntsfrom an aclministrative standpoint and the May Day celebrationshave been the corimon ground on which groupshavemet and builded.
The churchesappreciatedthat their spherehas widened and with their
active cooperationin all health matters, child hygiene has been a subject
rvith specialappeal.
The programswere not only constructivein the giving of health education to parentsand children but ofiered much in the way of health examinationsand the correctionof defects.
Spncrar, Acrrvrrrrs.-The
Governor designatedMay Da1, as Chiid
Health Day and urged its observance.
several local chairmensponsoredschoolhealth essa' contestsfor individual childrenand for schoolsa-sa group in conjunctionrvith their other
activities.Theseessays
r','erejudged bl local healthofficials,membersof the
local pressand others. f'he state chairman \1.asappoinredjudge in one
county and reportsthat the essal's
shou.eda surprisingkno*-ledgeof health
subjectson the part of schoolpupils.The prize essa'sin the variouscounties r'vereprinted in the o{ficialpublicationof the ohio Health Department.
Biue Ribboncontestsr'vereorganizedin a numberof countiesand f larDay rvaschosenas the logicalday {or the distributionof their arvard.-fhis
project is countyrvidein three districtsand a number of cities carried out
modified Blue Ribbon projects.Assurancehas alreadybeen receivedfrom
many more districts that they vrill further this movementduring the coming
yeat,
PreschoolRound-ups*'ere featured by severalcities and countiesas a
part of this May Day celebration.The Ohio Departmentof Health and
the Parent-Teachers'Associationshave been carrying on this specialpiece
of rvork through local health departmentsfor severalyears and thesen4ay
Day celebrationsdevotedto this activity rvere of specialvalue in that they
were held in counties and cities where the work had not been actively
carried out previously.PreschoolRound-upswith a partial modification oi
the {ederalplan is one of the major projectsof all health departmentsin
this state. Their goal is to have all children given physical examinations
by their family physicianbeforeenteringschool.Already in severaldistricts
the Round-up has given .!vayto the private examination.
In Troy evidenceof the value of the Blue Ribbon paraderras seen
in the voluntary seeking of the school physician by three children rvho
wished to report what they were doing to procure the covetedbadee.'fhe
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parent-teacher
made a daisy chain to be carried by the most
associations
phlsicallyperfectchildren and thosewhosedefectshad beencorrected.
The Zanesville school children celebrated Child Health Week by
giving intensivestudy to a separatehealth subjecteachday.
PnnuaxrNr Rnsurrs.-The May Day celebrationscan best be summarized b1' stating that undoubtedly child health activities have received
an addedstimulusin Ohio. This has beenof benefitnot only to the public
in general but has stimulated in health departmentsand private health
agenciesa new appreciationof this type of public health activity. Many
health departmentshave increasedthe amount of child health work
being done bJ' their organizationsand others have made this a definite
interestit is hopedthat
part of their program.As a result of this increased
permanentChild Health Councilswill be {orrnedin a numberof healthdistricts, thus making it possiblefor permanentchairmento preparea program
extendingover a period of 1,earsrvhich would provide the machinery fior a
wide spreadextensiono{ child healthservice.

OKLAHOMA
Chairtnan: Luctlr
Director, Bureau ol Maternity

Sprnn Br-acur-Y,M.D.

and Infancy, De?artnent

ol Public Health

May Day u'as signalized in Oklahoma by a meeting of the headsof
officiai and non-officialirealth agencies,called together at the State Senate
Chamber by the Governor, {or the purposeof forming a Child Health
and othershave sincejoined.
Council. Forty-threeorganizationsresponded,
and
Health Commissioner
the
State
made
by
the
Governor,
rvere
Addresses
anothermemberof the State Health Department,the State Superintendent o{ Education,the May Day Chairman,and the editor of the Journal oi
the American Dental Association,who happenedto be in the state and flew
to Oklahoma City in order to be present. An executive committee was
elected,with the State Heaith Commissioneras ex-officiochairman; the

l

,
i

committee has since met and decided to make the adoption of the Standard
U. S. Public Health Milk Ordinance its first objective.

Spncrer Acrrvrrrns.-Judging by the requests{or material and suggestionsa large number of communitiesput on May Day programs, but
only in a {elv caseswere reports received.Nolvata and Blacklvell celebrated
the day bv holding babl' s6t1.t.nces, that at Nowata being the first to
bc heli in that city fo. h{t..n 1'.^rr. Other towns had programsof games
rnJ parades.
l{ay Day in CherokeeCounty was lengthenedinto Health Week by
virtue of a proclamationby the l{ayor and the threecounty commissioners.
The n-eck'scelebrationwas usedto popularizehealth and to focusattention
health demonstrationin progressin that county-organized
on the one-1,ear

i
i
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by the state Board of Health. During the week there *-ere school
1,r,rgrams' public health talks, sermonsin the churches,a postercontest,r'in'I'he
dorv displays,child health conferences,
and a health parade.
chief
{eatureof the paradewas the King and Queen o{ Health, two
)'oungsrers
chosenbecauseof their physical fitnessas determinedby compleie phr.sical
examinations.This came appropriately at the close of a drive for phl,sicai
examinations{or all the city pupils,which the local physiciansmaJe for a
chargewithin the reachof all. According to the state chairman the objective sought {or was secured.
A celebrationspeciallyarranged by the Bureau of Maternity and In{ancy was staged at seminole as a culmination o{ a ten monihs' study
to rvork out a plan for public health nursing in an oil fierd community,
characterizedby the handicapscommon to such a community. Among the
May Day activitieslvere two lecturesand a chird health demonstration
given by Dr. casparis, Professor of Pediatrics of vanderbiit universig',
the latter under the auspicesof the seminole city nledicar Society.A
thoroughly organized health parade demonstratedto fifteen thousand beholders the value and beauty of health. There rvere thirty-seven units
of children of all agesfrom schoolsin and near Seminole,each unit carrying a slogan representingsome health principle. precedine the children
camethe city council,chamberof commerce,schoolboard,aid men'scivic
clubs, riding in appropriately decoratedautomobiles.
The secondannual Baby Rodeoheld at the r01 Ranch, ponca city,
this year lasted three days. In this time four hundred and trventy infants
and preschoolchildren were examined by pediatricians,orthopedic surgeons, and dentists, each demonstrating the proper methods. Local physicianshad beeninvited to bring in their specialcasesfor consultation.and
a large number acceptedthe invitation
One of the objectivesof the Rodeo, as planned by the Kay County
Health Unit, the Kay county l{edical Association,and the Iiureau o{
Materniqr and Infancy, r,vasthe endeavoron the part of professionalgroups
and individuals to raise the standard of preschoolexaminations.Thl, was
achievednot oniy by the demonstrationsbut by organizingthe nursesand
pupil nursesassistingin the examinationsinto a temporary,atrainingschool,"
and by organizing an eight-weeks'course in pediatrics and chifi conferences,which was inaugurated at the time of the Rodeo and attended by
three hundred and sixty-three doctors.
PrnrraNrnr Rnsurrs.-The
permanent child Health council organized,on
Day
will
uniiy
and
strengthen the health work being
.May
carried on for the children of Oklahoma.
The eight weeks' course in pediatrics for oklahoma physicians,together with the demonstrationsof health examinationsgiven, should
tend
to raise the standardof preventivework among the physiciansattending.
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OREGON *
Chairman: Gr,nNoona M. Br,arpr,v, R.N.
State Ad<tisory Nurse, State Board ol Health

The Oregon report gives the impressionof a state completelyunified
in a drive tor,vardsthe goal of health for its children. Every important
agencyseemsto have played its part in making May Day a great demonstration of the interest in child health in the state-official and government
agencies,men's and women's clubs, physicians and medical societies,
churches,religious groups, 4-H clubs, youth groups, stores,libraries, and
theatres.All over the state rvere celebrations,parades,track meets, and
festivals,but through it and back ol it all lvas a strongly organizedgathering of forcesfor constructive,far-reachingefforts to protect and encourage
the health of children. The variety of work for the health of children
which was demonstratedon May Day, the interest manifestedon the parr
of citizens-men and w6mgn-4nd the progress made in Oregon since
May Day 1927, stand out conspicuouslyand cannot be summed up in this
brief report.
Spncrar,Acrrvrrrns.-A proclamationlvas issuedby the Governor.
The Child's Bill of Rights was made the keynote of Oregon's entire
May Day program. It was widely circulated in posters,in the press,and
was read to large groups in all countieswhere May Day was celebrated
and beforeclub meetings,distributed at luncheonsand in churchesin Portland, and was flashedon the screen.In one county it appearedon the screen
in every movie houseat each showing during the entire week of May lst.
'In
Marion County there was a Health Honor Roll paradewith 1910
children in line. Each one of them had fulfilled the requirementsof the
Health Honor Roll, with the additional ones of immunization against
smallpox and diphtheria. In the elaborateparade marched every Oregon
vegetablegood {or children. All the rules o{ health were floated again and
again; the implementsof health, from the milk bottle to the toothbrush,
were strikingly displayed.
The main celebration of Portland was a huge May Day program
rvhich took place on May 26 in the great Grant Bowl. About seventhousand children took part in the drills and pageantry.Thirty-one l\,Iay Day
plays, some very elaborateaffairs with maypole dances,were presentedin
the various schoolsof the city. Sevenparent-teacherassociationswere entertained by plays and pageantsin their various school buildings.
Sponsoredby the School Division of the Portland Health Bureau,
the health plays and driils given before luncheon clubs that were so popular last year were again put on by Portland school children, under the
* Excerpts from the Oregon report are given in the earlier part of the
book.
See page 8.
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directionof Mr. Robert Krohn, Ph1'sicalDirector of Citl' Schoois.Fifteen
different clubs of the citl' enjoied thesedenronstrrtiuns.
, 1'sicians
I n a n u m b e ro f p l a c e s e, s p e c i a l liin' s n r a l l e rc u n r r n u n i t i eps h
from Portland held clinics as demonstrations
ic,r local cioctorson horv to
conduct child health clinics.
Many well-baby and preschoolclinics u'ere helJ all through the
state.Child Heaith Week sau' the start oi a seriesoi inient and preschool
clinicsrvhichare to be held all over the staie.a-ipr.rt ,-rithe programoi the
Bureau of Child H1,giene.Dr. Stori', As-.isiant:::te Healih Odicer, and
Miss ltlary P. Biiimel'er, State Field Supen'ising\urse, made a lcng
trip into easternOregon, *'here thev held th:rteenciinic-..*'ith a total oi
five hundred anC fift1'-onechildren e-ranrined.I'he.c ciin:cs *'iLl oe continuedall summerand during the fall.
i n O r e g o n r l a s u n u s u a l i l 'g o c J a n J d i i e r s ; d e d .A
The cooperation
total o{ trvelvehundred -l-H clubs o\.er the state assistedin n:r:kingJiai'
D a y a s u c c e sW
s . h e r e v e rt h e r es ' a sa \ I a i ' I ) n ' c e l e b r a t i opnl i n n e J i n t h e i r
c o m m u n i t l ' ,t h e c l u b sc o n t r i b u t e dt o i t . I i t h e r e n ' e r e n o n e p l a n n e d .t h e
I o c a l- l - H c l u b g ; r v eo n e o f i t s o s ' n .
Another instanceof cooperationrvas in Eugene,rvhere one n'l' in
rvhich N{ay Day u'as celebratedrvasby an essa}'contestto insureintensive
study and a more generalinterestin health. The Lane Countl' lledical
Associationoffereda prize of $i0.00 for the best essayon "How to Keep
Well," and the City Federationof Women's Organizationsofleled a second prize of $5.00.
Churchesthroughout the state gave generouscooperationto lVIay Dl1-,
dedicatingthe first Sunday in May to sermonsfor children or on the subject o{ the spiritual health of children. In Bend, the Rev. Francis BalI,
pastor of the Episcopal Church, gaye a very fine sermon on child health.
His serviceson May 6 rvere all devotedto May Day. He also took charge
of a parade conducted by the Boy Rangers and school children. They
marcheduptown, with music furnishedby the Bend High SchoolBand.
They stoppedat two corners,giving a demonstrationof first aid in cases
such as a fractured leg or arm, or a head wound.
The libraries played their part in the NIay Day program. The Portland Central Library arranged a shelf of booksespeciallyfor parents and
childrenon health subjects.They also had a list of suitablebookson their
bulletin board, and some attractive posters.These exhibits lvere repeated
in the small branch libraries.
Pendleton, and Umatilla County as a whole, gave the child and his
needs,spiritual, mental and physical,a very prominent place in churches,
schools,clubs and the movies during Child Health Week. Fifteen torvns
in the county participated.By the generouscooperationof the nine nen'spapersin the county interest was aroused.Talks by health rvorkers in ad-
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vance of May Day, interpreted the program in its broadestsignificance.
Through the months of April and May, clinics rvere held in thirteen different centers,teaching the welfare of the child. The child's Bill of Rights
was shown on all the screensin the county at eachshowing during the entire week. Both rural and city schoolsput on health plays and gave special
programs,stressingthe child and his needs.Clubs gave the Child,s Bill of
Right attention and publicity, reading it before large groups of people.
Mr. Johnsonof the west coast Theatres, gave the Alta Theatre for Saturday afternoon for a special May Day matin6e. He provided a good
clean comedy for the feature film, also vaudeville acts and prize winning
contests,personallysupervisingthe program.
Stores throughout the state cooperatedactively with the May Day
program. The postersof schoolchildren were exhibited in windows, other
stores had window displays that centered attention upon the health of
children.
PnnuexnNr Rnsulrs.-One of the permanent results of May Day
is a very definite interest in the Honor Roll program, which will probabry
result in more counties taking up this phaseof health education.
A definite interest in a State child Health council rvhich rvill coordinate all the state agenciesinterestedin child health rvork is another
result of May Day activities.
A keen interest in child health has been arousedby May Day, which
will be capitalized,in some placesduring the year to put on specialhealth
projects, such as membership compaigns for health associations,dentar
surveys,or the organizing of health centers.

PENNSYLVANIA
Honorary Chairman: Tanooonn B. Aeenr, M.D.
Sccretary, De?artment

of Health

Chairman: Sauurr, McC. Harur,l, M.D.
The chief aim of the May Day celebrationsin pennsylvaniahas been
to utilize the interest which nation-wide observanceof anv such f6te can
arouse,by having permanentchild health activitiesculminate in the special
celebrations,or by making the celebration the starting point for other
worth-while projects.
In general May Day is usedto speedup already existing child hygiene
work.
The responseto the May Day appeal throughout the state in l92g
was in excessof that of any preceding year. Sixty-six of the sixty-seven
countieswere definitely organizndand some work was done in the sixtyseventhcounty. This is approximately four times the number of counties
that were active for Child Health Day in 1924 and twice as many as in
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1926. Community programs \rere held in more than three hundred and
twenty-nine towns.
The enthusiasmshorvn and earnestefiort expendedhave been inspiring. Welfare organizationsof all kinds affordedthe most hearty support.
Permanentcommitteeshave been organizedto function the year round
and to hold themselves
in readiness
to meet any emergencythreateningthe
healthof the child.
Through the countv committeesthe health of the preschoolchild has
beenemphasized,,
by urging anC helpingto organizefor: completephysical
examinationof the preschoolchild. imrnunizationagainstdiphtheria,vaccinationagainstsmallpox,the openingof child healthcenters,and the securing of school or other public health nursing service.The importanceof
mental health in chiidren rvas stressedin the program,
The transitory iestival characterof the celebration\,vassecondaryto
the more permanentprojects,but it is recognizedthat parades,campaigns,
playlets, music, dancing, special movie shows, Jolly Jester and Health
Clown entertainments,and postercontestsare of very real value,
Spncrar, Acrrvrrrns.-A
statement was made by the Governor and
also by many Mayors.
The Secretaryof Health, Dr. Appel, who is the Honorary Chairman
of Child Health Day in Pennsylvania,wrote a messageto schoolboys and
giris rvhich was widely read in the schools.
The medical pro{essiongave its servicesrvith especialwhole-heartedness.On very man-ycounty committeesa representativefrom the County
Medical Societywas included. Ph1'5l.iunrwere most generousin giving
taiks, examiningin{ants and preschoolchildren, administeringtoxin antitoxin and smallpoxvaccine,etc.
By the distributingof literature,scoresof talks in schools,churches,
Sundayschools,clubs,and other public places,clinics and demonstrations
(especialiyof dental hygiene),radio talks by specialists,
and movie health
films, much health in{ormation has beengiven to mothers.
There were, coincidentrvith the emphasison the preschoolchild, valuable May Day celebrationsin the grade schools.But the getting of sixyear-oldsready {or schoolentrancelvas by all oddsthe most widely undertaken task of all, and there has beena grati{yingsenseo{ responsibilityfor
follow-upwork to securethe correctionof defects.Here the parent-teacher
associations,
becausethe Summer Round-ups are part of their national program, have beenmost able allies,
More than in any previous years there were celebrationsof Child
Health Day in countr,-wide {ashion. At the instigation of the County
Superintendentsof Schools,special health programs were arranged and
carriedout throughoutthe counties.
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An effort was made to find crippled children and give them assistance.
-Ihe
Child's Bill of Rights and the Child Health Day posterlvere
n-:dely shown. Windorv displays were numerous and effective, featuring
moCelchild health centers,dental hygienedemonstrations,
etc. The newspaperswere most generousrvith nelvs items and editorial comment. Five
thousandstickersof the Child Health Da1'5g.1r,veremade,most of which
rveregiven to the countychairmento use.
The sloga.n"Better Children for Our Nation, A Better Nation for
Our ChilCren" lvas used very generaliy,and Philadelphiaadopted,,The
Health of the Child is the Strengthof the Nation,' as its slogan.
It is possiblein this small spaceto give only a condensed
summaryof
the many interestingand constr.uctive
activitiesof Child Health Day in
Pennsylvania.The individual celebrations
of many countieshave beenof
large scopeentailinga vear-roundprogram.
PBnnraxnxr Rnsur,rs.-In many cornmuniriesChild Health Day
has awakeneda nerv desirefor improved health. To mention but a ferv of
the r,'sultsof the 1928celebration:sixty-onenew healthclinicswere started,
one new parent-teacherassociationarganized,,several school boards took
over the examinaticnof chiidren entering school for the first time and
administered toxin anti-toxin, several school nurses rvere piaced in nelv
districts,one plaS'grounds'as establishedr,vith the money raised,one county
parent-teacherassociaticnarrangeJ to pay the loca.ldoctors to examine
preschoolchildren. Inccmplcte reports have been receivedshorving that
10'400infants and preschoolchildrenr,.,.erc
examined.and 26,389 children
were immuniziedagainstdiphtheria.
An encouragingresult of the five-yearChild Health Day rvork in
Pennsylvaniais the spontaneous
seekingof information and assistance
on
the part of many rvho had not been previously approachedby those active
in organizing lvork in the state.

RHODE ISLAND
Chairrnan:ManroN A. GrBasoN, [{.D.
Director, Child Wellare

Diwision, State Board of Health

-fhe

chief aims of the Child Health Day program in Rhode Island
were to creategeneralinterestin all matiers pertainingto the health and
sa{ety of the children and rvhereverpossibleto establishnerv clinics, ro
foster health .ivork in the schools,and to encourageimmunization.
The schooldepartmentsthroughoutthe statepracticallyall cooperated
rvith the State Chairman in observingChild Health Day. The superintendents, recognizing the value to the school system of improved health
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conditions among the children, were willing to do everything possibleto
promote health work.
Sprcrar, Acrtvrrrrs.-The
Governor endorsedChild Health Dav. as
did also the N{a1.oro{ Providence.
A May Day {6te rvasheld on the groundsof the State Capitol.There
was dancingon the laivn. The Governor was presentedwith a lVlay Basket
filled with florvers from the children of the state. The State Chairman
gavea short talk. Paper airplanesbearing messages
of health were dropped
from the State House roof to be scrambledfor by the children.
Practically everJrschoolin sessionmade note of the meaningof the day
by having short hcalth programs,gamesor athletic features,poster making
or the rvriting of short essayson health subjects.The State Chairman
distributedto the schoolspamphletsin the shapeof milk bottlesdescribing
health "stunts" rvhich the children enjoyed doing.
The nutritionistsin many of the schoolsdemonstratedhealthl' meals.
The cost, as well as the nutritive value, rvas discussed.
The meals*'ere
actually preparedbefore the pupils, commentsbeing made on the correct
methodsof cooking.
At clinicsin Cranston,after eachbabvhad beenexamined.the mother
receiveda rosebudand u-astold that babies,like roses.neededprc,perfood
and plentl' of sunlightto mlke them periect.
N,Iay lst and 2nd n-erecelebratedin \Vesterlv at a departmentstore
r",'itha clinic demonstratingproper clothing for babiesand how- to gir.e
sun baths.Only babiesunder trvo yearsof age .rrereentered.The attendancewas good and the public healthnurse felt that a large group had been
made a\.varefor the first time of what the Visitine Nurse Associationof
Westerly is doing for their children.
The airplane, "Spirit of Good Health" tvas sent by the State Child
Welfare Department to carry the health messageto the younger school
chiidren of various communities.
Sixteen hundred and sixty-one members of the 4-H Health Clubs,
located in practically every section of the state, participated in the May
Day activities.
Prnrraxnxr Rrsur.rs.-Child Health Day, 1928, in Rhode Island
resulted in the establishmentof two well baby conferences.
Plans for the immunization of the preschoolchildren in Middlerown
are under lvat'.
A marked increasein all matters pertaining to children's health work
seemsto be manifestedthroughout the state.
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SOUTH CAROLINA
Chairman: [tlIss Apa Tavr-on. Gnanart, R.N.

Director'
Bureau
"f {!"'i! #i::;""ifi!,,ltut"

Heatth
Nursins

The principai aims of Child Health Day in South Carolina in 1928
were to illustrate to the community the growth of the presentchild health
program and to co-ordinatethe activities of a number of official and nonofficial organizations.
A committee,comprisedof representativesof the Tuberculosis Association, the American Legion and its Women's Auxiliary, the South Carolina Medical Association,
the StateFederaticnof Women's Clubs, the state
Parent-TeacherAssociation,the Home EconomicsDepartment of Winthrop College, has been {orlvarding the movement to make May Day a
real Child Health Day by not only organizing May Day festivals and
child health programs,but also by promoting child health conferencesand
clinics on that day and by making it the official day on which to begin the
"Summer Round-up of PreschoolChildren," sponsoredby the parentteacherassociations.
state-wide health poster contest was held.
Spncrar, Actrvluns.-A
The postersof eachcounty rvere exhibitedon l\4ay Day in the county seat.
Severalof the programs were participated in by children throughout
the county and individual programswere given in someof the schools.
In Aiken the county schoolshad window displaysrepresenting"Dental
Care", "Drink Milk", "Good Sanitation",etc. Child Health Day coincided with County Field Day and thesehealth n'indows carried their messagesto thousandsof people.
A colored clinic held a program rvhich was enthusiasticallyreceived.
It consistedof health recitations,songsand plays and a pageantin which
sixty or more children took the part of vegetablesor milk. Half of the babies
examined were found to be underweight and their mothers received instructionson h.owto feed them.
Richland County was one of thosewhich celebratedChild Health Day
by giving physical examinationsto the children, especiallythose rvho wiil
enter school in the fall. It has been announcedlvhen the secondclinic is
held in the autumn a silver cup will be presentedto the child making the
greatestimprovementduring the summer.
In Charleston County, {or two weeks in May, the clinic traveled to
the rural districts, so that physical examinationsand health instruction
could be carried to the more isolateddistricts.
During the entire month of May the Greenville County Department
of Heaith offered baby and preschoolchild clinics to any communitv in

I
I
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the county upon request. On May Day in Greenville the milk bottles
carried a list of a few health rules.
PEnrraNnNr Rnsulrs.-Child Health Day in South Carolina has
brought forth the fruit of bettercareior childrenin the hundredsof homes
that have beentouchedby it.
The State May Day Committee has functioned so effectively that it
promisesto developinto a State Child Health Council through which all
Child Health activities can be coordinated.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Chairman: Mrss FronnNcn E. Werrnn,

R.N.

Director, Dictition ol Child Hygiene, State Board of Health

The chief activitiessponsoredby the state chairman for Child Health
Day in South Dakota in l92B rvere: continuationof the immunization
program; the extensiono{ preschoolclinics with a later examinationbe{ore
the child entersschool; a check-upby physiciansand dentists,on the special
n'ork for the undernourishedin the schoolsi May Day concerts,parades,
field days,etc.
A preliminary May Day-Child Health Day Council rvas formed. The
Governor and ten representatives
of oficial and lay groups, acceptedmembership.
Preparation for the Child Health Day programs was started in
December and communicationswere sent to all physicians,public health
nurses, county superintendentso{ schools, presidentsof women's clubs,
presidentsof local associations
of parent-teacherassociations(also the state
vice-presidents)and to six hundred ministers. The cooperationgiven by
these groups was very grati{ying.
Spncrer, Acrtvrrrns.-Governor Bulow issueda proclamation.
In addition to organizing the state-rvideactivities,the state chairman
did some special work. A day rvas given to the Northern State Normal
School helping with their program. On May first she drove two hundred
and fifty miles againstone of South Dakota's tvorst winds in order that a
town where the plans were made for a clinic should have new clinic record
sheets-since the original papershad gone astray in the mail.
Brolvn County, rvhich has a full-time health organization lvith trvo
nurses and also a school nurse, staged an excellent program. Three preschoolclinics were held. There rvere excellentdisplals in shopl.vindows,
many rural schoolsparticipated in the celebration, and the local papers
rvere most cooperative.The girls in the town rvho had had home nursing
classesby the nurse made the plans for their clinic. They rvere presented
with their certificateson May lst.
One former public health nurse, who lives forty miles from a rail-
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road, planned a special May Day demonstrationfor four county schools.
They obtainedliterature and postersfrom the Division of Child Hygiene.
In Mitchell the splendid year-round health program in the schools
begins in Child Health Week with the free physical examinationof preschoolchildren. Those discoveredto be free of defectsare presentedwith a
blue ribbon. When school opens the children are re-examinedand notices
are sent to the parentsof thosewhose defectshave not yet beencorrected.
Three schoolnursesreport an attendanceof three hundred and t$'entj'
children for examinationat their clinics.These nursesare all planning ways
and means whereby those who will enter school in the iall may have

tn"'r1'?ilil'i'i,li,1;

crubs
rhewomen's
united
a M'ayDay
to publish

edition of their local daily paper. The proceedsare being used for the correction of physical defectsof the children whose parents cannot afford to
have the work done.
A nurse in a town devoid of amusementfacilities for children, .was
able to report that on May Day plans rvere made for playground equipment and to engagetwo supervisorsfor the summer.
A kindergarten primary council adopted the slogan, "He lvho serves
the child best serveshumanity."
PnnuaNnxr Rrsulrs.-The
state chairman saysthat "added to the
number of children who will profit by the work and have correctionsdone
during the summer,we find other things which are most encouraging.The
spirit expressedin the Governor's message,the deeperinterest on the part
of parent-teacherassociationsand women's clubs, all point to the fact
that our May Day work has really meant a greatdeal to the state."
The extensionspecialistat the Agricultural College has signified her
intention of making out a schedulefior 1929 and leaving one day free for
eachof their sevenhundred clubs to do somespecialMay Day rvork.

TENNESSEE
Chairman: Evrr,yx G. CHasn, R.N.
StateDepartmentol PublicHeahh
In Tennesseethe Child Health Day program stresses
health rvork r,vith
the preschooland the school-agedchild, with particular ernphasison the
follow-up work for preschoolchildren for the correction of defectsbefore
entering school.
Spncrar,Acrtvlrrrs.-The
Governor issueda proclamationwhich devoted May Day to child health.
PeabodyCollege for Teachersstageda very constructiveand charming
program.
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Approximately sixteen thousandpupils o{ the city schoolsparticipated
in Knoxville's Child Health Day. Programs varied in the different schools
but eachculminated in the presentationo{ Junior Red Cross badgesto the
children meeting the health rule requirements,which included the correction of defects.In one schooltn'o hundred of thesegold star pupils paraded
through the school.The examinationof preschoolchildrenwas includedin
the program.
In Harriman the public healthnursecarriedon a health contestwhich
was concludedon Child Health Day; nine hundred and sixty-nineschool
children were examined.The celebrationendedrvith a festivalin the city
park. The businessnen of Harriman n ere much interestedin the Child
to its {urtherance.
Health Day projcct and gavetheir assistance

TEXAS
Chairnnn: H. N. Banxnrr, M.D.
Director, Bureau of Child Hygiene, State Board ol IIealth

The general program {or May Day-Child Health Day in Texas has
been built around the Chrld's Bill of Rights.
-Those who have beenmost active in arousingthe enthusiasmthroughout the state are: the parent-teacherassociations,
the county home demonstration agents,the Woman's Auxiliary of the American Medical Association, the American Legion, women's clubs, county pubiic health nurses,
and schoois.
By means of posters,window displays,radio, health plays, parades,
pageants,and school programs, the story of May Day was told from one
end of the state to the other and fresh enthusiasmstirred for the encourasement of the health of children.
Sprcral Acrrvrtrrs.-The
Governor issued a proclamation and his
enthusiasmwas a strong factor in the successof the program. His night
letter to the head of every organizationin the state,asking them to meet
with the representative
oi the American Child Health Associationto {orm
a May Day Child Health Councii,brought fi{ty-fivedelegates.
This Council adoptedthe specificaim of putting Texas in the birth registrationarea
as its contributionto National Chiid Health Day. T'he staielvas thoroughly
organized and twenty thousand Boy Scouts canvassedthe homes in an
effort to get 100 per cent birth registration.
Constructive work was done in the examination of preschool and
school children and the correction of defects.San Antonio started a campaign to rvipe out diphtheria.
'r,vascarried
The Summer Round-up o{ the parent-teacherassociations
on with enthusiasm.
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Nervspapersand magazines,including the negro press,cooperatedvery
generously.
In Nolan County a program was arranged with a place provided for
every schoolin the county. The large attendanceinsured the work reaching
a public which might otherwise have been inaccessible.
In one community the May Queen and her duchesses
sailed away on
the Ship of Health-so christenedby the Health Fairies.
In Wichita Falls clinics were held in each school district and trvo
hundred and ninety-six children had a completephysical examination.
The special Mercy Plane ol a San Antonio drug company made a
trip to Donna to demonstratethe emergencydelivereyof serumsand antitoxins.
PnnlreNnNr Rnsur,rs.-Texas can boast of two permanentfeatures
of her 1928 Child Health Day which rvill be of lasting benefit-the formation of the May Day Child Health Council, which rvill provide a _yearround program, and the determinationto put the state in the birth registration area.

UTAH
Chairman: H. Y. RrcHanos, M.D.
Direetor, Bureau of Child Hygiene, State Board ol Health

In Utah the Child Health Day Chairman asked the school superintendents to take the lead in organizing for the May Day celebrations.
Hearty responservas also accorded by other groups interested in child
health who were urged to cooperate. The parents rvere appealed to
to take an interestin Child Health Day and to help see to it that the
programswere well carried out and the interestof their children aroused.
Severaltowns reported that Child Health Day observancehas becomesuch
a fixed institution that an annual holiday is made o{ it.
SpEcrar,AcrrvrrrEs.-The Governor, in a letter to the State Chairman, expressed
his appreciationof the value of Child Health Day. In addition to the more seriousn'ork of physicallyexaminingthe children and
immunizing them againstdiphtheria,the gayety o{ May Day was translated into health terms by meansof paradesand field days,the braidingof
the maypole, health drills and songs.
In Tremonton severaltowns joined in a Child Health Day paradeto
rvhich squawsand papoosesfrom a neighboringIndian reservationcame to
join the festivities.
PnnrrexnNr Rnsurrs.-The
Health Commissionersays: "Nlany
do not realizethe far-reachingeffect of theseMay Day programs,but they
make a deep and lasting impressionon the minds of the children. There
are numerouschildren today who are endeavoringto observethe rules of
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health and hygiene,who never gave the matter a passingthought until it
had beenimpressedupon them by one of theseMay Day health programs.,,

VERMONT
Chairnan: ntlns. Sarruer. FnaNr
President,
vermontBranth,Nationalcongressol parent-Teacher
Associarions
ll4ay Day in \rermont servesthe end o{ broadcastingthrough the state
a clea.'erunderstandingof rvhat a r.vell-roundedchild health program would
meanto the childrenof the state.
VIay Day programsivill be more significantnext year than this.
Spncrel Acrrvrrrrs.-During the month of February,three hundred
anc fortl-.ns ietterswere sent out to presidentsof women'sclubs,parentteachersassociationsand to all o{ the superintendentsof schoolsin the
stateurging that thcy usethe month of May to plan their healthwork with
the children for the coming year and to considerwhat had been accomplished during the past. vario's plans rvere outlined for child health programs.These letterswere all sentout as a part of child health work under
the State Departmento{ Public Health, Division of Maternity and Infancy.
Springfieldhad a large celebrationwith a health paradein which nine
hundred childrenmarched.
A little torvn in the southernpart o{ the state turned its May Day
proglam into a Health Day in the viilage school for which the children
from the rural districtswere brought in.
Health playswritten and plannedby the variousschoolswere put on,
there u'as a picniclunch and Nellie M. Jones,StateAdvisory Nurse, gave
a talk to the parentson "Child Care and the Meaning of May Day."

VIRGINIA
Chairmnn.'N4anv EvBryu BnvooN, M.D.
Director, Bureau of Child Wellare, State Board ol Health

Errrx
Tice-Cltnirnta,r.'

H. Srrrrn

"Child Health Dav in Yilginia," u-rires the Chairman, "might be
called the 'Victory N{arch of the Five Pointers.'The recognitionand reward of the children 'lvho reachedthis minimum standardo{ physicalfitnesshas been the central idea of all the festivals,rvhether in individual
schools,or in county or city-rvideprograms.The Five Point childrenwore
blue ribbons,or coloredpaper caps,carried banners,or rode on floats,to
d i s t i n g u i s ht h e m f r o m t h e ' c o m m o n h e r d . ' T h e e f f e c t h a s b e e n t h a t t h e
'herd'
has been stampedingto join the Five Point class.Children have
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pleaded,\\'ept, and walked miles to securecorrectionsthat {ormerly they
*',ruld havebolted to escape.
"Thc Health Contestsfor the highest percentageof Five Point children that have beenheld in countiesand cities {or the last two ot three
1'ears,have stcadily increasedin number and in interest, both in white and
coloredschools."
The numberof Five Point childrenin the statehas doubledsincelast
).ea-, and norv reachesabout eightl'-four thousand or 1rl per cent of the
total number. When one considersthat forty-tryo thousand children have
beenaddedto the ranks in the spaceof tlvelve months, this seemsa notable
accomplishment.
Child Health Day, as Virginia prefers to call it, constituted the "finals" in thosecontests,but the plans u'ere laid in Jwe, 1927 rvhen a comrnittee of division schoolsuperintendents
appointedby the State Department of Educationmet to confer rvith the State Chairman.This committee gave the matter much attention and ca^meseveral times to Richmond
to meet with the State Chairman. It prepared resolutions lvhich rvere
adoptedby the Superintendents'Con{erencein November and which provided amor,g other things for a permanent Superintendents'Health Committee to be advisoryto the State Board oi Health and for the appointment of eachSuperintendent
of Schoolsas chairmanof Child Health Day
in his respective
countyor city; the resolutionsalsoadvisedthat rvherepracticable a central county-rvideChiid Health Day be arranged for the visual
health educationof parentsas well as children, and that the State Board
of Health be requestedto preparesuitablehealth literature to aid in the
celebrationof Child Health Day.
All theseresolutionswere carried into effect, and in regard to the last
named, "Flealth Notes for Superintendents,"
a mimeographedmonthly,
rvas started in January, 1928 by the Child Health Bureau {or the purpose
of keepingthe superintendentsin touch with Child Health Day plans 4nd
cther public health data. Special articles rvere published monthly in trvo
educationaljournals and in "Community LeagueNews."
Sprcrar, Acrrvrtlrs.-Proclamation by the Governor.
The first school to reach the goal of 100 per cent Five Pointers was
the Rockiand Schoolin Warren Count1,,r,viththe Dolphin Schoolin Brunst'ick County only one point behind. Competitionwas keen all over the
state and in somecasesspectaculargainswere made, as in the caseof Rockbridge Countv, r'r'hichreported the number of its Five Point children increesedfrom nvo hundred to nine hundred in a year's time, although the
Flealth Unit had beenin existenceonly eighteenmonths.
Child Health Day has embracedrnany phasesof health besidesthe
6ve points. Tuberculin-testedcorvshave paraded with the Five Pointers;
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Red cross floats, Drink Milk floats, Toxin Anti-toxin floats, pre,chml
floats,Health Habit floats,srvat the Fly floats,etc., ha'e gir.enstimulus
to the other health aims. In some placesthe preschoolchillren l.'ere ..p€cially featuredby miniaturefloatsdra'rvnby the children in procession.
In the campaignto producethe greatestper cent of Five point children, new activitiessprangup in schools,such as the provisionof hot lunches
or midmorning milk in schoolsnot having had thesebeiore but which g-ere
trying to bring their underrveightchildren up to averageweight. where
tonsils and adenoidsneededto be removed,and family budgetscould not
be made to cover this, clubs helped to securethe necessaryfunds.
Both the community and Junior Leaguesmade encouragemento{ the
largest number o{ Five Point children one of their specialobjectives.
A committee o{ Pediatriciansrvasappointedby the Bureau of child
welfare to study the problemsof the preschoolchild entering school {or
the first time.
PnnnraNnN:rRnsurrs.-Child Health Day in Virginia has grorvn in
four years from scatteredcelebrationsvoluntarily promoted by interested
citizens and organizations,into a unified, carefuiiy pianned program under
official direction.
A permanent"Superintendents'
Health Committee,',arlvisoryto the
state Board of Health in its child health program,has bee' appointedb1.
the Division Superintendents
in conference.

\TASHINGTON
Chairman: Many Loursn ArrEN, R.N.
Chief,Dioisionof PublicHeolth,Nursingand Child Hygiene,
State Departntent

ol Health

The child health program during the month oI May this year covered
a broad field in rhe state of washington, and there were few countiesthat
did not take cognizance
o{ May Day as Child Health Day.
Responsesand reports from all parts of the state indicated that the
awakeninghad come to the value of setting aside this definite time of year
to emphasizechild health.
Through committeeso{ various locaL organizations,interesting and
instructive programs were arranged in churches,schools,city halrs, and
theatres.A volurne of material v/as sent out through the child Hl,giene
Division to thesevarious committeesin responseto requests{or material
and assistance
in putting on attractive programs.
Spncral Acrlvruns.-The
May Day program in the siate of Washington rvas characteized bv exhibits and displays in health con{erences.
show windorvs,and public meetingsl lectures,pageants,.andfestivalsin
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schools;specialprogramsin Sundayschoolsand churches;radio programs,
health film shor,vings;and child health conferences.
As heretofore,the SeattleFederationof Women's Ciubs conducteda
city-wide program during the first week of May, culminating in the N,Iay
Day luncheon at the chamberof commerceon the fifth of May, at rvhich
approximateiysevenhundred and fiity personswere present.The theme of
the luncheonaddresses
was the importanceof health in all activities of human life, beginningwith the child and extendinginto business,
industry,
the home and the community.
Letters were sent to the ministers of all the churchesin Seattle .ivith
a requestfor cooperation,and a most favorableresponsewas received.
In Tacoma, a seriesof i,ealth examinationswas conductedin all the
schoolsof the city, pediatricians,dentists,etc., giving freely of their time
and cordially cooperatingwith the schoolmedical departmentin this w-ork.
There were thirty special child health conferencesheld throughout
the state during May in which the child Hygiene Division of the state Department of Health, and a number of the state'sforemost pediatriciansassisted.A seriesof conferencesat four of the Indian Reservationsdeservc
specialmention.
Many talks were given to lay audiencesby pediatriciansand members
of the staff o{ the State Deparrment.
The public presscooperatedin publishing specialarticles and pictures
emphasizingchild health activities.
PpntrexrNr Rrsurrs.-While
it is not possibleto point out any one
or more definite results from the May Day project, it ma1' be sa{ely said
that this annual emphasizingof child health is bringing about a gradual
growth of interest and study among lay groups,women's clubs,and various
other organizations.The results are manifestedin the gradually increasing
demand for specialconferences,talks, literature, coursesin hygieneof maternity and infancy, and in the many requestsfor in{orrnation on child
wel{are subjects.
The preschoolcircles of the parent-teacherassociationshave felt the
stimulus and as a result are formulating plans {or an almoststate-widetoxin
anti-toxin campaign.This, together with the increasinginterest in the examination and correction of defectsof the preschoolchild, seem to be the
outstandingfeaturesof the year.
The Chairman writes: "We can hope and look confidently forward
to the time when in all activitiesof human endeavor,the importanceof the
health and generalwelfare of the child lvill be preeminent,and rve believe
that the May Day project rvill have much to do in bringing about this auspiciousday."
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\TEST VIRGINIA
Chairman: Mns. R. L. pucrr
President I{/ est l/irginia

parent-T eacher A ssociation

west virginia usesMay Day to cenier attention on child hearth and
welfare,and declaresthat the day has threeobjectives:
1. To reviervthe accomplishments
of the past J,earin behali of child
health.
2. To set the mark for achievementalong this line for the coming
year a little fur-therahead.
3. In communitiesand countiesrvherelittle health l'ork for chirdren
hasr-etbeenundertaken,to useMa1' Day |or the purposeof focusing the thought of the peopleon child healthneeds,and the responsibilitl', individually and collectively,for meeting theseneeds.In
other r,vords,to map out a definite child health program to be carried on throughout the year.
The program was set in mot.ion by the combined efforts of several
state-r,vide
organizationsrvhich, under the leadershipof the state chairman,
preparedand circulated suggestionsIor May Day celebrations,and for local organizationand publicity. In carrying out the plans for child Heatth
Day, horvever,the county was in most instancesthe unit of organization,
though in someof the more mountainousdistricts the unit r,vassmaller.
One of the definitc activities growing out of the May Day celebra_
tions has been the Summer Round-upwhich this year is an integral part
oi the health program in a large number of communitiesand in several
counties.(Last year more than 2,268 were examinedin the preschoolclinics.) Interest in the May Day for 1928 in west virginia was greatly increasedover that o{ an1' previous year and nineteen counties put on a
county-wide h{ay Day program. These rvere Preston, }Vebster, Cabell,
Wetzel, Futnam, lfercer, Mineral, N1[onroe,
Barbour, Kanawha, Hampshire, Hancock, Roanc, Raleigh, Lervis, Harrison, Fayette, Logan and.
Randolph.
Spncral [g11y1a1Bs.-GovernorGore issuedan appealto the people
o{ the stateto join in the nationalobservance
of Child Health Day.
In l4ineral and Nlonroe counties ribbons were arvardedto pupils
meetingthe State standard.Preschoolchildren were examinedin Hampshirecounty on N{ar l)ar'. In Raleighcounty one hundredand thirty-four
healthbadgeswere presented
by the Presidentof the Raleighcounty [4edical societr'. ln Harrison county pins were presentedto Five point
children.
PrestonCounty has an outstandingrecordof a May Day program in
trventy-four schools.
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Putnam, Mineral and Fayette Counties carried on their May .Day
activitiesin connectionr,r'ith"Public SchoolDay."
As last year, the schoolso{ Logan County, in cooperationwith the
County Health lJnit, staged a three-da5'festival of paradesand pageants
at the county seat.Activities beganrvith a float paradeon the first day 2n6
continuedin a seriesof health pageantsgiven in Holden Park anC lasting
t.,vodays.Each schooldisffict contributed a pageant,the schoolselectedto
represcnt it being chosenbecauseit had the highest percentageof Five
Point children in the school district,-that is, those rvho had endeavored
to correct defectsof teeth, vision, hearing, and weight, and had kept the
health rules. The serving of hot iunchesand the sanitary condition of the
premisesalso entered into the grading. Judges of floats and pageantsrvere
{rom the Department of Health and the prizeslvere given by the Governor.
Other countiesmade other plans; in one, child health conferences
rvere the most prominent feature, May Day marking the first, and others
following through the spring and summer. In another, contestsrvere held
among schoolchildren for the best health essays,slogans,posters,plays, or
pageants.Eight hundred rural children lvere brought in to the county seat,
rvhere in the auditorium there lvas a program of group singing, plays, and
pageants,followed by the alvarding of thirty-one prizes.
PBnrtaNnNr Rrsurrs.-Reports sholv a decidedreduction in infant
mortality in the past year, to rvhich the activities started on May Day of
last year may fairly be consideredto have contributed.
A Child Health Council has been formed for the purposeof coordinating the programs of state-wideofficial and voluntary agencies;as they
relate to child health.
It is confidently believed that the intelligent interest and activity
arousedby the numerousprogramsin behalf of child health rvill be reflected
in a higherhealth ievel for the peoplein many of thesecommunitiesduring
the coming 1's31.

\TISCONSIN
Chalrman: Cona S. Ali,rn, NI.D.
Director,Bureauol Child Welt'are,StateBoard ol Health
For the past five years Wisconsin has cooperatedr,vith the Child
Health Day State Chairman in the organization and demonstration of
health programs. This year particular stresswas laid on the preventive
program, which included vaccination against smallpox, immunization
against diphtheria, as rvell as the general check-up of health conditions
throughout the schools,clinics, etc. The moral side of the child received
due importancethrough the ministerial associations,
and almost every com-
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munity made somespecialefiort to unite in producing "better children for
our nation.t'
Practically every one of the seventy-onecounties participated in the
observationo{ May Day either by holding welfare clinics, chest or dental
clinics, schoolprograms,or exhibits. In the countieshaving county nurses,
for the most part theseacted as chairmen and arranged.theprogramswith
the cooperationo{ the county superintendents,ministers, doctors, dentists,
and storekeepers.
A particularly noteworthy feature of the celebrationin'Wisconsin was
the generousresponseof the presswhich gave lavishly of its space.
Sprcrar, AcrrvrrrEs.-The Governor and many mayorsof cities issued
proclamations.
From the wealth of constructiveand interesting child health achievements reported throughout the state, a few representativeprograms have
beenchosento illustrate Wisconsin'sChild Health Day:
Racine had found in 1927 that six weekswas too little time in rvhich
to preparefor a Child Health Day of real significance.It was thereforedecided that meetingsof the committee lvould be held from time to time
throughout the year and contact establishedrvith those in the community
through rvhom the committee'swork would be accompiished.This resulted
in a program rvhich was most efficientin scopeand detail.
The schoolswere especiallyactive. Posterswere made and displayedin
store rvindolvs.Lincoln School,in celebrationof the new baby clinic being
openedthere, held open house to parents all day-and this included four
semi-formalprograms.
Eleven hundred children marched in the Washington School parade.
This was so carefully planned as to the safeguardingof the children's
health and their physicial education had been so well developedthat the
time schedulewas exactly adhered to and no fatigue was experiencedat
the end.
The service clubs heard ten-minute talks from the Health Commissioner.The Child Health Day program marked the opening of a seriesof
radio talks to expectantmothers.
Health movies, plays and tableaux were given. The libraries kept a
specialshelf of health books.
Extra clinics for well babiesand preschoolchildren were held and
widely advertised.
In Kenosha Girl Scoutsran errands and had charge of the distribution of the health literature. Demonstrationsof bed making, bathing children, and bandaging,learned in classesin Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick, were given in store windows.
An evidenceof the scopeof the work in Oshkoshis the fact that in
addition to the Mayor's proclamation,the chief of police gave an interview
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on training children in coping safely with traffic and the fire chief wrote
on cautionagainstfire in homesand at play; shop windows arrangeddisplays of health posters; local child welfare workers gave ten minute talks
generously.
on health; and the newspapers
cooperated
At one clinic in Madison trvo hundredand {ourteenpreschoolchildren
u'ere rveighed,measured,and inspected.Literature from the State Board
of Health was distributed and prizes were given to children measuringup
most nearly to per{ect health standards.
One large display rvindow in the State Bank shorvedan exhibit of
postersmade by Winnebago Indian schoolchildren interpretingtheir conceptionof modernhealth measures.
Children in the grade schoolsof Fond du Lac celebratedthe day by
giving health plays and poemsand talking about health. They lived and
breathedhealth in everl' subject,{rom beginningto the end of the day.
Arithmetic problemsasked"Horv many daysdid John lose by illnessif he
rvas absenttwo da1'slast lveek and trvo days this week?" In geography,the
health of the countriesrvas studied,and in history the story of diseases
was
traced,
Marinette openedits first child health center on May Day and thirtysix childrenwere examined.
In Oconto a health float toured the city all day.
For the first time the State Federation of Colored Women's Clubs
joined in the Child Health Day work. Their whole-heartedcooperationwas
very gratifying.
Prnnraxnxr Rnsulrs.-The
diffusion of health knowledge throughout the state, the aw-akening
of interestin peopleof all occupations,
and
the improvementof the children's health by means of clinics, etc. are
permanentresultsof which Wisconsin may well be proud.

\TYOMING
Chairrnan: Mns. Tuouas HuNrnn, Cheyenne
Concentration on one point-health clinics for the preschoolagemark the program of W1'oming. It is hoped that by next year, thanks to
the cooperationof many forces, toxin anti-toxin for the prevention of
diphtheriawill be generallyusedthroughoutthe state.
A Health Week rather than a Health Day was pioclaimed by the
Governor, who joined rvith it Music Week, saying, "One relates to the
n'elfarco{ young Americansand the other to one of the most elevatinginfluencesin American liie." Clinics for the physical examination of preschoolchildrcn, especiallythoservho were to enter schoolnexi fall, were
continuedall the rveek.Children participatedin the week'sprogramsby
p a r l d e s .p l a v sa n d m u s i c .
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HAVE seen May Day grow from an idea to an
accomplishmentthat captures the imagination.
The achievementsin the program of almost any one
state outdistancewhat might have been hoped for
in the country at large when the idea was launched.
I believe that the great responseto the appeal of
May Day gives witness to a latent desire in the
hearts of the people of this great new nation of
ours to build towards racial perfection-a perfection such as no country in the world has ever yet
dared aspire to-inclusive of the spirit and the mind
as well as the body. All who have in any way shared
in the May Day story have unconsciouslybuilded
towards that pattern of perfection, the hope of
which rests in our children.
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